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<£bt Pinion an^t |onnul 
•a rfiutm rvaav mil »<uin »* 
J". E. BUTLER, 
Rdltor Anil Proprietor. 
Tnn or Fr«ur***>■ Om eopy, m year, >»y 
Mil. fXjfli If p*i<l )■ adeaaea, fX«0 fmr yrmi, or 
tl.MfcCjix aavatlis; ssatfreaaf puataca to aay fost 
OSes la Tort maitr. 
AX AVTVMX xrgsixo. 
The lmti« ifttriKH)! to tfniig p*le 
M rw taras with iimiImi «Imu|(« ; 
Ami o'er the kelxtm** mluriBiiiuii tUo *«lt, 
Lmom giV "»• (Jmajp. 
Anl wan, Im, «ta it* memtrru windows %taj 
The climbing cloade m* east— 
Earth's winding-abeeta, illalpd with strcam- 
•"« W* 
Forerunners of the blast. 
Twirled here and there m •ouka aboat the lane*, 
The red leases lie in beapa ; 
Aad euh aaeeatral crow withia the planes 
An oiaiaoaa sileaoe keep*. 
The laaguid smoke o'er orchard* browa uJ 
hare. 
Ami leaT.strewn bomeateail tracks. 
Curls laiilj into the livid air, 
Frura boiaea bjr jeilow stack*. 
All aatare aeemrth In-M in deep wiptM, 
As the impending atom- 
Wow drawing netrrr, and bow swajiag brace— 
A lawib bo settled form. 
Big dn»pe anoa splash on the ruttjr road, 
A»d bursts tbe pen I-art mjaall; 
The weary laborer seeks bis snag ahude 
And gloom deoeads ua alL 
fWisffUancons. 
IN THE WBONO CARRIAGE. 
The day was bitter c«»l«I—th«* track cov- 
ered with now, and the eastward-bound 
train of conrne behind time. The wait- 
inj; niale passengers stamped nut thrir 
im|iatienee on the cheerl«*sK, wind-swept 
j'^ttforiu. and females huddled around 
the store or endeavored to petap through 
the dirty dejiot windows. 
Conspicuous among then* might ham 
horn seen the pretty face of June Tracy. 
Sho wu joiin*. anxious, and unaccustom- 
ed to travelling alone; hn< baring re- 
ceived an invitation from an obi hachelor 
uncle ami maklon aunt wbo lived in luxu- 
rious selfishness alone. had, after much 
urging npou the part of her mother (who 
already had v'ishmm of June being heir to 
their vast wealth) consented to make the 
visit. The letter giving the invitation, 
contained minute directions bow she was 
to reach the city, and informed her that a 
carriage would be waiting at the New 
York side of the ferry upon a specified 
evening, unless they were nodded to the I 
contrary. 
June had c*rlv and always impressed 
apon her the primness and propriety of 
Aunt Prudence C.rUwalJ. who was fifty and 
unmarried, and the vast wealth and parol-, 
•mony of Uncle Nathan, and sat with 
ninny foreboding* of discomfort watching 
for the train, and Was half tfmptnl to lot 
it go on without her. when it at last dash* 
ed up to the platform. T^e err of "all 
nlx»ard" decided the matter, ami she fol- 
lowed the rushing throng, found herself 
hurtled into a seat with scarcely a volition ; 
upon her part, and was whirlod ritpidlv 
away toward her unknown and drawled 
relations. 
A long and weary ride brought her to 
the depot, and as she was preparing to 
leave the earn, a motherly old lady ad- 
s'i*ed her to muffle up her ears or she 
•would certainly freeie them in that litlle, I 
senseless hat.' She aiuileal in reply, but 
wound a soft, white wool cloud about her 
head, so as to leave nothing visible but a 
|iair of bright eye*, the lip of a pretty 
dom, and red ripe Iiim. and followisi with 
a palpitating heart through the noise and 
confusion, and shunned the vulgar gazti 
of the men, glad indeed, when the stormy 
river was passed. 
•A young lady here for the Griswald 
siarriage?' shouted a man so near Iter ears 
as to almost deafen her. 
•Yes; I am the ime,' she faltered in 
reply, feeling as if she had suddenly found 
a friend amidst the 1 let Ham of jostling, 
fighting ami importuning. 
•This way. If you please. Miss.' 
In a moment tthe was led through the 
crowd seated u|«ui the Mill cushions of an j 
elegant carriage, aud was being driven 
rapidly through the brilliantlv lighted 
streets, half daucl^l by th*> unaceustomed 
j;litt«T ami upleudor. 
At l«*ngtH It stopped neiorv a mm n 
atone front, tko diwr was opened. a *er- 
vanl hwlitml her to alight, she mlknl up 
IIh» Imwvl stej* iwil wa* instantly ela<|inl 
in tho unit* of » gcutlenian who rained 
%»arni kisses upw her lipa, gave her a 
thousand welcomes, cnllttl hrr |w»t Minr*. 
impetuously liftnl her In hi* *tn>n; arm*. 
f«rri«l h«* iala the «*y reception n<oiu, 
placed her in an arm chair before * bias- 
ing anthracito tire, and began to relieve 
her of hvr cumbersome wrapping*. Man- 
fashiun. he ton' off" the cloud, and loosing 
the fastening of her hair, oau*ed it to fall 
in a maw* of lovely gulden ripples over 
her ihtHiltkn 
'What the tieril?' he exclaimed. start- 
ing hark and tTmhing the jaunty liule 
hat in hi* hand*—then casing speech)**** 
at the beautlftil girl who aat completely 
stupefied by the reception, and woodering 
where was her enrmudgmoa of an uncle 
•be had expected to see—woodering if it 
could pnesihlv lie he. and ventured to all 
him Uncle Nathan, and a»ked for Aant 
rmdence. 
•Uncle Nathan? Aunt Pm—the deuce! 
Chore is some rui*take. I know of no such 
per*ons as you naiue.' 
•Not know them? Is not this their 
bouse? she asked, looking anxiously 
around. 
•It oertainly is not. Until i so huh-it 
removed jour wrappings—for which I 
t>«g pardon—I thought it waft my sistrr 
Kvi* whom I ato expecting hoiuo from 
boarding school. The mistake was nat- 
ural nmW the circumstances' 
•Is not this th« Ikmim of Nathan Gris- 
waid?' she asked again, ruing trembling 
It ami with face blanched even to the 
lips. 
•No, Miss. My hum Is Buswoll, and I 
am maotfr here.' 
It flashed npon her In an instant. that 
the somewhat similarity of nanm bad 
caused her to make the mistake, and 
glancing up at tbo dark and handsome 
face of him whoee kisses were still burn- 
ing npon her lips, her own became scar- 
let. ami covering her fisoe with her pretty 
white hands, sho sank in the chair and 
burst Into tears. 
Fred Buawell puckered up his mouth 
and went through the motions of an im- 
aginary whistW. •Pbor thing!* he tho.igbt. 
•By Jove! but she is handsome; it is no 
wuader she is frightened to receive such 
bear embraces from an entire stranger, 
when she expected to have been coolv 
welanued by tomo antiquated uncle.' 
Rut b« conld not endnre th«» torture of a 
lovely woman's tears, and clearing hi? 
throat, ««aid aloud: 
'Do not be alarmed. ML«. I regret as 
much as yon possibly can that I was so 
hasty in my conclusions!* The wretch! 
when bo was luxuriating upon the 
kisses ho had stolen, and wu louring fur 
more! 
Up flamed the color between the deli- 
cate white finjrers, and the tears fell even 
faster than before, lie saw that he was 
making matters worse, and with a mental 
and not ow-reflned expletive, ho stopped 
short, walked to the other side 01 the 
room, rang the belLfand directed the car- 
riage U> be instantly wnt Imuk to the depot 
t«» mm if Mis* Era was not waitiug there. 
Then he resumed his place u|n>q the 
hearth-rug. resting bis elbow upon the 
mantel, and continued: 
'I entreat yon. Mist, not to feel so bad- 
ly over a slight mistake, and one to 
which any one was liable. It is tuoru 
laughable than otherwise. As soon as 
the carriage returns. I will see that you 
are taken safely to vonr friends.' 
•I thank you. sfr,' she replied, slowly 
removing her han«U and wiping away 
the tears; 'but if you do not know who 
they are, how shall I lie able to find thuiu? 
I know only that my uncle's name is Na- 
than Griswald. and th:U ho livr-s in Uni- 
versity place. Hit carriage was to meet 
me at the dwput, and I understood th« 
csMM'htnan to say •Oriswahl.' but he was so 
muffled, and in such a hurry, that I had uo 
time to question.' 
A vigorous ringing 01 me noor neu.anu 
he excused himself for a moment. and 
stepped Into the hall to meet his sister. 
Poor Juncould hear their ToioM—the 
sister playfully scolding because she had 
l»een so hms; kep^ waiting in lite horriil 
ilfjxit. until she was almost frozen, ami 
then had to ride in a lumbering old hack, 
and closed by standing on tiptoe, and giv- 
ing him a sisterly kiss. 
June could see through the half open 
door, and felt like a guilty usurper, asthn 
little lmly continued to pour forth her 
<*m» plaints. 
'Why, Fred, you aren't a hit glad to 
see me. I expected to lie hugged and 
kissed out of breath, as usual, and I meet 
with a formal reception ait if you were iuv 
grand father—or hnsband!* 
And her laugh rang out as clear as the 
notM of a silver hell. 
Rut it was suddenly cut short. Shohad 
followed her brother into the reception- 
room, and started hack in astonishment 
at the beautiful stranger, as she sat there 
with streaming hair and watery eyes. 
The timid, shrinking manner increased 
the loveliness of June, and the impulsive 
Eva stood for a moment in mute admira- 
tion. and then gasped out— 
•Who is she. Fred?' 
•This is Miss ." he began. 
Tracv.' suggested June. 
'MissYracy, who by a stupid blunder 
of the coachman, was brought here in 
your place. That is why you wore kept 
waiting at the 'horrid demit.'' 
•Well, I am glad she happened to fall 
into the hands of a gentleinau.' re- 
plied Eva, looking up proudly at her 
brother. 
She welcomed ner unexpected guesi 
molt cordially—made her fool instaitftyat 
home declared that she would keep li»*r 
till morning— that until then nothing 
should l»e done to ascertain where Mr. 
(iriswald lived, and in the end triumphe I, 
and took her to her to her own bright 
room, that sho might :imn^ her hair. 
In the com piny of the spirituelle Kva, 
June stvn forgot her vexation, and the 
late dinner and the evening passing pleas- 
antly, had almost forgotten her singular 
entrance into the family. Hut now and 
then a smile would curl the dark mous- 
tache of Fred Duswell as he thought of 
his funny mistake, and how agreeably it 
had turned out; and the tell-tale blush 
deejiencd upon June's check as »he caught 
the expression of his eyes, and revealed 
that she had not forgotten his over-warm 
manner of greeting. 
To (hmi acquainted with the city and its 
directories, tne finding of the uncle's home 
was not a difficult task, and after break- 
fast both Kra and her brother escorted her 
thither, promised to call soon, and then 
separated, mutually pleased. 
Uncle Nathan receive*! her kindly, hut 
in a very different manner from Fred 
Ituswcll.* He was tall, gaunt, grim;wore 
old-fashioned clothes, and a huge pointep 
shirt-collar, which constantly threatened 
to amputate his ears. With a few words 
he handed her over to the care of his sis- 
ter. who fitted the name of Prudence |>er- 
feetly, and was an exact counterpart of 
himself, clothed in petticoats. 
•My dear child,' i»he exclaimed. holding 
up her hau«Ls in holy horror, "what a ter- 
rible rbk v«hi ran in toking the wrong 
carriage. The gentleman who called on 
us this morning explained the matter.and 
I never was so much shocked in all my 
life.' 
•Mr. BtuwMl is « gentleman, nplM 
•1 line, swing llut some reply >v:is ex- 
peeted. 
'Well? ham ytt, I suppose so. Bnl 
ixiimi up stairs now and take off your 
thin^*. To think of you being aloue with 
a *tr:no' young man. I know I should 
have fainted.' 
June hlesM.nl her stars that her aunt 
know nothing of what had really trans- 
pired—nothing save th*t a mistake had 
been made—nothing of the warm em- 
brace ami kisses—and mentally thanked 
Fred Buswel! f»»r hi* reticence. 
'This U your rooiu. my dear. When you 
have arrange your toilet, your uncle and 
^will be happr to see you In the sitting- 
room.* 
K*crrthinjf Inw th« mark* or w«»nllh, 
ImiI wh a* antiquated as its mUtrvss. Tho 
henry. tall J**t*. old-f:tshiom*d bedstead, 
with it* quaint canopy and curtain*. must 
have beliinptd to the grmt grandfather 
of Mis* Prudence. It, contracted grimly 
with the i»r»«Uy French one ilut had own* 
pied with Kva Hiiwll; so. in fact, did 
everything. Hut tho room was largr ami 
pleasant; everything was neat, and ar- 
ranged for coin fort, ami Juno soon l*v 
came at ease am! happy. At least she 
would hard been. If Aunt Prudenoe had 
not to frusen the Huswell's when thev 
called, that there was little dangerof thei'r 
repeating It.* 
Th« troth wax. tho old maid distrusted 
the cnod looking Fred. She could o«»t 
but own to herself that ho was a gentle- 
man in every respect, hot as »he hail eon- 
eluded to ailont June, she wu mtt going 
to hare any Wrid man around to per- 
suade her Into foolishly getting married, 
whvn *h« intrmk"! li«rto he tho corufort 
and nur»» of her derli l»g vears. Heoce- 
forth June, with all her life and youth, 
ami loveliness, was to be a sort of prison- 
er—never going out nivt to rido in the 
old harouche of the Griswalls when the 
weather was pleasant, with the stem yel- 
low lace of Mum Prudence, looking older 
and more ugly by contrast with the bright, 
doro-eyed. gulden-haired girl, who «o 
companied her. Occasionally they met 
Era Bus well and her brother dashing 
along In their nmt phaeton, surrounded 
by n partv of friends, and June turned 
away sighing, and with difficulty keeping 
luuili the tears. Hut she dared not give 
•xpreaslon to her thought. 
"The Unswells are nothing to you, my 
child—never can be," said Aunt Pnidence, 
when they chanced to 1» discoursing one 
dj»v upon tho manner of her coming. 
"They did only what was proper under 
the circumstances; just what your uncle 
Nathau and I would have done ; but they 
are fHvolon*. fashionable jwople, and the 
sooner you cease to reoogniso them tho 
better. 
Juno thought with a smile, of how an* 
clo Nathan would look ami feel, hugging 
and kissing a blooming girl like herself. 
But the only gave auothcr sigh, thought 
of what might havo been, and answered: 
"They were vorv kind, aunt." 
"Yes. I know, and your uncle and I 
wrote them a formal lotbT of thanks. 
That bdUncod tho obligation." 
It was the last time the subject was 
mentioned lietwuen them, and at lensrth 
tliey passed each other as almost stran- 
gers. Not that Era and her brother did 
so until they found it impossible to keep 
up the acquaintance They reasoned oor- 
reotlv, that such a state of nfTairs was ac- 
cording, not to the wishes of Juno, to 
whom the? hail taken a great fancy, es- 
pecially Fred. 
"The devil take tliat old opwis 01 nn 
mint." ho muttered, ha he saw June pass- 
ing. looking oven more lovely than on the 
night of their tint mooting. "I wish that 
s< mething might happen to that I could 
pun tho entree of tho house.,* 
IIo wouldn't hnve confosMd even to 
himself, tliat he had fallen in love with 
tho girl at first sight. No nothing of tho 
kind. He only pitied her on account of 
her closo confinement, when, liko other 
girls of her ago and Iwauty, sho ought to 
have Ikun enjoying life, us a bird does 
sunshine and liberty to flit among tho 
flowers. But trr as ho would to think of 
some plan of visiting her. ho could deter- 
mine upon notHng, and was about to give 
up in despair, when an accident came to 
his relief. 
In returning homo one ovoning from a 
ride, ho saw a crowd gathered in fr >nt of 
his door, and upon impiirv was told that 
an old man had fallen from a stroke. 
One glance revealed to him who tho man 
was. and ho instantly ordered him to he 
carried into the house, and disnatclmd his 
sister for Prudence GrUwald and her 
niece. They came. Physicians wore 
called, but alt in vain. Nathan Griswald 
never roused from his sleep—was never 
moved until he was taken t > hU last < 
resting place. 
Dark days followed. Tho hlow was a 
terrible one to his sister. He had been to 
her as husband, children, brother, every- 
thing. All her love was centred In hinu 
-and sho was completely prostrated. 
Fred Buswell pitied her sufferings, and 
did all that a son could havo done to re- 
lieve them. Ho attended to nil her busi- 
ness, would not listen to her leaving the 
house until everything had l>oen arranged 
to her mtisfiictlon and then ho and Eva 
•ccompaniod her and June to a little cot- 
tage ho had hired, and seen furnished for 
her upon tho banks of tho rivor whore 
#he had been born. 
"You will not loam mcr" said uio om 
lady, whose entire character had appeared 
lo have changed sinoe the death of her 
brother. "I hare not lonjj to stay on 
««arth, and poor June, wh.it will become 
of her when I nni goue P" 
She glanced up <ptickly, ww the eyes of 
tltose she liad mentioned meet, understood 
their meaning, and was satisfied. All 
through the summer months she lingered, 
tended by her affectionate niece, and 
when the leave* began to fade and fall she 
died. 
During tho few weeks of her life, Eva 
Huswell took up her alxnfn iU the cottage, 
ami cheered June in the dark, trying 
hours. And when at last Aunt Prudence 
found that she was dying, she lookod from 
the grave face of Fred ltux well to the weejv- 
ing Juno antl endeavored to S|«cak, but the 
|>alsicd tongue refused to articulate a 
word. Then she U»ok June's hand and 
placed it in that of her lover, who pross<>d 
it to his li|M, and sUtoping breathed into 
ner dull ear his thanks. 
"I will tenderly cherish ami care for 
her while I live," he said, wi]>ing his 
eyes. 
Thus they were betrothed in tho solemn 
presenile of death, and when the days of 
mourning were |*ts*ed—when the air was 
fr«»shest and sweetest, and the (lowers 
brightest—in that month for which sho 
win named. June, she lx>came his wife. 
They lived in the old (iriswald man- 
sion. remodelled and rclitted to suit the 
times and their Lute, and the happy 
youug wife does not regret that she made 
the eiidtarrassing mistake that gained her 
so goud a husband. 
How a Boy wakes Up. 
There be lies in his crih, a nut-brown 
stub of four years. He sleep* the sleep 
of hcalthv childhood, in the same |>ositi<»ii 
ho lay woun ho dropped oil into uncon- 
sciousness, one arui under his head, one 
leg kicked out front under the coverlet, 
lie is perfectly motionless. His round 
cheek pillows itself on the extend* 
ed arm, antl his let; seems to have beeu 
arrested in the middle of the last restless 
kick, as the curtaiu fell over his eyes, and 
he was aslo«p. 
llo is in a ileop sleep. You ran scarce- 
ly perceive tho n»gular respiration. A 
tram of ears thunders by without notico 
—be might In* carried across the street 
without awakening. 
A healthy boy, s«nind asleep, is an In- 
teresting objecC particularly if he is your 
boy. I or a time his tremendous energies 
are at rest. His noi*v claltor, his cease- 
less motion, his ondless questions, his 
boisterous play, hi* boundless wants, his 
fountains of laughter and tears, all are 
quiet now. One can take a good look at 
hiin. 
It Is rooming. Daylight streams into 
the wio«iow, the sun shines on the hill- 
tops. Th« sounds of stirring lifo are hr- 
ginning to be heard about the houae. 
Watch the hov. Still as motionless as a 
figure of marble. As you look, the gates 
of sleup aru suddenly unlocked. He was 
awake in a twinkling—awake all over. 
His blue eyes are wide upon and bright— 
his lips apart with a shout—his legs fly 
out in different directions—his arras are 
in rapid motion—be flops over with a 
spring. In ton sooonds he presents before 
you a living illustration of perpetual mo- 
tion. There is no deliberate yawning, no 
slow stretching of indolent limbs, no lazy 
rubbing of sleepy eyos, no turning over 
for just another snooae. no mdnafly be- 
coming awake about it With a snap like 
a pistol shot, he is thoroughly alive and 
kicking—wide awake to the tip end of 
each particular hair. The wonderftil 
thing about it is its suddenness and com- 
pleteness. 
Prt poodles art now amused with rubber rata 
which Hjoad tad jump whan bitten. It gives 
the little d*dinp tierotae and chrrrfttl spirits, 
yea saa 
Queer Marriages. 
The "most riiarriod woman" of 
which there is any record was undoubted- 
ly the Harlem woman spoken of by 
Evelyn In his diary, whose propensity for 
re-marrying had finally to be checked by 
law. She married to her twonty-flfw 
hiutwuul, and boing now a widow, was 
prohibited to marry in the future. 
Many years ago, a man in Hartsvllle, 
N. Y., became attached to a young and 
beautiful damsel, who died before their 
Intended marriago could be eonsummat- 
ed. lie then married the mother of the 
deceased, who was some twenty years his 
senior, but with whom ho live*) quite hap- 
pily until she was eighty and he slxtv 
years of age. As the wife had br 
this 
time booomo quite docropft, they adopted 
a maid of somo thirty summers, who had 
lived with tbom a year and a half when 
tho old lady died. Before the time ap- 
pointed for tiiu Amoral, the man himself 
was taken siuk, on which account the fu- 
neral services were posponed four weeks. 
But in leas than two weeks, he sent for a 
justice of the peaoe and was married to 
the maid he had adopted. The next day 
tho couple applied to the town for sop- 
|n»rt, and a week later the man himself 
died, bis funeral lieing attended before 
that of his first wife, and tho woman he 
had so recently married being thn only 
mourner. Human folly Is "vast and il- 
limitable/' 
When Socrates was asked whotncr u 
were better fur a man to got married or 
lire single, ho replied : "Let him do ei- 
ther and he will repent it." 
With duo respect for iSicrates, we must 
object to the above. We once know a 
fortune-hunting young man who married 
a maiden lady on tho wintry sido of fifty, 
bho was worth about one hundred thous- 
and dollars, and died in less than a month 
after the celebration of the nuptial cere- 
monies. He inherited her property and 
he never repented his marriage. 
Among the anoie.it Germans it was 
death for any woman to marry before aim 
was twenty years old. By the lawj of 
Lycurgus the m«»st special attention was 
pud to tho physical education, and no 
delicate or sickly women were allowed to 
marry. 
In tho lloyal Library of Paris is a con- 
tract, druw up in 1207, between two por> 
sons of noble birth in Armagmn. The 
document hound the hu*l>and and wife to 
faithful wedlock for seven years. It stip- 
ulated that the parties should havo tho 
right to renew the tio at the end of that 
time if they mutually agreed; but if not, 
the children were to Ira equally divided; 
if the number should chance not to Imi 
oven, they were to draw lots for the odd 
one. 
In Doneo, marriage, wmcn genorauy 
succeeds a logthoned routine of enigmati- 
cal ccurtship poculiar to thoso pooplo, is 
celebrated witn groat pomp and consider- 
nhlo originality. The brido and bride- 
groom are conducted froiu the opposito 
ends of tho village to tho »jx»t where tbo 
ceremony ia performed. 1 hoy aru seated 
on two burs of iron, symbolical of tbo vig- 
orous and lasting mossing* in storo for 
thorn. A cigar and a botcl leaf, carefully 
tiropared with areca nut, are put into the 
hands of each. One of tbo oflloiating 
priests advances, waves two fowls ovor 
tho heads of the betrothed, and in a shi. rt 
address to the Supremo Being and a short 
one to the couple, calls down eternal 
blessings on them, implores that peace 
ami happiness may attend the union, and 
gives some teni|»on»l advice, sometimes of 
a charactcr more medical than saintly. 
Tho spiritual part being thus oonciudod, 
the material succeeds. The heads of tho 
alfirmed ure knocked together four times; 
then the bridegroom puts his betel leaf 
cigar into the mou'h of the bride ; nnd 
thus they are acknowledged a wedded 
couple, with tho sanction of their religion. 
At a later period on the nuptial evening, 
fowls are killed, tho blood caught in two 
cu|>s, and from its color tho priest fore- 
tolls the happiness or misery of tho newly 
married. Tho ceremony is closed by a 
feast, much dancing and noisy music. 
Tho following romantic story is told of 
Ixrnl March (grandson of Charles 11), 
who afterwards became the second Duke 
of Richmond, and who. while yet quite 
young, was engaged, without being con- 
sulted ai to the choice, to n lady still 
younger. Tho bride was Lady ., 
the daughter of tho Earl of Cadagon, 
Marlborough's favorite general. Their 
union (according to Nagler'a account) 
was a hargain to cancel a gaming debt 
between the |xircnts, and the young Lord 
March was brought fn»ni o--liege, the lady 
from tho nursery, for the ceremony. The 
bride was amazed and silent, but tho 
bridegroom exclaimed : "Surely you are 
not going lo marry me to that dowdy ?' 
Married he was, however, and his tutor 
instantly carried him off to tho Continent. 
A few years after this event Lord March 
returned home froiu his travels a most 
accomplished gentleman, but having such 
a disagreeable recollection of his wife that 
he avoided home, and repaired, on the 
first night of his arrival, to tho theatre. 
There bo saw a lady of so fine an appear- 
ance that he asked who she was, and on 
being answered that she was"Uie reigning 
toast, the beautiful Lady Marsh," he has- 
tened to claim her. and Uiey lived so af- 
fectionately together, that ono year only 
after his decease, in 1760, she died of 
War Pokcbs or Russia, Tituket and 
Enoi.axd. According to the last issue of 
tho European War Register, Russia has 
77,000,000 people, a standing army of 1,- 
406,000 men oi all arms, and 44 ships of 
w»r with 2778 guns. Turkey has In Eu- 
ro|>oan Turkey 16,.W0,000 people; in 
Asi^ 16.000,000, and 9,000,000 in Africa. 
Thfs includes the Khedive In Egypt, who 
has a good army of AO,000, mostly officer- 
ed by Americans. She has a force in Eu- 
ropean Turkey of 322,192 regulars; 100,- 
000 regulars in tho provinces, and 90,000 
regulars in reserve. Great Britain has 
30,300,000 (tooiile in England, Sootland 
and Ireland, llcr army numbers 138,961 
regulars, 128,680 regularly organised mil- 
itia, 14,000 organixod eavalry volunteers, 
and 163,000 volunteer militia held In re- 
serve. Sbo has 466 ship*. 
Arms fok Fuaxck. Within the but 
three month* no l«u than ton full carcoes 
of ariua and munitions of war hare been 
dispatched to various Frcoch ports—prin- 
ci|*llj to Ilarre—from the port of Now 
York, the total value of which b very 
nearly $5,128,000. .It if aaid that several 
of these cargoes were shipped on private 
aooonnt and purely as a speculation; but 
on their arrival they were seised by the 
French officials and forwarded at once to 
the interior depots, all the satisfaction re* 
reived by the owners being a certificate 
of the property feken and an asmrance of 
Aiture compensation, on such terms as a 
council of administration may determine. 
Rather discouraging this, to private ship* 
per* of anus; bat they must be aware 
that ncoemity knows no law, especially 
/■WncA military neocssity. 
WWn s patient begins to tod more, the doc- 
tor la tod leas. 
Democracy Unmaiked. 
At a great Republican meeting held ftt 
Cooper Institute in New York, on thn 
evening of the 3d Inst., IIoo. Ho*oo« 
Cockling, of the United Statee Semite, 
made a apoeoh of great power, of which 
wo hare give * taw pumkm : 
What ha* the national administration 
done to incline the people to a change? 
It has been in power eighteen months, 
and its frugality has exceeded that of any 
administration fort went v-slx years. With 
the data in my hand, f will not detain 
yon with parueulars, but I affirm that tho 
"running expenses," so to speak, of tho 
Government under President Grant, bo- 
Ing 91.64 1-3 per capita, are less than 
they have been since Androw Jackson 
left the Presidential chair. By IWthAilly 
collecting and faithfully aooounting for 
the revenue, it has been increased $H7,- 
213,765 Gu beyond tho sum rendoml to 
the Treasury during the preceding 18 months—and this npon annual taxation, 
941,900,000 less than previously prevailed. 
By earnest eoooomy, expenses, compared with tho preceding eighteen months, hare 
been reduced 982,#53,060 77. This hon- 
est rendition of revenue, and this honest 
saving of revenue, makes a clear gain of 
9170,066,826 87. These gains have been 
applied to the payment of tho debt, and 
it has boon reduced, up to Nov. 1, $183.* 
678,904 46. Tills saves of Interest annu- 
ally about 913,000,000. The naymcnts 
have been at a rate which would nay off 
the whole debt in fifteen yetirs. Wise ad- 
ministration has nindo the currency in the 
pookets of the people worth 960,000,000 
more than it was eighteen months ajjo. 
Wise administration has raised the value 
of American securities everywhere—12 
per cent, in I^ondoo, anil correspondingly 
in overy money centre of tho globe. Wise 
administration enabled Congress last July 
to strike from annual taxation at a single 
blow 973,818,827 33-955.212.000 from 
internal revenue. 923.63C.H27 44 from 
the tariff. This dismissal of taxes addod 
to those dismlssod before makes the re- 
duction of annual taxation since July 12, 
1366, 9251,818,827 33. The number of 
articles previously taxed, and now free, is 
mora than 10,000. 
Tho Democracy cry, "Down with tho 
taxes ;M but they cry In tho wilderness 
hotter than they vote In Congress. When 
tho bill roducing taxes was passed in 
July, not a Democrat voted for it in oi- 
tlior House. Wbjfl We aro told be- 
cause the Tariff reductions were not U|>on 
thsre articles most used hy tht' "masses." 
I will uot speak of spices or iron, or other 
articles, but I call attention to Uie fact 
that 921,000.000 was lifted from tea, coffee 
and sugar, and now the tariff on tea nnd 
coffee is leas than it ever was under Wash- 
ington, Admits, Jefferson. Madison, or 
Monroe. Will some one point out articlos 
more largely consumed by "the ma<«soa" 
than tea and coffee? If he will, those who 
are demagogues,and those who are not,will 
unlto in oxemnting them. Indiscrimin- 
ate opposition nas become the lie-all and 
end-nil of modern Demoerncy. As they 
opposed every measure aimed at tho re- 
bellion, so they have opposed everything 
since. 
Wh passed nt tho last session a hill to 
rofundthe public debt at lower interest, so 
as to save 500,000 annually; (Nit not 
a Democrat in Copgross gave It his rote. 
Having ralsod tho cry of repudiation when 
the war was over. and tarnished onr cred- 
it, And postponed tho time when we conld 
borrow money at cheap rates, they soein 
tin willing to desist. Whether the eflfort to 
fund nt low interest shall succeed, will de- 
pend much u|wn tho noise our op|>oneutA 
keep up over schemes or repudiation. such 
as were again repeated the other night At 
Tammany Hall. They have so far lieen 
quite successful in scaring foreign capital- 
ists, but when they have been repudiated 
themselves at one more election, tuoir hue 
and cry will pass for <nly noise. 
Rut our opponents are very versatile. 
They appear of late in a new and attrac- 
tive mio. They announce themselves as 
champions of the homestead |»olicy, and 
tho defenders of tho righis of settlers on 
tho puhlio domain. They denounce its for 
giving land grants to railrtNids. In warm- 
er weather this would Im» refreshing. I 
will not argue the policy of devoting |>ub- 
lic lands to aid in building railroads in tho 
un»cttlod West—a word ofhistory will do. 
This policy was initiated by Stephen A. 
Douglas, In the grants to the Illinois Cen- 
tral. It wn**ado|4ed And repeated many 
times by a Democratic President and Con- 
gress. Mr. Buchanan vetoed tho Home- 
stead bill. Wo could never get a home- 
stead bill till it was signed by Abraham 
Lincoln; but Mr. Huchanan signed bill 
aAer bill, giving away vast tracts for rail- 
road purposes. These grants made no 
reservation of rights to settlers, but tho 
Doiuocracy approved them all. and at 
their laxt National Convention declared 
expressly in favor of aiding railroads with 
tho nublic lands, the resolution saying the 
lands should be sold And tho avails paid in 
money to the railroad companies. 
One of tho crimes of tho Republican 
party is that it built a railroad to the Pa- 
clllo. and bound San Francisco to New 
York with iron bands. The Democrat* 
had the power to do it iu year* of peace— 
the Ile|Hihlicans found time to do it in 
months of war. The |mlicyof land-grants 
to railroads has lieon carried a good wav, 
no doubt, and needs watching, but for tho 
Democracy to bridle up about homesteads 
on the publio lands is as benevolent as for 
Satan to appear In one of Mayor Hall's 
now election districts and put on tho over- 
coat of Mr. Rergh, and cm into *|iasms 
over cruelty to animals. That mistakes 
have been made by Cougruas and by the 
Administration is a matter of course. 
lbn ilofuct o[ all human povcrnment is that it must Imj ndminifttrreu by men. and 
all men are weak and fallible But huniiui 
and fallible as our agents have been, th«* 
condition of the country ia surpassingly 
good. Tbo nation whs never more proo- 
jwrous than now. No other nation was 
over so prosperous. ljibor wiu never 
better rewarded. The wacos of labor 
never purchased more of life's luxuries 
and comforts. Honest enterprise and in- 
dustry thrive everywhere. Souis indus- 
tries not so honest do not languish—grum- 
bling, Tor example. Steadfastness is all 
wo need, an«Y*a destiny of greatness is in 
store for our country, reserved for us alone 
among the children of men. We shall 
reach sjwcie nnyruents without shock or 
stringency. We shall refund the debt at 
interest so low, th^ iU payment will not 
be seriously fait, and the principal must 
stand till tne country grows up to It. and 
is peopled by the thick-crowding millions 
of the fnture. The debt can then be paid 
with hardship to none. Meanwhile re- 
sources will grow great and taxes grow 
small, till onerous taxation becomes only 
an obsolete tradition In the great Re- 
bellion. 
Dr. Bosehsr oftsa related the as sedate of a 
mioiatar who prase bad six semens Is show who 
Mekhisedek was, sad dosed his bat ssnaoo with 
tbo summary : ••And so wo sso, brethren, that 
it 'taint no matter." < 
How Matohe« are Hade. 
A block of wool two foot long, and of a 
thickness sufficient for Um length of a 
matoh. is jdaced apon a little iron shelf in 
one of these machines, not a greet deal 
ntore ponderous than a sewing machine. 
The shelf mow forward by little jumps, 
bringing the end of the block just above a 
cutter ooraposod of tiny efrclns of steel, 
which takes off twolre splints at eaclT as- 
cending stroke. These splfnts then pa«s 
between the links of a chain, as ft is 
called, composed of two pieces of wood 
(each the length of a common clothes- 
piu, and of the samo shape were it open 
at both ends) | laoed together, their con- 
vex sides towards each other. Theso 
piooes are linked at either end la twos, 
the pain about an inch apart, forming a 
continuous chain two hundred feet in 
length. This chain passes through the 
machine directly over tho cutter, the 
splints as they are separated from the 
block being received between the two sides 
of the clothes-pin links, which are grooved 
to suit them. Tho chain moves just rap- 
idly enough to tako up the results of each 
cutting as the knife performs its work, 
j Paving along a few feet, a little hammer | lumps up from the Ow r and strikes each 
j link with force enough to dislodge the im- 
perfect splint*, which are but slij&tly held, 
ami they drop u|>on tho floor. A few feet 
farther on tho ohain passes ovor a wheel, 
which revolves slowly in a tiny reservoir 
of melted brimstone, the ends of the in- 
cipient matches getting a bath as they 
reus. After this tnov move forty or fifty 
I feet farther, until quite dry, when on their 
return course, thoy are hold down by a 
j stool finger, and made to just taste the 
liquid phosphorus, which is takon up by a 
second wheel from a reservoir similar to 
that which holds the brimstone. Tbey 
thnn finish their journey of forty or fifty 
feet, by which tiruo they are quite dry. 
At the end of the oourse the chain passes 
over a wheel elevatod above the cutting 
machine, from which It falls porpendiou- 
larly. As each link reaches a tray mado 
to receive them, tho matches, smoking 
and threatening to ij*nito, aro gently push- 
od from it by a sliding piece of steel, 
which Is thrust out just often enough to 
dlslodgo each row as it is brought along 
by the endless chain. This, emptied of its 
oontonts, soon nasses again through the 
machine, ovor the block, to receive anoth- 
I er package of iu tiny freight within each | of its innumerable links. 
hight or tbose machines [thn writer has 
reference to a particular manufactorylare 
running constantly, making eight nun- 
tired grow of matrhoi per day, a gross 
numbering fourteen thousand, and chip- 
ping away in thn course of tho year six hundred thousand feet of piuo lumber. 
This lumber is thoroughly dried in a kiln 
iNifore being prerod for thn machines. 
Two hundred and fifty thousand feet of 
bass-wood are annually made into ship- 
ping cases. Throe hundred barrels of 
brimstono and ninety thousand pounds of 
phosphorus are taken up yearly by those 
endless chains from the little reservoirs. 
—La UK A. M. Doolittlk, in Ifyrpcr's 
Magazine for December. 
LOVE'lI MOOD* ASD TKX8EH. 
8*11jr Salter, nh« waaa young teacher who 
taught, 
And her friend Charley Church wu a preacher 
who praught! 
Though his enemies called him a screecher who 
scraught. 
Hit heart when be saw ber kept sinking and 
rank, 
And bis eye, meeting hers, began winking and 
wunk ; 
While she in ber turn fell to thinking, and 
thank. 
He hastened to woo ber, and sweetly he wooed, 
For bia love grew until to a mountain it grewed, 
And what he was longing to do theu be doed. 
In secret he wanted to speak, and he spoke. 
To seek with bis lips what his heart long had 
soke; 
So he managed to let the troth leak, and It loks. 
He asked her to ride to the church, and thqr 
rait, 
They so swontljr did glide, that they both thought 
they glole, 
And they came to the place to be tied, and were 
tode. 
Then homeward he said let us drive, and they 
drove, 
And soon as they wished to arrive, they arrove; 
For whatever he oould'nt oontrive, be controve. 
The kiss he was dying to stall, then be stole { 
At the feet where he wanted to kneel, then he 
knule. 
And be said, "I fcel better than ever I fole.'V 
80 tbey to rich other kept clinging, and clung, 
While time his swift circuit was winging and 
wung ; 
And this wu the thing he was bringing and 
brung t 
The nun Sally wanted to catch, and had 
eaught— 
That she wanted from others to snatch, and bad 
■naught- 
Was the one UMt she now liked to scratch, and 
■be Kraugbt. 
And Charley's warm love began freesing, and 
froie. 
While he took to teasing, and orally toae 
Tho girl he had wif bed to be squeesing anil 
squose. 
"Wretch!'' he cried, when she threatened to 
leave him, and left, 
••How oould vou dcccive me, as you have de- 
ceft!" 
And she answered,"! promised to cleave, and 
I've cleft I" Puntkintllo. 
Death Drama at Sea. 
A Pannma letter, dated Oct. 19 con- 
tains the following inference to a thrilling 
tragedy unacted off that coast: 
A homicide of uuiuual imerest has oo- 
ctirred here. In which two Americans, 
named Nuwoome, ore th« heroes. They 
started in a small schooner, the Bremen, 
on a trip down the coast, to purchase In- 
dia robber. Their crew were two men 
and a boy. They took turn about at the 
holm. When about 150 miles out, the 
two bands, in the middle of a dark night, 
fired with repeaters at tbo brothers. Af- 
ter emptying their pistols it was found 
that they had severity wounded, bat not 
disabled, the owners; so they advanced 
with the cat-throat inachetee-whlch every i 
native horn peasant or sailor oarries in J 
this country. The brothers, however, 
succeeded in wresting the knives from the t 
blood-thirty miscreants, and then occur- ( 
red a hand-to-hand struggle for mastery, i 
litis in a small'vessel in the waste of wa- J 
ters and in the darkness of a moonless 
night. The result was in Javor of right , 
ami justice. One of the sooundrels was { 
tripped up and tumbled over the lowhul* < 
wars of the little craft, and he sank; the ( 
other followed him voluntarily. The boy 
who had stowed himself away in abject 
fright, was roused out, and lbs brothers, j 
wounded as they were, made their way , 
back to this place. Who shall say that | 
there b no romanoo in modern lifer ; * 
The President on the Political Sit- 
uation. 
Senator WiUon had • long Interview 
with the President. Wednesday, on the 
jrnoeral condition of political aflkirs and 
the future of the Ka publican party. In 
the oourse of the conversation the sabiect 
of the "new party" movement of Um Chi- 
cago Tribune Came up. The President, it 
it mid, did not seem to attach much im- 
portance to the oourse of tho Tribune. 
For yean past, be Raid, that paper had 
been, to all fntenti and purpoeos, with the 
opposition. Its coming out formally 
against tho Republican party, and In la- 
Tor of a new organisation, did not sur- 
prise him. lie hud been looking for that ibr some timo past, and he was glad it 
had oooolnded to sail under its true colors. 
Slnoe the paper came under its present 
management, it had sought by every 
moans to demoralise the Republican par- 
ty of the Northwest. He did not bolieve 
it had much influence in Republican cir- 
cles, and one of the strongest evidonoes 
of this was the defeat or Hon. John 
Wentworth for Congress at tho recent 
election. Wentwortn was the bolting 
Republican candidate, and was supported 
by the Tribune against Farwoll, the regu- 
lar nominee, who was elocted. The 
President informed Senator Wilson that 
although he had had beon disappointed in 
some states, he considered that on the 
whole the recent elections had resulted 
satisfactorily to the Republicans. He did 
not think there was anything to caoso 
alarm for the future. Tho pooplo could 
not ho successfully drawn aside from tho 
maintenance of the great principles of 
the Republican party. What they want, 
in his opinion, is the paymont of the pub- 
lic debt, the nxluctinn of taxes, and an 
economical administration of the govern- 
ment. Tho party that refuses to bo drawn 
away by sido issues, and that pursues the 
policy here indicated, will, in tho opinion 
of tho President, olect its candidate in 
1672. 
The Battle of Prague. 
"This battlo," writes Frederick, "which 
began toward nine In tho morning, wu 
one of tho bloodlost of tho Ago. The en- 
only lost twenty-four thousand men, of 
whom four thousand were prisoners. The 
Prussian li»ss amounted to eighteen thou- 
sand lighting men, without eounting Mar- 
shal Bohwerin, who was alone worth 
above ten thousand. Thts day snw the 
Slllari of the Prussian Infantry 
out 
own," 
Immediately after tho t attle Frederick 
wrote rather a stately letter to his mother 
informing her of his victor?, and that he 
was about to pursue the foe with a hun- 
dred and fifty thousand men. Fifty thou- 
sand of the defeated Austrians entered 
Prague and stood at l>ay behind its ram- 
{mrts. 
Frederick seized all Uie avenue*, that no 
provisions could enter the oity, oonvinoed 
that starvation, combined with a vigorous 
assault, would soon oompol the garrison 
to surrender theinMlrue, the oitv, and *11 
its magazines. On the 9th or May, the 
bombardment with red-hot balls com- 
menced. 
The seign lastod six weeks, creating an 
amount of misery over which angels 
might weep. Tho bulls of fire were con- 
stantly kindling wide and wasting confla- 
grations. Soon a large portion of tho 
citv presented only a heap of smouldoring 
rains. 
Ilesidos tho garrison of firioon thousand 
there were eighty thousand inhabitants, 
in tho city, men, women and children, 
targe numbers perished. Some died of 
starvation: some were bnrned to death in 
their blazing dwelling*; some wore torn 
to niece* by shot and shell: some were 
hurled beneath the ruins of their houses. 
In the stillness of the night the wails and 
groans of tlio sufTorers weijj tiorne on the 
breego t4> tin* ears of the Prussians in 
their intrenc-hnd camp. Starvation bco't 
pestilence, which caused the death of 
thousands. 
The inhabitants, reduced to this state of 
awful misery, entreated the Austrian gen* 
eral to surrender. He refused, but forced 
out of the piles twelve thousand skeleton, 
starring people, who consumed tho pro- 
visions hut could not contrihuto to the de- 
fense. Frederick drove tho poor crea- 
tures hack again at the point or tho bay- 
onet, threatening to shoot them all. The 
cruel act was doemed a necessity of war. 
—From "Frederick the Great," in Har- 
per's Magazine for December. 
Stood it till He got Mod. 
The Detroit Free Pn ss relates an Inci- 
dent which occurred on the return of an 
excursion partv from that city. Soon af- 
ter the boat left. Toledo, tho steward was 
approached by an excited individual, who 
asked him if he was the captain. The 
steward replied in tho negative, at the 
samn time giving his rank. 
"Have you the power to pnt a man out 
of the cabin?" inquired the stranger. 
"Well, yes. if he's disorderly, I have," 
replied the steward, 
"Well, sir, look in here, and see them, 
will you," said the stranger, leading the 
official around to the door. 
Tho steward looked in u|»n the motley 
group, and replied that ho saw nothing 
out of tlio way. 
"You don't, eh? Don't yon see a man 
sitting there embracing a woman?" 
"Well, yes," replied the stoward; "but 
what of that? Hasn't a fellow a right to 
embrace his wife?" 
"That's just what I want you to run 
him out for," replied the stranger, danc- 
ing around; "tnat's my wife, and I've 
stood it so long that I've got mail!" 
Til* New Kino ok 8i»aih.—Thta new 
potentate, the Duke of AimU, b Prince 
Amadens Ferdinand Mtiric. the second 
son end third child of King Victor Kman* 
uel of Italy*Ad of the Queen Maria Ado. 
ialdc, who" was an Austrian princess, and 
dlod in 1855. Ho wan born May 30, 1845, 
k> that bo In a littlo orer twenty-fire Tears 
of age* He waa married about three 
fear* ago. He b a limiiouant-general In 
Lho Italian array, and ooniraatxu a brigade 
:>f cavalry. He haa always been quite' 
popular among his acquaintances. 
A oormspondent of a leading fashion 
ournal, In commenting upon the current 
[ashions for ladies, says that girls of four* 
eon to eighteen years of age should be 
srarnod against destroying their own hair 
lor all the future, by wearing the masses 
if false hair now in rogue. If it has been 
kept short, as it should be until they are 
welre yean old, it will be just the right 
length to braid and wear flowing; ff ft be 
oo long for that, let them braid It loosely 
lad tie at the top with ribbons, so as to 
"nrm braided loops, but let them oo no ac- 
sount mount a heavy chignon. 
Tbo ooedeet of ths Claoiooati woaaa who 
nisooed her hasbaadsad sold bbbod*tea 
asdics! college tofst soots sloths* la wbbh to 
urn soother msa, b gsasnily ooodsnnod, 
rrsa bj ths asigbbon. 
What Mary Ga?e. 
Whon Um oonUibuUoo4wx oomw 
round in church, boys ami girls throw in 
money which their parents have giveti 
them for that purpose. The money is not 
their gift tat that of their father and 
mother. They have just u much to «pen«l 
for their pleasure as they had before. 
And so I onoo beard a kind-hearted girl 
complain that she had nothing of her own 
that she could give. I will tell you what 
she gave in one day, and you will sc*that 
she was mistaken. 
She gave an hour of patient cars to her 
little baby sister, who wan cutting teeth. 
She gave a string and a crooked pin ami 
a great deal of good advice to the thrso 
year old l>rothor who wanted to play at 
fishing. She gave Ellen tlto maid, n 
precious hour to go and visit her sick bahv 
at homo, for Ellen was a widow, and left 
her child with Its grandmother while shn 
worked to get bread for IxHh, She oould 
not have soen them very oftea if our gen- 
erous Marv had not offered to attend the 
door and look after tho kitchen flro while 
she was away. But this is not all that 
Marv gave. She dressed herself so neatly, 
and looked so bright and kind and oblig- 
ing, that she gave her mother a thrill of 
pleasure whenever she caught sight of the 
pleasant young face; she wrote a letter to 
oer father, who was absent on busineM. 
in whioh she gave him all tho news ho 
wanted in such a frank, artless way that 
he thanked his daughter in his heart. She 
gave natient attention to a long, tiresome 
story ny her grandmother, though she had 
heard it manv times liefore. She laughed 
just at tho right time, ami when it wa* 
ended made tho old lady happy by a good 
night kiss. Thus she had give" valuable 
presents to six people in one day, and yet 
she had not a oent in the world. She was 
as good as gold, and she gave something 
of herself to all thoso who were so happy 
as to raoet her. 
A Word with Young Men. 
It is as easy to lie a gtrnd man m a poor 
ono. Ilftlf tnn energy displayed in keep- 
ing ahead thftt is required to catch up 
when behind, would wive credit, givo 
more time to ftttend to busincu, and add 
to the profit And reputation of tlioeo who 
work for win. He prompt, keep vour 
word. Itonor your engagement*. If you 
promise to meet a nuin, or to do a oertAin 
tiling At a certain moment, bo ready nt 
the appointed time. If you go out on 
business, attend promptly to the matter 
on hand, then as promptly go about your 
own busineas. 
Do not atop to tell storkw in busincM 
hours. If you havo a place of business, 
bo found thorn whon wanted. No man 
can get rich by sitting around store* and 
saloons. Never "fool" on business mat- 
ters. Have order, system, regularity, lib- 
erality. promptness. Do not moddle with 
business you know nothing of. Never 
buy an artiolo you do not need, simply be- 
causo it Is cho p, ami the man who s«IU 
U will take U out in trade. Trado is 
money. Strive to avoid harsh worth ami 
personalities. Do not kick every stone in 
the path; more tulles can 1m made in a 
day by going steadily on, than stomiing to 
kick, ray as you go. A man of honor 
respects his word as ho does his bond. Aid, but never Iwg. Ilnln others when 
you can, but never glvo what voti cannot 
afford to, simply because il is fash Ion able. 
Learn to say no. No nocussity of snap- 
ping it out dog fiuhion, but say it firmly 
antl respectfully. Ilavo ImH few confi- 
dants, and the fewer the better. Use v«Hir 
own brains rather than those of otner*. 
Learn to think and act fur yourself. Ilo 
vigilant. Keep ahead rather thau behind 
the times. 
How TO Cixak Oii.-Clotiu.—If vow 
w isb to havo tlioni look new and nice, 
wash thorn with w*fl flanmd ami luke- 
warm wator ami wltto |»ff*ctly dry. If 
you want them to look nxtra nion afU-r 
they are wilted drop a fnw spooufuls of milk over tuorn and ruh thmu with a dry 
cloth. 
Bakx Itch.—Take ono pcut sulphur 
and two parts boc'a lard; molt the lard, 
stirring in th«* sulphur whllo hot. WIm-ii 
cool, nso It as a salvo on tho cattln twice a 
week, rubbiug it thoroughly on the |mrUi 
affected. 
Sparr JLittet, 
A spoiled child—'The one that plajed with the 
kerosene lamp. 
Meat* in high, but eows low—when tbejr are 
hungry. 
An Indiana township bss the shaken so that 
they don't know whether it's agon or aartb* 
quake dots it 
Olire Logan propones to "remors the ntjs. 
terj tliat surrounds (iris." Why, that's in. 
The more one tries the boiler be sueoerda. 
This is especially true of whalemen and Itrd 
manufacturer*. 
It is said that Trxans are so food of riding 
that ther will walk three miles to eatcb a bnrao 
on which to ride a mile. 
Oail Hamilton haa bern writing "A Word to 
Btern father*." This bts no reflrmwe to the 
paternal habit of spanking children. 
Tbej tell of a spring in Michigan a* atroojcljr 
magnetic that a man who had drunk from it, 
and went into a blacksmith ehop, found the an- 
vil on whicU he an* atuck fast to bim, and had 
to bare it amputated. 
A man in Ohio, while a collection was taken 
to aid the heathen, pocketed all the nwan in 
the plata. When naked to espiaUl hia oooduct, 
be replied that bo was the grmtcot brotbeu in 
tbis part of the country. 
A letter writer, deaeribing a recent hall, 
nja the fmture which made the deepnt lin- 
preaaioa on bim was the "unuaual number of 
very plump women fbaming over the tope vf 
Tbrre la mu M Oold llill, aaya Ik* Pnui- 
ciaoo ftyaro, who hM drank ao much bcaiina 
that b« U wholly indifferent to tba aaaaaltrf 
beii-bur*. The moat Toraeiwu inaaet can't 
plague nim, awl it baa bam aaaertaiaad UmI, 
having Ukro a nip at him, tba baga btooiM in- 
mm, npp in eifil war, awl baeomaa exter- 
■inatad. 
Tba Soaqochaana RtRnvl baa bam rfU- 
charging a lot of conduct on baaaaaa thajr Nolo 
over tbroa foartba of tba raeript*. Ow mil 
aappoaa aoodaotoes iroald taarn afUr a whla 
thai na wad Rfdtlad raad allowa their ««*». 
daetora to kaap over half thajr Uba ia, tmt w«i« 
paoplo oaa't bsar proopcHtj. 
"I» Du Tot Tail Cokki Opr."—Tba M- 
jowing is worth prcaervlng: 
Two darkaia ia tba wcat w«t out to bant 
pomai, etc , and by aoeident A»ai»d a lar-a 
onto with quiu a «mH ratranaa. I'eapin* in 
tbaj diaoofcrad tbraa joong (baar) whelp* ia 
interior 
"Look baab, «am. Iw gwina to go in dar and 
jtH^tha jao jaa 
watch dia yrr 
Baa gat aalaap ia tba aan. Wbaa opening 
bia cjraa ha aaw tba old baar aeooriag bar wa/ 
into tba aava. Quick aa viak ha oaugbt b. r 
by tba ML aad h* Id oa la bar lika grim daatb. 
"HeOo dar, San, what for rou dark da bcla 
daif 
"Lord Um jn, 8aabo, aara jo«naif hon- 
ey } if die jcr tail oomea oat, joa'U lad out 
wbat dark dcr bole!" 
Pinion aud journal. 
BIDOEFORD, ME.. HOY. 25, 187a 
OFFICIAL MWI IN BAIMlllurrCV FOR VONK CO. 
iim imnu rtrn roa na cam* e*»i 
Census of 1870. 
The following Ublo of census return.*, 
although being incomplete— n<* embrac- 
ing all the State*—will be fbuoU an inU*r- 


























































































Wo do not Imvo at nauu ino exact uj;- 
«ni of tho Middle and Now England 
States, and therefore ma whole they will 
noi be found in tho above table. No 
State in tho Union show* a deeraaM of 
Imputation except New Hampshire al- 
though Maine comes too near to dispute 
over 119. It is tnio thut "westward 
tho Star of Hiupirv takes its way." but it 
is also true that it has gone south- 
ward ; for whilo during tho List decade 
everything has been in favor <»f the west 
and against tho south, vet tho southern 
Status foot up a population of 13^)47,822 
against 11,903,1*24 for the west Hut the 
increase of tho twelve western States has 
boon 3,677,03fi against l..'>98,910 in the 
fourteen southern States. The largest ac- 
tual gain is that of Illinois 8S8,965 while 
Nevada has made by far tho largest rela 
tivo gain, followed by Nebraska, then 
Ksavu. 
Tlio relative onler of tlio States as to tho 
population u not materially changed, but 
Missouri outstrips Indiana and beoomos 
the tilth Stato. Indiana is tho sixth. Mas- 
sachusetts is the seventh, and then follow 
Kentucky, Tennessee. Virgin ia, floorgia. 
Michigan. Iowa, Wisconsin, North Car- 
olina and Alahama—in all six teen States 
which have upwanls of one million inhab- 
itants. In 1800 there were but eleven 
such. Iowa has made tho greatest jump 
in rank. Sho was the nineteenth in I860, 
now sho is the thirteenth. North Caro- 
lina, on the other hand, stood twolth in 
I860, ami now drops to tho fourteenth 
pi too, and Alabama now stands as the 
sixteenth, whereas sho was the thirteenth 
ten years ago. 
The empire of tbo Pacitlo cou nts iu<> 
?08 km:Is (if we give souls to the Chinese) 
showing a gain of 367,845; but this count 
makes no allowance for the population of I 
tlx* territories of the Pacific slope. The 
advent of the Pacific railroad has wrought | 
within a year a vast change in the (iohlen 
State, and when the Southern Pacific road 
road is completed the advance will be J 
very rapid, and the next ten years will 
probably show an increase of more than 
half a million. Where will Maine be ten 
years front now in the race of States ? 
What is being done or what will be dene 
in this State that sho may grow and 
thrive ? Population follows facilities for 
industry; iudustries wait npon easy com- 
munication and manufactures. The first | 
which is one of the reasons for the rapid 
growth of the west, we cannot, or shall not 
likely, have; but the last wo can enjoy, 
since no State has more or better water 
privileges. 
Tho figures given above are more elo- 
quent thin sermons. Instead of fl-»h and 
woodpecker legislation, it is important 
tkit our legislature pay moru attention 
to tbo development of the resources which 
we have and those iu which we can ex- 
cel. And if we would keep our (Hernia- 
tion and make our State one good to stay 
in rather then go from. its policy must be 
switched off from the narrow guago. 
t:lr~rlwrinl vmtm in IS71. 
The recent election* Ksts pretty well nrttUd 
h«>w the vote for Prevalent in 1872 will stsixl. 
Placing the Ststes sa they now atsad pulitieslly 
We bsve the followisg result J 
nnnucu. mmoc ■ ATtc. 
roumrlMI, I Atal.au.«. 
Ikonrli, S Arkww, 
I IIiik.1., M « alif..r..ia, 
Jews, t IMmnk 
bwi. • rwku, 
7 IMUm, 
Mi>m. 7 KnrtMlT, 
Mwrlnwlli. W Maolawl, 
Mtrtitmnv s NkMrl, 
NtaiarwU, 4 N«»U. 
Ki*m>>r 1 Srm Y»r%. 
Srw llaniaMr*, • North Carullu, 
N«w Jvrwj, T 
Ohlu. II 
|Yni»«lvani», * Vlnttata. 
« ttta VlrKlnki, 




KrpahllrM »«*• ITS 
Uravtrutt tuM W 
Hvn.rl.ndy ill tke WMhiafftoa Rrpuhlfeaa 
mm Km. Joka Uymek U Portland for Pr»- 
d«t. B'Wa'a!—Purtimaulk Ckr—ieU. 
The Chronicle is informed that Mr. 
Lynch's organ mji that. 
It la a rcselt o( tb« %mhtmmd*d enJUnet 
wkiek kit eomMUtnU plmt* in him that Uwn 
Is not om of Uw «ko wo«td far a rfagto la- 
staat talertaia Um «*wa thai b« coaki beersr 
m i—u<sly —f«l La aay political aoiiant 
aalafseirfi* to Ike Repablteaa party, to «hat< 
«W position seek epsrtasy Might nuaa hiru. 
TWy M as much t«yU(»n la Am imUoritv sj 
Ury Jo ta Iktir eve 
The people of this SUt« (who know 
about the nutter) were oonvulsed with 
mirth a few year* since, in reading a so- 
ber printed refusal of a certain gentleman 
to allow hi* name to be presented to the 
legislature lor a high office! The joke 
was that he had nerer been thought of for 
•he puaiiioo by anybody but himself. The 
correspondent of the Rqmbiinin, ami also 
the/Yess, mean simply the grvatcet degree 
of borleaqne in speaking of the matter, 
but the ChrvmeU evidently don't "take." 
Mr. Lynch al*> rwftwv to t» rtfervr in 
thf j* n«liuj; Eumpenn war, tinco tfx<spon- 
un«uui and "unboumkxl oonfldtnuti* of 
hw constituents luu been so touuhingly 
displayed. 
O+m. Bhu ww'i id*— »f m JCitr*p*mm Wmr. 
The threatened general Kurvpean war ia the 
all important topio of conversation among the 
officer* of the Arrnjr and X»»Ti the Diplomatic 
corps, ud to eome degree, the politician*, who 
are ilrwly ooapiptal at WubiofttMi. Id a 
lone cunvenmtion Thursday, Gen. Sherman said 
that he thought Russia ought to have iogrcaa 
and egress to the Black See both with her war 
vessels sad merchant marina. A despatch to 
theJTribuae contains the report of hia opinions. 
He mid t 
You can't hold auch a powerful nation in 
duresa, and compel them fuiever to rratrict 
themselves to avoid the naa of each a highway 
aa the Straita of the Dardanellea aad the uae of 
the Ulack Hea. The poweve who signed the 
treaty of 18M should ooneede thia, aad thua 
avoid war. Raasia haa been too faat, however. 
She should have aakad tor and instated upon a 
Congress of the nations on the subject, aad 
there ia no doubt but that her just demands 
would hava been conceded. Aa it ■. there ia bo 
cause lor war. There ia jet a chance for peaoe. 
If, however, Ruaaia thinka her chaaoe haa oome, 
and Pnaaaia ia out of the w^y, war ia inevitable, 
and it will be the meet terrible aad destructive 
that haa ever occurred. One hope there ia al. 
ways (or peace, and that ia, who ia to pay the 
bill ? Even thia conaideratioo majr be ignored. 
Prussia being the ally of Ruaaia tnakea little 
difference. Hhe ia the ally of Ruaaia already bjr 
being engaged with Praaoe, aad keeping that 
Cverfhl 
nation aad national enemy of Russia 
ebeek, for certainly Prance would go against 
Ramia if ahe were not engaged with Pnuaia; 
aad, even aa it ia, to get auch powerful allien aa 
Knglaad, Austria, and Italj, and doubtleae 
Spain, Holland, aad Denmark, the Prench Gov- 
ern merit will also take aska against Ruaaia, aad 
thia will force Prussia to become an ally of Rua- 
Tbe neutrality or ueiginm win men, n cvun* 
be violated,and that country, with Luxembourg, 
will iloubtlcm Uke s'des with Franc* and her 
allies, and the re-nlt may be that the greatest 
battles of the world will be fboght within the 
next year on the Prussian, AUrfu, and Bel- 
(Un territory. The French, English, Turkiah, 
and Holland fleets will give the Russian fleets 
much trouble, if they do Dot dentruy them. The 
Russian army. brwever, combined with the 
tiennaiia, will be difficult to overcome. 
Ruaaia ia a concentrated power, ao ia Prussia. 
The others are scattered, and have the time and 
expense of concentration to oTsroome. It will 
be a great mistake, however, for Russia, in the 
event uf ber success, to occupy Constantinople. 
It will be like the Roman Empire, with ita Rome 
and Constantinople, and may cause a division 
ami downfall of the Empire. If Ruaaia Insists 
on disregarding the treat if*, and no Convention 
or Congress is called, England mast fight. Tur- 
key ia her great market. Its trade ia hers, and 
if Russia conquers European Turkey, Runaian 
men-hunts get all the trade as a matter of course. 
If Ruaaia conquers Turkey, and Prussia con- 
quers Franoe, tckick laUtr propotiiiom lookt 
doubtful note, the Austrian empire will be in 
jeopardy. It is for this that Austria must now 
fight. Hungary appear* to be with Austria in 
good (kith, and thereby give* her much strength. 
It ia just the same for Italy to go to war. It it 
a good way tor Victor Emanuel to settle all dt»- 
putes and bring the Italian nation together. As 
Ibr Spain, she is a riddle to ma. 1 think though, 
that if Aoata Is cboeen King, the Government 
will go with Italy and Franoe, and thus bring 
all the Latin nations together against the de- 
scendants of the Saracen.-, Teutons, and Van- 
dals. 
(Jen. Sherman oontinued : We have sold over 
800,000 muskets to Turkey—good barrels, 
stocks, and bayonets. These have been all 
changed into breech-loaders ami made a most 
perfect gun. The Turks have done with them 
exactly what we hare done with the old rammer- 
guua—maile perfect breech-loaders jut of them. 
Seventy-live field batteries have been asked fur 
by American merchants. Tbey will be sold by 
the Secretary of War to American merchants, 
who can dispose of them to any one tbey please. 
The field howitaers that we have to re 11 are 
aiming the best in the world. Tbey are capable 
of four discharges a minute. A shell has barely 
reachwl ita destination before three others are 
following in instant succession. Hie idea of dis- 
posing of so mauy arms is to have a uniformity 
of small anus and cannon of small caliber in 
unison ao that the army and navy can at all 
times supply each other with ammunition. 
Also, to nave fixed a cartridge for our small 
arms. It will be a great saving, and add much 
to the effectiveness of both our army and 
navy. 
lien. Sherman was of o|>inion that all private 
arms manufactories of our country would have 
their bauds full for some time, and ought to 
realise great profits out of contracts for the man- 
ufacture of anus. lie said that (ien. Sheridan 
was now en route to Loudon, and his purpose 
was to return borne in January, but if a gener- 
al European war should begin, he was not to I 
return for six mouths. He has an indefinite 
leave of absence. 
WAMIISOTOX COKKKttroXDEXCB. 
Wasumutox, Nov. 21,1870. 
Ei>itu» or tiii Umiox a*u Joint al > 
TIh- present political condition of the country 
presents some striking anomalies and mine very 
singular combinations which cannot fail to at- 
tract the notice of the obverver of passing 
tiratn. 
Why rx-See rotary Cox (houlJ desire to pro- 
due* a rupture between the executive and him- 
self, on ftn»l thought seems strange ami unac- 
countable. but upon consideration is rery easily 
accounted for : Mr. Cox, to come directly to 
the point, is looking toward the White House, 
ami to bring himself conspicuously before the 
people and the country, desired no'hing more 
than sixne (p«l occasion, which presented it- 
self ami was readily taken advantage of. The 
reform in the civil service was the popular clap- 
trap bj which the people—who really are anx- 
ious for every reform—wire to be deceived. I 
have said deceived, fbr it is positively certain 
that Mr. Cox did not inaugurate a single reform 
in his department. It is generally 01 needed 
that Chief Justice Chase will not attempt again 
to be a candidate for the 1'result ncy. I lit name 
has been used too olten in that connection, and 
whatever strength be m.iy have had in the past, 
b>-day he cannot oqpuiand the influence of for- 
mer yetars. Mr. Cox, with a foresight of the 
future, takes advantage of the opportunity to 
present himself as the "ootning man," and I 
imagine that the Presidential campaign of '71! 
will be opened with Mr. Cos, or Hofftnau of N. 
Y., as the democratic can li'late for the Frcsi- 
dencr. This is the eastern view of the uues- 
tion as presented to-day, whilst west, we nave 
Nrnator Trumbull's chimerical reasons for a 
third party, of which be should be the third 
"Muses" to lead tbcta. 
i\nm k, mnniror uiMuaioi vpu>«9 
whilst maintaining that the prevent condition of 
the republican party is entirely inconsistent and 
indefinite in ite purpoee, •till reject* all over- 
ture* to Miit in the foun>lation of a new party, 
therefore Mr. Trumbull will have up-hill work 
in hit new mission. Mr. Cox consequently goes 
into the rare ahead of all competitors, for he 
baa now the universal laudation of the demo- 
crat tc pro*, aa a martyr to principle, a»| also 
rise 
fhrtn a portion of the republican papers 
his "eflbrte to reform the civil "errice." 
The prearat Secretary of tfkt Iatetior, Mr. 
Delano, ia viaiting the South in company with 
Senator Cameron, to personally acquaint him- 
self with the people, ami the condition of the 
country. It ia asserted that upon his return 
there will be quite a number of important changes 
in his department. The work, ia connection 
with the Census Bureau, is being rapidly com- 
pleted and discharges will eooineoce to take 
place the first of next month. The competitive 
examination ia connection with that bureau, 
does aot scon to secare the venr best of clerical 
ability, fbr recently among twelve examined (or 
promotion, the following problem was given out, 
and but ooo answer**! it correctly, "How many 
times is one fifth contained In ooo fourth." 
Ureat efiirt will bo made by the heads of 
bursa us connected with the Treasury Depart- 
<nent for aa increase of salary. Nearly all have 
signal a letter address*! to Secretary Uoutwell 
ashing his ami stance to securs iacwaswl «db> 
("•MUien. Or. Spin nor dosn aot dga the 
paper but struwgW mnmt Is ia isorssso for G*** tZELZZ tkat aiU bo pro- 
mfnU"' •" Cenjrms to Uror this claim. ia the in- 
*'** W |h** haa bern mads to the officers 
of the army 'taring the last fifty years. A table 
^beenw^r pfTparn,. setting forth such increase, which wtU bo laid befors the members. 
S.nce 181M the pay of a Major (Wral ho Ue« 
incrmsnl «3,4&S ; a Brig. Oen., f 1,018 ; 
Quartermaster Gen.. $8,018 ; Adjutant Geo, 
•1,818 ; Paymaster Qen., 91JM j Commissary 
Gen.. f1,486 ; Colonel, 92.8M ; Lieut Colonel, 
• l,V71t Major, 91,664: Captain, 1664 j 
Mounted, §4JU0 oxtra ; 1st Lieut, #66Q, 2d 
Lieut, fWO. WhiUt the pay of the cJfctrs of 
tbs arm y Iwve ben increaawl the above amounts 
the ■alary of tbe officers of the Civil avrfci re- 
main tbe amt as tbey did in 1821. Tbe Coo- 
tula in foreign eountrka are prarlng their 
claims for an increase of salary and tbe next 
f ion will have to mat this question of in- 
crease of salaries as it will Ootae to them from 
all quarters 
Tbe paving of Pennsyluania A venae is rap- 
idly pregmsing and liefore tbe let of Jaunary 
tbe work will be entireljr completed. There baa 
been a great deal of diwoussiou in regard to tbe 
durability of wooden pavements, some wbo pro- 
fesa to be posted, assert tbat it wQl not last more 
than six years, but in Chicago tbe same kind of 
pavemeota aa ueed here baa already been in uae 
over fifteen Tears. 
My attention was recently called to a very 
alight notice io tbe Democrat, of a recent article 
I wrote upon the morality of this citv. In rtv 
gard to the Influence and power which an ad- 
ministration exercises in th« citt It might be 
wall for me to say tbat during the maay yean 
of democratic rule a Congregational church 
could not exist here. A person belonging to 
sooh a church, occupying a position in the de- 
partments, if discovered, was ooneidered a suf- 
ficient cause for rvmoval. Tbia particular de- 
nomination was considered anti slavery, and 
previous to the inauguraticn of Abraham Lin- 
coin it was not tolerated by tbe powers that 
tetrt. This certainly was proscription with a 
vengeance. Now, about this negro radical rule 
in Washington Mr. Cox wbo baa just retired 
from tbe Cabinet stumped tbe 8tate of Ohio 
against tbe 16th amendment. Hon. J. A. Crea- 
well, present Postmaster General, upon the 
first outset of the rebellion, organ lard a regi- 
ment in Maryland to resist coercion; Hon. Mr. 
Fish, Secretary of Bute, was always strongly 
conservative and so, also, is Mr. Robeson, Sec- 
retary of (be Navy,and where therefore the radi- 
cal rule cornea in 1 foil to see. The preeent At- 
torney Gtneral lion. Mr. Ackerman, certainly 
cannot be considered a radical. Mr. Ackerro in 
during tbe Ute civil war occupied a position 
upon Tootnb's staff and fought sgalnat the 
Union. 
A inert umf nmr • gmunomn uuiog wnu 
Mr. Tcombe In regard to the late war, Mid: 
"how la It now Toombs, about calling roar slave 
mil upon Banker Hill?" "Its true, said Toombs, 
that wo havru't com* quits to It yat, bat we are 
gradually approaching it. I bare got one of 
my staff officers appointed Attorney General, 
and tberelora a position in the Cabinet." The 
present administration is tbe least prescriptive, 
and bj far the most liberal that baa existed 
since tbe days of Jackaoo. 
One word in regard to tbe morality of your 
good ok! I'emocratic city. I have beard of the 
stuffing of ballot boxes In Kansas during tbe 
trouble there, of the repeaters of New York 
city, but it remains for Uiddeford (under demo- 
cratic rule,) to inaugurate tbe system of allow- 
log those wbo have departed frotn this mandane 
sphere to exercise tbe right of suffrage, for it is 
a notorious (act—the cases are well authenticated 
—that names bare been retained upon tbe voting 
lists, and checked upon election days, after such 
persons have been dead fur years. It would be 
impossible, therefore, under such circumstances, 
for even "Grant's marines" to preserve tbe 
purity of the ballot box, when tbe appaling fact 
presents itself, that to do so, a guard would 
have to be stationed around tbe grave yards. 
It may be pleasing for yoar democratic friends 
to know that a democratic journal has already 
commenced in this citv—I take it therefore, 
that the morals hare improved—called "The 
Patriot" It Is well named, for I consider it 
patriotic, even heroic, to start a democratic 
journal in this city, and a capital of one hun- 
dred thousand dollars would be iosuificieat to 
carry the enterprise through. 
Gen. 0. 0. Howard and tbe pastor of tbe 
Congregational Church in this city, have just 
returned from a tour of a few weeks, during 
which time a sufficient sum of money was col- 
lected by them to pay off the church debt and 
to complete tbe church building and to place a 
fine organ in the same. Pksxtiss. 
i'OI.ITICAL. 
Tho next Congress will contain six or 
eight colored men—six at least. 
Iir view of tho Apportionment of tho 
Congressional districts of tlio several 
States on tho basis of the new census, it is 
gratifying to noto that tho Republicans 
have carried tho Legislature of at least 
twenty-two of tho thirty-seven States, anil 
that they are strong enough in several of 
tho other States to secure a fair distribu- 
tion of the representation. 
Tho Washington correspondent of tho 
Philadelphia Press telegraphs that tho 
President, in conversation with a gentle- 
man on Thursday, stated that it was not 
his intention to mako any changes in tho 
Cabinet, at least for tho present. Ho ad- 
mitted that somewhat of a pressure had 
been brought to bear in favor of a Cabinet 
oflleer from Pennsylvania, but said thero 
was no vacancy, and, of course, the ap- 
pointment would not he made, lie sjioke 
highly of Postmaster General Creswoll, 
and said that if Secretary Fish went out 
it would Im upon his own motion, and not 
because the President was anxious to dis- 
pense with his services. 
It is stated that Mr. Fitch of Nevada 
lost his re-elcction to Congress through 
the importation of lietween 400 and 600 
Mormons from Utah to vote in tho south- 
east counties of tho State. Theso Mor- 
mons were oxpectcd to vote for Mr. Fitch, 
hut instead, they all voted tho straight 
Democratic ticket. 
Ma. Fiiii's Views. The Doeton Poet's re- 
port of an interview with Secretary Fish rvpre- 
sents him u tmy ing t 
"Gen. Butler's scheme for the annexation of 
Canada an incident io the settlement of the 
claims simply means war. for England 
would not submit to it without a struggle. The 
Alabama claims must and will be settled at the 
pr per time, perhaps very sooa. The main ob- jection to the Johnsun-^Clareodon treaty was 
that private claima were included in the proto- 
col The Alabama claims are held bv us to be 
of higher importance than private claims, be- 
cause thej involved important quest it ns of in- 
ternational law which cannot be settled by an 
ordinary, or a mixed claims commission, such 
as is required f>r the adjustment of the latter." 
South Carolina is one of the State* to elect a 
United State* Senator. Senator Robertson's 
term expires next March, and he is a candidate 
ftT re-elect too. The Attorney General of the 
State, Mr. Chamberlain, is a candidate, and so 
is Mr. Neagle, the Comptroller General, and al- 
so Mr. Ctrdon, (colored) Secretary of State. 
The official figures of the Maryland election 
by Concessional Districts shows an aggregate 
Democratic majority of 19,009. The Democrats 
carry their weakest District bj 1800 majority. 
Representative Sidney Clarke of Kansas, wbo 
is In Washington, is in doubt as to the result of 
the election soon to oocur for a successor to Sen- 
ator Rosa, lie is himself a candidate, and the 
coo teat seams to be between kim and Mr. Roes, 
although there are many other candidates, pea- 
eesing more or less s treogth. Other accounts 
indicate the probable election of Roes, by the 
Auioa of the Conservative men In both branches 
of the LegiehUure and the votee of hie personal 
supporters. Senator Pomeroy, who also haa ar- 
rived in Washington, says on the same topic, 
that the present incumbent. Senator Roes, is 
working hard to be re-elected, with little or no 
chances of suoccas. Congressman Clarke is the 
nwat prominent candidate, and so appears to 
have the beet prospect. 
The President has completed hie message, 
which will oeisMPce with a detailed review of 
ewr foreign relations, followed by some impor- 
tant suggestions. One of there ie the question 
of marine jurisdiction. Great Britain has now 
the exclusive maratime jurisdiction of the Brit- 
ish Channel, between England and Ireland, and 
other aatioM claim the exclusive control over 
waters In their vioinity. But the jurisdiction 
of the United Stales over the Gulf of Mexico, 
which la ooverad by her commerce, only ex- 
tends 009 marine leagus fro® her abort*, to 
that erery vomI which mSk between the AW 
Untie ports Md (bon en tha Gulf actually 
passu oat from the jurisdiction of tha United 
BUtes. Thla, tha President thinks, demands 
Buch legislation u will remedy the eril. 
Tha proposed constitutional amendments in 
Misuari are reported to have base adopted by a 
large majority. The first amendment abolishes 
tba district ooart system; the seoood abolishes 
the Juror's test oath; tha third abolishes the 
doable-liability clause for private corporations; 
tha fourth abolishes the voters' test oath; tba 
fifth abolishes tbe dlsqaalifioatioos for holding 
office oo amount of odor, disloyally, Ac.; tha 
sixth provides that neither tba General Assem- 
bly nor any county or eity or otbar municipal 
corporation, (ball appropriate or set apart any 
public money, land or other property for the 
benefit of aay sectarian school or college. 
The Secretary of tha Navy will reoommeod to 
Gmgrees a large Increase of oar naval force. 
As Oeneral Butler now diaowns tba views Im- 
puted to bim respecting tba settlement of tha 
Alabama question perhaps the oountry will 
coot am plate this movement without serious 
alarm 
Senator Sprague has authorised tba statement 
that Chief Justice Chase will not, under any 
circumstances, resume his seat a poo the Su- 
preme Bench for a year tfr eoma. HevriTl fully 
re-establish his health before again taking on 
tbe cares and responsibilities of bis official sta- 
tion. Nothing is said about bis resignation of 
tbe Chief Jostloeahip, and it is not at all 
probable that he entertaine any soeb purpose. 
Some of tbe papers in making up the next 
Congress, pat Mississippi down as aaoig the 
States yet to bold eleotioos. Tbe members from 
that State were distinctly elected to tba Forty- 
second Congress, as well as to tbe unexpired 
term of tbe Forty-first, and tbe delegation is 
unanimously Republican. 
Washington despatches say that tha members 
of Congress already arrived there generally 
seem to think that a sooocssftil effort will be 
made this winter to still farther amend tbe In- 
ternal Revenue laws, so as to reduce taxation 
01 naidcrably. Tbe abolition of tbe Income tax 
provision will be pressed In both Houses. 
The latest returns from Nevada make (he as- 
sembly a tie and give the Senst* a Republican 
majority of three. 
OUR OWJt STATE. 
At Portland, on Friday night, tbs accident 
bj which Mr. Larkin, the engineer of the steam- 
er Cbaae, vaa killed, waa caused bjr the drop- 
ping out of the fid, letting tb« rod oome up 
againat the bead of the cylinder, causing it to 
bunt. The steam rushed out In terrible ft)roc- 
Mr. Larkin was in his room, and when (bund 
waa in his berth with the bedclothes* on the floor. 
His flesh waa borriblj burned, lie ncms to 
hare tried to escape, bat the steam orerpoweral 
him, and he was Ibuod aa stated. Mr. Clark, 
the second engineer, was also badly scalded, but 
succeeded in getting oa deck. 
The Bangor Whig learns that the Custom 
House officials at Houltou seised on Thursday a 
flock of some 600 sheep which had lately come 
"over the line," some paying duty and >ome 
••otherwise." 
The Argus learns that Capt. D. J. Willard of 
Portland, was severely burned Tuesday night. 
He was out on the tng Uncle 8am, looking after 
a mining steamer. While engaged in firing 
rockets, a heavy roll of the tug threw a rocket 
from its plate. Apprehending that it might go 
into the pilot house where there were several 
persona, Capt Wlllard seised it with hia hand 
and threw it overboard, but the operation caused 
him a terrible burn, the flesh being literally 
roasted to the depth of an inch in une place. 
The Portland k Kennebec Railroad depot in 
Portland has beoome a remarkably lively place. 
The transportation of the paaaenger travel from 
Dangor to the P. k K. makes long trains on 
that road, and the business of the Portland k 
Ogdenaburg increases the bustle and stir. 
The census returns of the State are all In at 
last. The showing in hardly aj favorable as 
many of the people of this State anticipated, 
the increase for the last decade being only 119. 
The total population is 028,719. Androscoggin, 
Aroostook, Cumberland, Penobscot and Waib- 
ington counties have gained in population; 
Fianklin, Hancock, Keunebeo, Knox, Lincoln, 
Oxford, Piscataquis, Sagadahoc, Somerset, Wal- 
do and York have lost The ship-building 
countin have suffered the largest diminution, 
and, excepting Aroostook, the agricultural coun- 
ties come next. The msnufacturing places show 
the largest increase of population. Under this 
census Maine will lose one member of Congress 
in tba next apportionment, unless the number 
of Representatives is increased. The political 
power in the Legislature of several countica will 
be enlarged, and in others reduced. 
It Is believed at the treasury department that 
the Secretary will recommend important 
changes in the law regarding the transportation 
of merchandise in bond to the west. The prea- 
ent regulations are so stringent that carriers do 
not show muoh readiness to comply with them. 
It is also well understood that the Secretary will 
devote considerable spaoe in his report to an ar- 
gument in support of the measures proposed In 
the President'* special message last July, for 
admitting foreign-built vessels to American reg- 
istration, if the European situation does not 
Improve. 
J. H. Manley, of Maine, has been sent west 
by tbe Internal Revenue Bureau to investigate 
frauds practioed by the cigar makers in that 
region, says"Perley" to the Beaton Journal. 
Monday, Mr. Simon Maj berry of Baccarappa 
while engaged in hauling stone to tbe new 
bridge being constructed in that town, by some 
accident fell under his four ox team loaded 
with stone, which passed over his leg just 
below the thigh crushing it in a horrible 
minner. 
Tlx injunction prajed for bj the P. k K. R. 
R., has been denied.—Ob last Pridaj, in Port- 
la od, » painter named Snowman, aged 40 
jean, waa found sutfeeated in hia room in Staf- 
ford block.—It £tmi that a Mr. John Davis, 
one of ft trio of school oonimittee in Poland, has 
adopted Dr. Holland's views that a woman is 
not entitled to the same ooapensation as Is ft 
mftn, tor theSftme work dooeJuM as well—since 
a lad/ was refused a teacher's position on such 
weighty grounds.—There were onlj 27 deaths 
in Portland during September and October.— 
Bancroft plantation will petition the next legis- 
lature to be Incorporated lay a town.—Mr. 
David E. Chadwick, of Oanliner, while examin- 
ing the roof of hia barn ft few dajrs since, fell 
to the (round and waa killed.—It ia estimated 
that 20,009 sheep and 4000 beftd of cattle have 
been driven out of* Aroostook Co., the present 
season. 
The Bangor Whig stales that it ia expected 
that next season ft new steamer will be plaocd 
upon Mooaehead Lake, larger and tester than 
anything that baa ever ran there jet | a part 
of the lumber has alreadj been got out fbr her. 
The police of Lewiston on Mondaj seissd five 
ten-gallon kegs and nine five-gallon kegs of rofr- 
gut whlskj ia the ban of ft tanner named John 
Rjan, concealed !■ the haj. Besides losing 
bis whlskj, Rjmn hsd to p«j a fine of 960 and 
wets. 
The Whig aajra tb« md bed of the deAiad 
Bangor, Old town 4 Milford RaQnad ku bMB 
smoothed, since the itatnl of Un nils Md 
sleepers, and owners'of trotter* do say it's the 
neatest place in Penobaoot ooantj for n "spin." 
In Sweden, Me., the family of Mr. William 
Sterna* being palled asai from bo me. left their 
little girl, a bright and Interesting child three 
yeaa of agea la charge «f two older «hUdren, 
one being about five years of age. Soon after 
the parents left, the clothe* of the little girl took 
firs from a spark from the store, bat the fire 
was extinguished by a neighbor who happened 
in, sod cautioned the children in regard «d the 
fire. Afterwards, the children being left alone, 
tba clothes of the lUtla girhagaln took fire, and 
the oldest of the party ran to the nearest neigh- 
bor's boose, threa-flwrtlu of a mQe distant, for 
ail. Upon returning the unfortunate little suf- 
ferer was found sitting on the door step, per- 
fectly naked, the clothes having been burned to 
a crup and fkllen Aran her parson, and so much 
baked was bar person, that whan tba poor child 
was lain in the cradle, the flesh across the breast 
broke open with a noise resembling that occa- 
sioned by the breaking of a burnt crust of bread. 
The agony endured by the jouthful sufferer 
may be imagined, but we have no words in 
which to describe It She lived about two hours 
after her clothes took fire, though she wu ap- 
parently unconscious most of the time. 
The bearing before the Railroad Commission* 
en of Main* to determine the sufficiency of the 
Belfast aod Mooeehead Lake railroad under 
contract for a lease to the Maine Central mil- 
road waa concluded in Belfkat on Tuesday. The 
latter corporation objected to the fitting of Col. 
Wlldea. lie la engineer of the Mooaebead road 
—as abo Railroad Commissioner. It waa the 
opinion of eminent counsel that as he held both 
position* at the time the board was made refer- 
ees and the o on tract ratified by the stockholders 
be oould not withdraw without affecting the le- 
gality of the decision, thereupon the Maine Cen- 
tral board withdrew from the hearing. 
Tho general war situation has undergone 
an Important change,if two apparently au- 
thentic telegrams which appeared Sunday 
aro to bo bolievod. Tho flrel announco 
that Princo GortfchakoflT has boon in cloan 
consultation with tho Italian minister at 
tho court of St. Petersburg. Tho other 
makes known tho determination of Italy 
to tako no part in combinations against 
Russia, but to preserve, in caso of war, a 
strict neutrality. There may bo no con- 
nection between these two despatches, 
hut tho coincidence excltos a suspicion 
that Italian neutrality is tho result of a 
distinct understanding with Russia. From 
Turkey Tory littlo is heard, but ia Aus- 
tria and England tho sentiment is over- 
whelmingly for war. It Is to bo most ear- 
nestly hoped that )>caco may bo maintain- 
ed, but tho despatches of iho last two days 
aro not encouraging. A gigantic war bo- 
tween Russia on tho ono side, and Eng- 
land, Austria and Turkey on tho other 
side, or rather a doublo war of Russia 
and I*rns«ia against combined Europe, is 
tho cloud which hangs over tho civilizcd 
world. 
The Cabana continue to suocessAilly resist 
the 8f anlsh aru s. A letter from Havana dated 
Nor. 12th says : 
The latest news from Santiago is of still an- 
other disaster in the district to the Spanish arm* 
—the succeasfal ambuscading by 260 insurgents 
of a Spanish company of sixtjr men. Ten of the 
Spaniards were killed, fifteen wounded, and six- 
teen captured and subsequent!/ shot, the com- 
mander of the company, Captain Juan Amor, 
being of the number. This and proceeding dis- 
asters have compelled hundreds of Spaniardi 
and tbeir followers to abandon the country por- 
tions of the district and seek re Airs in Santiago 
City. From the other districts of the Eastern 
Department there is nothing to report beyond 
the capture and execution of two Cuban spies, 
Isldro Petrira and Qregcrio Ramlrex, and of the 
disloyal Cuban, Jose M. Lopei, in the distriot 
of Mannnillo, and the occurence of an insig- 
nificant skirmish near Las Tumas, in which a 
Cuban perfecto. of the name of Fcnseca, was 
killed. 
Oil in Pennsylvania.—It may be interesting 
to many who invested in oil stocks and oil terri- 
tory to know of a farm recently developed In the 
heart of the oil region of Pennsylvania which 
has, during the past five months, yielded such 
Urge qusutitiea of oil as to almost revive among 
producers and operators an excitcment like that 
of 18G3-G4. This farm is owned by a Mr. 
James McCrey, and is situated on the top of a 
hill, in the town of Petroleum CeLtre. During 
the great oil excitcmeut Mr. McCray diligently 
cultivated his farm. In blissftil Ignorance of the 
streams of wealth lying beneath the well-turned 
turf, from out of which grew splendid crops of 
hay and oats. Last April, however, a well waa 
sunk on the farm which yielded 400 barrels per 
dsy. Other wells were sunk with nearly equal 
success, giving to the fortunate owner au income 
which is now 97000 a day—a revenue lor a 
prince—which roust, if It oontinues a year long- 
er or more, make him one uf the weilthiest cap- 
italists in Pennsylvania, 
Chinese in San Francisco.—It appears 
from the census, says the San Francisco Bullet- 
in, that there are 11,817 Chinese in San Fran- 
cisco of wboai 2,080 are females, mostly of the 
lowest class, 1,148 are under fifteen years of age, 
ami 820 were born In California. They own but 
little property, the returns showing only 974,- 
800 of real estate and 91,188,080 of personal 
property ; altogether only 91,'-^>2,886. This 
would be leas than 9110 for each individual, 
while the remainder of the city's valuation, 
9268,7l>8,686, divided between the remainder 
of the population, 188,644, would give an aver- 
age if nearly 91tD00 to each person. The 
houses the Chinese occupy are nearly all rented 
from our own people, and the small wealth they 
return Is leas evenly divided than among our- 
selves ; and yet, their wants are so simple, that 
they present fewer example* of pauperism. 
Probably the greater part of the money they 
save goes to China, whither they all expect to 
return, and thus they seem to be poorer than 
they really are. 
QKXKRAL NEWS ITEMS. 
The Commissioner of the General Land Office 
has iust rroritcd returns of additional surveys 
In n rstern California, extending over an area 
of 70,000 acres. The land being ai tailed among 
the ooait mountains, ia very rough and broken, 
and generally unlit for cwluvatlon. It la, bow 
ever, very valuable, becauae of immense supplies 
of redwood, fir, pin« and oak timber, which 1a 
quite aoccasible. 
The Revenue Commissioner baa decided re- 
cently that diatillera cannot be allowed to leach 
spirits through peaches, as material ia imparted 
to the aplrita which retnaina therewith after 
manufacturing. Abo that sorghum muat be 
diatilled under the aame rrgulatlona aa other 
materials, with the exception of applea, peaches, 
grapea, Ac. 
It appears bj official data, that for the eight 
montha ending August 31, the imports into the 
U. 8. exoeeded Um exports bjr 99,750,664 ; 
while fur the him period In 1809, the excess 
was 980,412,208 Of the total imports for tha 
right months, Ml4,688, 9842 consisted of mer- 
chandise, ood 917,004,600 of gold and ailrer ; 
9 18,288,817 waa free and 9801,264*626 dutia- 
ble. Of the total domestic exports for the same 
period, 9280,801,120 waa merchandise, (gold 
value,) and 960.y7W.240 gold and silver coin 
and bullion. Of the foreign exports, 911,890, 
096 was merchandise, and 99,712^07 gold and 
silver. 
A Montreal dispatch of the 17th, aajs that • 
serious matinjr occurred on board the British 
ship Orientes, at Quebec, owing to the oom* 
maoding officer of the 09tb Reg. reAisiog to take 
to Bermuda the fkmiliss of men who married 
In Canada without leave it was quelled after 
some slaughter bowerer, and then the women 
and children were allowed to follow their hue- 
bands and frtbere, although by another ship. 
Dover, N. II., baa a new tempennos paper, 
twblisbed bjr the women's temperance commit- 
tee, called "A Grain of Salt." The women 
should recollect that salt is very apt to nuke 
folk* dry. Better call it A Grain of Mustard 
Seed. 
▲ Mm.—The Mlowhc table, showing lb* 
length of * nil* In diflhrat nationalities, vill 
doabtleaa prat* of iolmt to a number of our 
reader* during the ocoteet now progreaeing be- 
tween Fnnoe ltd Praia: 
Ocorge 8. CoaUat of Raoendale. N. Y., who 
had been nAb*\ of 91400 about fourteen jean 
ago, while asleep, was lately notified bjr an 
anonymous letter that he would find the amount 
In a package at the Kingston express office. lie 
«e«t thereon the following daj awl received it. 
It waa directed in auch a way that it weuld bo 
impoaaihla to traoa out the thief through U. 
A now Catholio cathedral at Iowa Citv, built 
at a coat of #80,000, provea to bare an insecure 
foundation and must be destroyed. 
All hepea that a European uungiaaa will ho 
permitted to settle the Eastern difficulty seem 
to bo diaipatod by Prinoa OortacbakolTs second 
note. The aatuta premier aajra that a ouugreas 
la "Impracticable,'' which la a diplomatic way 
of saving that Russia la the bat judge of her 
own fntereets. and that when the determine on 
a coarse of action, the aaka neither the advioe 
nor ooosent of her sister nation*. 
The Iron Craaa baa been put to a now uer. 
A Cologne aoldier ran away at ooe of the battke 
around Meti, and hia townsmen beard of k. 
Tbey at once subecribed honey enough to buy 
an iron cross weighing Iwtnty-tigii pound*, 
which bi to be hung around hla neck the very 
next time bis discretion overootaea hia valor. 
The Prussians detest cowardice above all things, 
and the men who throw away their guha tn 
action are generally tent to the front, without 
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Irteh and hcotefa mile, 
The NUsaon Troupe represents a variety of 
nationalities. Mite. Nilason is a Swede, Mia 
Cary ia ao Ameriem, Mias Krebs, the pianist, 
i« a Oerman, M. Weuxtempe ia a Belgian, Brig- 
noli, Verger and Boeonl are Italians, Maretsec 
ia an Austrian, aa ia alaa the manager, Mr. Max 
8trakoecb (the two, by the by, being eousins), 
and Mile. Niisson's agent, Mr. llanrj C. Jar. 
rett, ia an English man. Mr. Oilmore, who baa 
appeared at two of the oonoerts, adds another 
to the nationalities represented. 
The heathen Chinee is making whiskey in 
California by fermenting old rice and rubber 
aboes and things, and the revenue people an 
after bin. The whiskey made in this w»j ia 
much sought after by suicides. 
Then is a general complaint orer the country 
that apple* are rotting. Greenings and rus- 
sets, which usually keep all winter, arw going 
into rapid disaolution. This, we suppose to be 
owing to the early ripeoing of the ftrult. 
If Spain bad hurried up her work and elected 
Duke of Aoata King six months earlier, all the 
natloos of Europe would have enjoyed a happier 
Christmas than they are now likely to do. 
I 
Am Aocommoiutikq Numskr. The num- 
ber 87 haa this strange property, that if multi- 
plied by 8, or any multiple of 8, up aa high aa 
27, it will give in the product three figures ex- 
actly alike, and the sum of thw three figures 
if added together, will be found to be the num- 
ber by which it was multiplied. Ilus 
37 multiplied by I fives III, and 3 x 13. 
S7 M u * m, i> i-i 
*7 " " » "ad, " a * a— a, 
S7 " -it. 
17 " * U " m, " -It. 
ti " « is M fl«i, •• 11a-ia. 
«7 " *ii * m, M «*t-it. 
(7 •• "M " M, lil.K 
37 M "77 "!*»>. " 3 X# -77. 
If you remember this, it will help you a little 
Indoingyour "sums." When you have 87 to 
multiply by 8, or any multiple of it as high aa 
27, you have only to multiply the flrat figure, 
and you may be sure the other results will be 
just like the first. 
The latest cable dispatches brings aa the in- 
telligence that Gen. Paladine proposes to attack 
the Prussians about Paris, raise the Beige and 
end the war. This is prauticalljr the same 
scheme suggested by John Phenix: "If," 
sajs that authority, "I were in command of 
60,000 men and were bewiged br 60,000 men, 
I would march out of the city and let them, the 
unsuspecting enemy, march In. Then I would 
beseige them /" 
The war feeling is ardent throughout the 
Russian empire. lugnatiefl* returns to Con- 
stantinople with fall and particular instructions 
from the Imperial Government 
It is reported that Russia has fifty iron-clad 
monitors at Nikolaeif, drawing leas than eight- 
tea feet of water. Tbe fortification* at Asof 
have been greatly strengthened, and are repre- 
sented as impregnable. 
George Francis Train has been arrested by 
the provisional government and is bastiled at 
Lyons for promoting a revolutionary uprising 
in Pranoe. 
Great apprehension is expressed in England 
that if war with Russia ensues, the United 
8tatei, acting on the preoedent set by England 
in the Alabama case, will cover tbe ocean with 
privateers under Russian letters of marque. 
A four story marble front building, 84 South 
Water street, Chicago, has been burned. Loes 
$80,000 ( no insurance.—Lord Russell's war 
famphlet has been suppressed br the advioe 
of 
is iriends. Complimentary to K—A peanut 
and newspaper peddler on the Kansas Pacific 
Railway, named A. L. Dyke, has been left by a 
deceased uncle in England a fortune of 91,- 
260,000.—It is stated that the estimates for the 
Navy Department for the next financial year 
will be 98,000,000 less than for the present 
jtmr. 
According to Arohblshop Spalding, who is 
the leading prelate of tbe Homan Catholic Church 
in America, Pope Pius IX is in a much worse 
position than most meu had supposed—or in 
other words, that ths absorption of Rome by 
Italy is a far more important step than the pub. 
lie generally imagineu. lie maintains that the 
Holy Father "is a prisoner to all inteuts and 
purposes that "tbe invasion of tbe Papal 
territory by King Victor Emanuel transcends 
In guilt any outrage of the century that the 
plebiscite submitted to tbe people was a sham 
and a farce ; and that "the Ecumenical Council 
would have lasted a year or so longer if it had 
not been for this treacherous Invasion." There 
were, he adds, forty important questions left un- 
touched when the Council broke up. Why did 
it break up. then? Because, says this distin- 
guished prelate, "tbe bishops had to fly for their 
lives," and "murder at this moment (talks un- 
challenged through the streets of Rome." 
On Saturday last two drunken scoundrels 
with an axe ami a revolver killed a whole fimllr 
cf five persons in Washington County, Missouri. 
They have not yet been arnated. 
Tlie Supreme Court baa to-day derided that a 
holder of a bank check cannot roe the bank fur 
rvftising payment, in absence of nroof that the 
check wan Moeptcd br the bank or charged 
against the drawer. The holder taker hia check 
on the credit of the drawer, and the bank is not 
connected with the transaction. 
8. II. .Marvin and Isaiah Dlood hare oom- 
menoed a movement to secure sets of mathemat- 
ical and surveying Instruments and alibrary 
for Generals Grant, Hherman, and McCMIan, 
as a token of regard of the people of New York, 
for their services in the civil war. The entire 
cost will bO §226,000. Marvin and Blood have 
s a bee ri bod 816,000 each for Generate Sherman 
and McClellan, and George 8. Batcbeider aod 
John A. Griswold have responded liberally for 
Grant's librarv. The pneentetion will take 
plaoe March 4th. A very foolish move, if true. 
The six men aireeted in New York for swin- 
dling bjr sending circulars ofltelng to sell ooun- 
terfat money were turned over to the United 
Btates putboritiee, and held in ton thousand dol- 
lars bnil each, for having in their poeenmion 
counterfeit money, a bad bill Laving been found 
at their plaoe of businea. 
A letter from Toun says that the aatboritiee 
in Parte are taking away the crucifixes from the 
communal aeboote, and w»ppressing Um Issoh- 
lng of religten in then. 
Unital Statee shipping ia realldng great bene- 
fits in some parte of the work! from the war. 
In many instenoee cargoes have been token out 
of Oermaa ships and plaoe 1 in American, the 
latter commanding almoet their own terms. 
The Tour* Government has published a state- 
ment to the effect thai the Oermaa shipping has 
nearly bets driven from the Pacifa Ocean, as 
well aa the South sea, by the Pnnoh cruisers. 
The captains of the German merchantmen cel- 
lared by the French naval forcee will be treated 
aa prisoners of war. 
Bgga are aeUing for 86 eta. ner doaen la N. 
H.—A Loutevtlle paper of Nov. 21st, states Umt 
sixteen munkr oaaea came up at the Jefferson 
County Circuit Court, this term, anj in addi- 
tion to theee there arc a number of other* not 
acted upon.—The remains of Lady Pen wick, the 
first white woman buried on Connection! soil, 
222/canago. wm itinl together flth her 
mooumeat from 8*y brook Paint bj the aathori- 
tics of the town, Vov. 18th. tad vQl ka placed 
in the Uaybrook filter/ with formal oeremo- 
nies.—The P. M. Oeneral ia hiafcMMa! report, 
will recommend Ito purchase of telegraph llnea 
ia order to aatablish a postal telegraph system 
throughout this country.—Vinnie Bean, who 
hasbaae Miipd tor tha past thiea yean on a 
910,000 statute of Lincoln, writes from Rome 
that U is completed and will be at oooe shipped 
for Washington.—The scboooer Enterprise, the 
&tr Teasel ot the Uolivian Commercial 
aod 
ixatirn Co., left Boston last week with 
nineteen eoloniata, including two physicians.— 
The cable an Bounce* that Prinos Amadous Frf- 
«■■■* Dnka of Aoata. second eon of 
King Victor Emmanuel, has just been called by 
the Ccrtea to preside oter the fortunes of tha 
8paniah people,—Wild beastsara brcoming quite 
common in the western part of Manachuaetts. 
Tha New England llintorio Genealogical So- 
ciety has published a pamphlet at ai1t7.lT* 
pages, tbs <iiaoourse deliver*! last /ear oa tha 
oaoaslnii of Its tweutj-fifth anniversary, by the 
Bar. Edmund P. BUAer, Correspjoding Bsstv» 
tery of the Society. Tha disoourss is ona of 
grsat historical interest. Tha pamphlet alsa 
aootaios valuable sUtistioal matter oonosraiag 
ibs society which numbers among its members 
several Maine meo, among whean are Judge 
Bourne of Yrrk County. Ilenry B. Humphrey, 
Thomson. and E P. Horn bam, Saoo. El* 
Governor Waahburo, Judge Apnlctoq, and the 
late William Willis have been VToe-PweideoU 
of I be Society. 
A rare cue of tpontanaoos oombuation, in 
7000 tons of ood, baa appeared in Troy, N T. 
—Notwithstanding the war, tbe Statea engaged 
In the rebellion show an increase In population 
since 1800.—The basf %1nd of charcoal pig-Iron 
mo be profitably produoed in Tran. and Oa., 
for Was thaa 920 per too.—A Mr. Smith, of 
Ohio, changed bii name to Dr. Forest Moatpetv- 
sier 'ere Me jriil would my "yes."—John 
Owens, of Mississippi, 111 yean aid, and who 
married sotoe lima sinee. never bad a lawsuit, 
nor ever took calomeL—Tbe Vermont House of 
RrpraentatWeB baa paeead a bill, 121 to 88, 
abolishing tbe death penalty.— Immense quan- 
tities of kaolin dirt are baiiig ■hipped frcm near 
Augusta, Gal. ta the North ; which ia tbe beet 
article that cm be used in adulteration of flour, 
augur, starch, candies, ke., m it is perfectly 
white and free from grit.—D. 8. Marshal Sharpe 
bae received a later from Attorney Oeoeiml 
Akerman, eommendhig, in behalf of tbe Gov- 
ernment, hia official action during tbe lata cam- 
paign.—A dispatch from Macao, dated Nov. 
lot, atatea that tbe ioatigator of tbe Tientsin 
mow ere baa been arreatad and will be Speedilj 
brought to justioe.—Tbat oft-quoted truieo, 
"Brevity ia the acul of wit," la to be (band in 
8hakespeare's Flamlet, act 2d, aceoe 2d, Una UO, 
(Globe ad.)—Macready, tba actor, la about to 
publish a volume of bui reminiscences of Dick- 
ana.—A Gloucester paper ears that a gentleman 
of tbat town has killed six skunks inbls door- 
yard this folL—Mr. Jamea M. Smith baa on bis 
form In Burlington, Mian., a pair, of Chester 
white pigs. Bra week old, wbicb weigh Wxfy 
pounds. Also, a pilr eight weeka old, weighing 
one hundred and three pounda.—"Petroleum V. 
Na*by"' reoetred Bra votes for tbe clergymaa's 
study cbair at tbe Orphans Fair fat Taunton, last 
Saturday evening. 
Portsmouth and 'Dorer, N. IL, bare each 
elected a republican mayor, and each voted aid 
U building tbe Portsmouth and Dover railroad. 
George Francis Train baa been beard from. 
Punchinello prints hia lateat despatch : 
Down with tbe Uhlans ! Up wltb tbe black 
flag I Killed four Uhlans before breakflut this 
morning. Uhlans wear baggj sky-blue breech- 
es. Oive 'em sky-blue fits! Bourfoakl dined 
with roe vatrnlay. American fore. Gopher 
soup, rattlesnake hash; squirrel tauit\ fHosaeed 
opossum; pumpkin pie. Tbat'a your sort I 
Blue coat and braaa buttons. White Marseille* 
waistcoat. Pranoe aaved by Marseillee waist- 
coat Organise earthquake to swallow Loodoo. 
John Bull tremblea. Tours trembles. Italy 
treroblea. Leaning tower of Piaa changes base 
and slope other wajr. Tired of Franca. Change 
bam and sl >pe other way. Punohioello for the 
throne of Spain! Down with Aoatal Down 
with effete mooarchiea I Down with rents I 
Up with 0. F. Train I 
All Mechanics esll f.-r Iteaeft's wa»htnr Boap It 
Is a powerful detergent, aitd U Just whaftbey wank 
wVor .§rtrr*ti»ementa. 
UNION LYCEUM LECTURES' 
Tbo Sixth KrenlaK of the (Vnree will be oc- 
cupied Willi a lecture i( 
SHAW'S HALL, 
WEDNESDAY EVENIHQ, 1T0V. 30, 
-»r- 
HON. THOS. FITCH, 
Or NEVADA. 
Svbjkti "T1IR CUMINU KMPIKR" 
Wedneeday Ermine I>c<J fth. Lecture by JO/IN 
J. NMKKKTON, of Philadelphia. Subject, -Mir 
l*hlli|> Sidney." 
Wwlnf lay Krwplng. Dm. Mth Lecture by Mrm. 
ALICR UlTlTUN, of New York. Subject, "O.I.U 
ao<l Rod*'" 
Wedne*lay Hreolnt, Dee. 31 it, Lecture by WW. 
R. RMRRMON, of New York. Sul.Jwt, "The Auwrl- 
aw lU-|>ul>lio in I'jui." 
Wedr.e*lav Rrrnlnic, Dee iMh, Lecture by Rrr. 
W. II II.Ml'lUtAY.uf Iketon. Suhjoct, "AJinm- 
dacka." 
Tlck.U fbr the halanoe of the Coime, |l jn\ (o be 
obtained at Uia lluuttturrt. 
Ticket* f»r the (Vurw, with Reeerved HraU, H A 
to lw obtained of Uia Tuaiurer, at bia Oflloe, Collar 
Company'i Ilu tiding. 
Rxiu I'TIVK Cummittki—TIIOS. II. fOLK, K. W. 
BTAPLKS, T. II. IIUIIIIARD, I'llARLK* A.8IIAW. 
TRBAacuu-T. L. MKRKJLL. 41 
OY8TBR8 1 
Fresh Norfolk OyntorH ! 
fiwh Irum tbo •hell, at 40 eta par quart, 
AT TKIEMAN'B OY8TJGK SALOON. 
No. 90 Main Street, baoo, opp. Haoo Ilouae. 
2w*l'J Wm. P. Pmkbmak. 
The Choral Tribute! 
-»T- 
L. O. BKIBSOK. 
The Standard Church Muaio Book for th« 
Coming 8eaaon. 
The m<*t popular Rook fur the Cboir and String 
»cb.>ol now before the Pablle. 
Price, |l SO| HUH per doaea. 
Specimen Copies aent to any addrea* poet-paid aa 
receipt of retell price. 
OLIVER IHTWOIf * CO., Deatoa. 





JOHN H. 8MALL.T. PROPRIETOR. 
ALL IUN Or 
Inwuranco BuniiiOHH 
it rHOMPTLT ATTBXOC* TO. U 
PATENT 
WINDOW SHADE FUTURE I 
Tha JInI mmd Ckmprnt Tkl*t§ Out I 




18 THE TIME TO BUT A 8T0YE| 
Thmi is l«r> tm Hmlt X—t 
At» fraat Bargain, at 
J. COLDSBIOlliH'S, ti iLKIKD STIKBT. 
AUa, all ktftd* of no 1 law Wara, Aril m4 Dollar I 
Mu«Uu, 8)mt Umi ft* rtpm, Tin Wara, A*. 
1 
IHMNIO, Not. 18, IICU • 
FARM FOR SALE! 
aHm'ATKD 
!■ KfWhertWt. ee IW iMd 
ftnm IIMMMI" Knwtaik Nhjmt Dmc 
IW1 MM MM. >.«m«lwt»fcwl U MM W 
Mai Laa< mIUMj dltWrd lata inlay*. p—l«nyr Mid 
womtlaarf. BalMlaaaaaarty aaw.aftd a fa«4 wall ef 
wairt MtMdrlftg buftaa ftfttl bam. 
£T wTrnir.v downivo. 
QT ftefcilac Gftrdi prialad »ltMa aflw. 
BUUUfrr* Advertisements. 






71BS7-OLAB0 COM PAH 1*8 t 
»«•«<«? » \ 
W» Imswn itawlltof II*mm, Bh^pt, JVr» 
nitmr*, mmd 
ALL HDDS OP MERCHANDISE. 
FARM BITILDINds 
lorn! IS orrrttm ~t *r rr r Jr m ^  »• 
hi oharrnf ft* (array, Mil no "Atmm- 
■MH* V»l«|« 
The Largest and Bast OompaoiM in tbo 
United Butts! 
0*r Urp«t Coapaajr b* a Capital of 
Ten JtUUionn of Dollar* I 
Wtwlki 
02VLY AUTHORIZED AOETTN 
fob ma 
Tmellers' Life & Acridcnt Co, 
la 8a«o cr BkMWbrd. 
No Policy Fo© Charged ! 
Call on aa W-ro rttttnr Inroml »l»wh*r*. aad 
Ma car Lav Itaua aitf oar CwayaaHa Uw 
MILLtKEN & ALLAN, 
N"o. 118 Pike Block, 
Main Btroet, Baoo, Ml, « 
MOHET OAHVOT BUT IT! 
FOR BIGHT IB rRICBLEMt 
THE DIAMOND CLASSES, 
lAnrricTtRiD ar 
J. E, 8PENCER k CO.. NEW TORK, 
Which art now oflfcred to Uie pahlle, are pro. 
iMMiiMMt by >11 Um celebrated Optician* of the 
World to ft fi 
MOST PERFECT, 
Ntiinl.ArtiMil help to Um haman •;» »»»r 
know a. Thry «r« jcruantl uixler Ihrlr uWD M|wr- 
tImvo, from initiate Crystal IUUn, melted u*r lit- 
er, and derlra their name. "DUiaood," ua aecuaal 
of IMr bardDcae and brllllaaey. 
THK SCIENTIFIC PBINflPLIt. 
Oa whleti ibey in awtruM brlap Uia com 
or antra of Uta Icdj dlreeUy In (Tool of Um e>», 
prodadnr a dear and dletlact rMon, aa la the lut- 
urml, healthy eight, and preveaUmc all anpleanat 
■aaaatlnni. *ikL at Klimmeriaii aad watering of 
eight, dlulneaa. At., peculiar to all other* la bm. 
I Then are MoutUctl in the FiufM Manntr. 
In trainee of Uta heat qaality, of all material! 
Mil tut that parpuee. _ 
TBKIB FI5IISH AID DI'R4BILITT 
unof ■■ aranaaiB. 
Citrnoir—Nooa geaelae anleea hearing their 
trade mark, (Dlamoad) (tamped oh erery frame. 
TWAMHLKV k CLKAVfx Jeweler* aad Op. 
tlelaim, are Hole ArenU hr RI4d«#>H, Me., from 
wh<.ia they ran be i&teined. Theao guada are But 
•applied to l*adlera, at any pnee. lyil. 
RARE CAANCB FOR BUSINE8SI 
TIm alMrlkm oAr ft* nit Um antira (took of 
CROCKERY I GLASS WARE, 
wtff iff JT«<» (frwf, mt 
LOW FIGURES. 
TILE DEBT STOCK AND STAND IV 
rOUK COUNTY! 
WILL BE 80LDAT A BABOAIV. 
Chance to make Money I Call at Onet ! 
J <k B. K. Mooro. 
lhr« ; 
HARDY MACHINE CO., 
■AjrtTACTt uu or 
HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS, 
Fatcal Planer Kiife 4 Tool Crlader, 
WOOVMAiea rOITARLK URIUKX, 
It It KAJIT DUILLKB, A«. 
AUo bate for Ml. all klnb »( 
BTIAM, WITH AND OAS 
PIP© and VolVGB, 
rrmso*, Ac. auk>, 
LUMBER OF ALL IIHD8 f 
Tlntlirr. IVmkU, flank. hMivtri, Mix, < la(tf»>anl*, 
fmM Mate, Moal'Ilrur*. iiau<tt, ( nmlmturt, Ac., 
Ilanl ami Kaury Wi»«U. 
BOARD PLANINC, 
JotmUti/. Malrhln#. (Irtvlar A Nnll Na»fav.T«mlaa. 
M I*I|>uik. Irw*. Wixalw l*Miin Wvrt 
d»ua at .hurt anttar. 
GRIST MILL., 
T. do CiMtMa Wort, aad Ural a ft* *al«. 
M Lln+oln Nr*H, iliddefbrd. 
17 nun. IIA HOT. Ai.r> r. 
For pur* KploM ..f all kind*, call at Hmlth'f I>raf 
Nora, 74 Mam (tract. 
Par. Drug) and Ox-mlnUi, warranted, at talU's 
DraiMon, 7t Main Kraat. 
Kclertle Preparation*, N>mpa and TlneUira., of 
all klwta, at Hutith'i I>rug Htur«, 7t Main atTMt 
llocacr|i»U)le r.tu<«U» to ba had at taltb'i Drac 
Rtora, 74 Main itmt. 
rwipafnl aaaoilmant of Par. ArtlrlM in i« 
Mwt la a Ant olaM drug Mora, go to KajUTi One 
Mora, 74 Mala Mnd. 44 
HOMEOPATHIC BPEUiri08. 
AMI 11m of ttow uH«1m may to Mid »t 
Saltk'a Apottoau7 71 M«in at. M*1m. 
Alao fkimlljr mm of Um «hnr« 
31 UEIUCIIKLL BOYJOWf. 
TWAMBLET X CLEAVES 
lUw jfut imIvd pf UM at—i—r aoUtor lardM 
of Umm Im 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Wfctoh *1r» MHh paritol Mtldtrtlna. 
OA TiTi AND 8B2 THEM. 
Smith's Apolhfrary 81m, 
Ti MAIN BTMKMT, 
BZDDEFORD. • MAI3MTS. 
A ftill tad Mfhto atoafc of 
Froth Botanic Drug*, Root*, Barks 
and Herb*, 
OwUeUjrM torf. AtUlllMrf pan 
Powdered Bpieu and Cream Tartar. 
IpWuf ftwripttowjawhrtly u4 MMfiUly 
» llKkaCHSL BOTNTOM. 
Platan anil journal. 
r. j. oooowur, local boitok. 
local ArrAtma. 
John R. Batler, eaq, will addreaa the Par. 
nwt'i flab ia the Mebool Horn ia District Xo. 
10, oa Thursday maki, Dee. let at 0 1-2 
o'clock, A Nil atteadaace ia desirable. Tbe 
ladioa an alao latitat. 
* 
The aeit lee tare ia the course will be gl*ea 
b; Uoa. Tboa. Fitch, member of Ceu<fw, 
from 
Nevada. Mr. Piteh'e reputotioa ae an orator 
ku preceded him, aad we (kill te disappointed 
if hla leetare ia ao« the meat brilliant wi 
of the 
e<>urse. Mart Twain ia July last thaa wrote to 
the Lyceam bureau of Boetoa : 
I And ia yoar flat of lecturw the name ot 
lion. Thoa. Pitch member of Coagreua from Ne. 
eada. Sly alteatioa waa mora particular aalkd 
to thai matter bf roar iaqairfaif what I might 
ehauoe to know or hiaa. 1 know him wHl ae 
Lawyer, new«paper editor, aim miner, aa 1 
f ongreaamaa. I know kia to be aa orator bj 
tilth, aluoliaa, and iaatlact. lie ia a fasci- 
nating speaker. 1 pledge my wotd that ha will 
hoi.I any aadieaec willing prtauaaca for two 
hours, that eaa ha fathered together befbre Mta 
ia aar city of Aiaema from Boat«n to New 
Orleaaa, aad Croat Baltimore ku Saa Francisco, 
no matter what subject ha ehooam. whether it 
ha wora or fraah, old or aew, ho will make kia 
audience thlak they nnw I Irani to anything 
ao delightfal before. I hava heard Mr. Pitch 
pretty «0ea aad ao aa aoX afraid to make th«ae 
atroag ■talamsnta. 
The average attendance at tbe Uigh School 
during the fall term waa 'JO per eeat. of tbe 
whole number of acholara register*"L During 
the oloeiag week, tbe average ia two of the 
clawns waa 100 per eeat., aad ia the whole 
aebtol 99 per eeat, at tbe whole number. 
The trata herefcrfbre leaving Bnldrf>rd fur 
Portlaad at 7JO A. 3L, aew laaw at 8.00 A. 
M. 
Iter. A J. Wiiw win deliver h'n second lec- 
ture to yonng Men, in the Universalis eb»«reh 
nnl 9«hboth, p. in. duojuct, "Aionej-tnak- 
in«." Ia the tTtoiof, io »Um of the confer- 
ence meeting, the putor will |4t« i leetare on 
hU ri|wriM(N by u overland trip to ColU 
forma La aa emigrant train, in 18*3. Scrviceo 
to eommenoe at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
Lut Tiwltj morn, a ene-borae tmra became 
—mpMt in the hat* la of Mr. Jotham Per- 
kins* yonngeet m, who jumped oat in good 
tine, with no eerioaa bait. The animal aped 
furicualj aluag Booth ■trret. down 1.1 rv- 
«oln, an*! at last, joat opposite B. It bolt iff 'a 
•tore, dasbed the aapa a«tiait n stone poet, 
causing considerable Juuge, anl therefore 
oomo km to Mr. P. 
It b ra ran red about town that a certain »koe- 
toiker of this city by the nana of —— 
oheconded vitb a fwtory girl laat Sitanhjr for 
ports ankoown. The villain leaves a wife and 
several children in destitnte circamsUnoca. 
Mtaara. T. L Merrill and Geo. 1L Gihhs of 
this eity have pa re baaed the right to manafao- 
tore in 8000 and Biddefcd, the patent Un knit 
harneaecn. They now hare two machines run- 
ning io the basement of the L of ths Printer's 
Exchange bailding, and will add another next 
week. A mors complete and Intelligent work- 
ing machine is rarely, if ever, seen, and the en- 
terprise bids fair lobe a paying one. 
Mt. Eoiroa.—'The Farmer's Club of District 
No. 10, id«( according to appointment, Thur»- 
dav evening. Nov. 17. ih called to 
onW, opened by prajrer by Eld. John Stevens, 
after which Hoa. Timothy Jubbard *u iatru- 
Unovl to Ik M<iinw, mtkaiaiii the MtMw 
lion of his kearera, edifying, entertaining ami 
in«tructing—bringing forth thiajpi new and old, 
interspersed with aucodoto and lucid cut. The 
trillion* of the farming community to the 
nation m the principal thouie of bin ad-1 
dr«M, which vii extempore; but in oommeno- I 
Ing, he alladed to the primtifi habit** of into,' 
when ho sabeiated am the spoatoaeoua pnoduc 
tiooa of the soil—pastoral life, nwtini firming 
1 
—theaoe to the period when agriculture I rat 
wri»«l the attention at the Exnaas, down to 
tha time of Air Humphrey Davy, when agricul- 
ture received a new impulae, by the formation 
of boards of agriculture, and acteotiftc eflurt* 
vera made to iaterpirt tha foroea of nature, 
and set than la motion la new »xnbina- 
tions. Tha eaasee of fertility aboakl be an 
important inquiry wah tha farmer. The 
apaaker asarrtol, and proved that aII othtr or. 
cupntio*i, scisatf aad arts, were baaed upon 
the call)ratioa of tha eoil, that want produces 
wealth, by giving motive power to industry, 
and wealth craatea want—tt always bas been 
an, it alwaya will ha ao—wealth creates want, 
which it ■ tha privilege of the laborer, the 
trad earn an, tha mechanic, to supply, thereby 
increaaiag his ova wealth. There should be 
no war by labor upoa capital, nor by capital 
upon labor. Ona is dependent upon the other, 
and they should be harmonise I. Capital ia the 
rwai't of paat labor He also spoke of oar boun- 
tiful mother earth, willing to abandantly sap- 
ply the waata of a// k*r ektlJrt* in return for 
labor; that there ia ao eompenaation, no prog- 
ma, Without Labor, mental or phy»ic%l, an 1 
whatever tha exiling,we shoal<l be f aithful, striv- 
ing to elevate it,—true to aueiety, true to our- 
•rlvea, true to <Jod. KhL Htevens follows I 
with a few apt ami appropriate remark*, and 
the meeting a>Jjo<irncd, each aad all satisfed 
with their eveaiag'a entertainment. 
0» Wao Wan Tutsi. 
Dr. HebbanTa opening lecture was well at- 
tended and »*7 interesting Ilia cabinet ia a 
very extensive ooe, aad thuae who attend the 
course will have rare feeilitiea. The neat one 
in tha ooarea will be given next Tuceday even- 
ing. 
M evert. C. H. & A. Oowlwia have been em- 
ployed at their quarry la getting out some ex- 
cellent granite, for parties in Portmoath. Their 
principle work has been to qaxrry the granite 
an I ship it, their le Ige being the nearest of any 
to the river. Moalay there paseed up by a 
huge piece weighing aevea tons and measuring 
7J feet x • [ feet an l 2) inches thick, fer an 
engine bed at fortemouth. 
At the irat meeting of District No. 4 Kdwia 
htonr, K, B. Hooper, In. Mr, Tenner, J. E. 
Duller and S. K. Hamilton vera app»int««l a 
apecial ecmini'tee to (04aIre into Ike add it tuna* 
acbool nma reqairel, aai te rtcoraiaeml what 
eourae the Diet net ahcald Uke in tbe matter; it 
waa alee weted to pay H. I. Lord 912&* lbrrt> 
tra aerftoea la teaching. At aa ii^juumol 
meeting the committee reported that two eatra 
primary aaboola war* needed, that the/ voald 
curt for one term (aiding Ixtam) fJOO, aad 
that f 1200 of the appropriation to thia Diatriet 
would remaia a net pen-led at the clone of the 
iaoalyaar, The District accepted the report 
and voted that the name committee he aatbor- 
Ued to draw from aakl fond each amount aa 
thej deeaaed neoeeaarjr to pat aad keep ia oper- 
ation for eaa term two primary aeboola. Thia 
com in it tee hare hired of the city the tfonerr 
Kngiae hern oa Maia atreet,( eat ranee ehanpd 
to rear)aad are aow ftttiag U ap fcr toe wbouk. 
one above aad oae below. They hate decided 
to purabaee good modern aihool (Wrnitare coat- 
lag ftOO aa the meet economical, since it eaa 
be traaef trad in a permaaeat boaee whea the 
Deetrict daUa to baild. Swaaej I Coiol 
Limerick will furnish tbe feraitara. 
The pal pit of the *1 Coagregatioaal Church 
will be eapplied next Sabbath, the paator beiag 
away. 
Aloaao Denboa ef thia city haa been appoint- 
ed rrteaao ganger. 
Wa leara that tbe pewa of the Prre Baptwt 
Cbarch, Jifsraia atrcet, have reated fcr orrr 
f1500, aad the demaal exceeda the sapply. 
IMC. 
A alight make oooaued laet week, whereia 
Mr. H. Woodmaa roaghlj handled J. L LWiag. 
atoa, who aowght to later a etoee ef which Mr. 
Wtadmaa bad the key. 
Memca. R ahaeeth Jordan 4 Lather Bryaat 
bought the homestead end other property 
belonging to tbe twin of tbe late Daa'l Halt*, 
on Utorw Streec 
Joseph SC. Jordan, who sold his place at 46 
Braeh rtrrrt, too, baa buogkt a nm (kra on 
New Mwluw rlitr at Braaawick, and will 
move there la aboat three weeka. 
An edvertiaeineot in tbia paper of W. P. 
fnMW, ia wortky of attootioa, for «• have 
triad bia oyatera and know Lb em to be good. 
A Juvenile Temperance netting wQl be beld 
in Ik* Mrtholwt Chareh ia this eity, oa Friday 
evening of tbia week, to be addnaaed by Oar. 
0. M. Cousins, of Eliot. 
I Tbooiaa Jenkiaa, the oldest m\n In tbe 
County if not In tbe Htate, died at 8aoo on 
Monday, Nov. 21, aged 102 yeare 10 moatba 
and 7 dajri. Mr. Jenkins was born in Oar- 
diner oa tbe 14th day of January, 1768, eaaae 
to Scarboro witb bia widowed mother at tbe age 
of 12 yeara. lie aettled on tbe plaoe where be 
died nearly 80 yean ago ; brought up a family 
of aenn daughter*, four of whom have pre- 
oedcd hint ia death, and three reraaia, and weee 
preaeat at tbe funeral. Mr. Jenkins waa aotwl 
aa aa apright man frucn hie youth, and what 
waa better, waa a demoted ehriatiaa and died 
peaeefVil and hrppy. He a ad previoualy eelrot- 
ed a choice hymn, and the text to be nacd at 
bia faneral. Ilia fhneral took place on Tarwlay, 
attended by a large number of eitiaena. A dia- 
ooaiee Ana 2d Tim. 4 : 6—8 waa preached by 
KM. W. Bullock. Prayer by Rev. J do. Booth- 
by and remarka by Rev. J. Stevens. 
Ctua. F. Blake is buitdiag a Urge ice boose. 
It will bo largo enough to bold more ioe than 
waa ever atured ia one baUdtng in tbia vicinity. 
An Interesting revival ia In progreia at the 
Metbodiat chureh, (Cranberry Meadow,) Rev. 
Alpha Turner, pastor. 
ana wick. 
Sabbath rasing ft b*ra owned by Rftberl 
Fertiald, containing four too* of hay, fusing 
tools, Ac., mm eutinly destroyed by Ire. In- 
sured for 9180. Tbe Are vu ■■questionably 
(k* work of mi la*eadUiy. Boat four bundrwl 
sad fifty pereuos bad gathered at ttev. J. F. 
Locke'* church to listca to aa address oo tetu- 
prruace, and it is supposed by many that the 
fire was art for tb« purpose of breaking up the 
meeting. 
At the soldier's Fair, Wednesday an<l Tburft- 
«laj evenings, the total receipts were 8 olio. 
A coarse of lectures oo Egypt sod Palestine, 
by IUt. Dr. Bus worth of Haverhill, Mis., 
commenced Friday evening la the Baptist 
•entry. 
On the arrival of the Portland train at South 
Berwick Junction, on Saturday, a lady closely 
veiled, entered one of the care and left ft ftne, 
plump infent, of the male persuasion, about six 
months okl, an I at nee departed. The trein 
j passed on. On arrivkg at Dover, N. II., the 
conductor received a telegram from the mother, 
appealing to him to take the youthful waif to 
the llome for Little Wanderers in Bostoo. 
wamaofto. 
Porn WamaoBoraii, 5ov. 22, 1870. 
Kb. U*io* A JovasaL : There has been con- 
siderable building in this place this season, Mr. 
J. A. Smith, Station A grot, has been miking 
extensive repvirv .m his house. Mr. Warren C. 
Down*, Town Treasurer has moved and reiuod- 
deled his barn aad is now eogaged in budding 
aa ell to his house 24 by 36 feet. When it is 
ooiaplvtnl Mr. Ifewns will have on* of the In. 
ret residences in the county. Mr. Peter Frost, 
who moved from our town to Buxton twoyoar* 
ago, has pleased his friends by moving back to 
the house he formerly occupied and which he 
has extensively repaired. He has built a very 
Mat and convenient stable 24 by SO feet. Mr. 
Andrew Green has built him a very pretty set 
of building* a little north of tho village. Any 
person would be surprised at the great amount 
of buvine-s done in our little village since the 
railroad was built through. 
Yours, G. 
Ctrl XDPICI. 
A fcw evening since a pirtjr of 50 of the la- 
dles and gentlemen of Cape N«Mick give Mis* 
Jiiauna Avery a surprise, and led aubatantial 
tokens of frietxUbip for that lady, who la about 
ninety yeart old. She is frequently seen at 
church, which ia over a mile frvui her borne. 
BAR MILLS. 
Last Friday, a young man by the name of 
Cooper, employed in the gang Saw Mills of Mr. 
C. W. McKenaey, had one of the linger* of hia 
left hand cut off, by having it caught between a 
dart at it the log aa it was passing through the 
saw. On Monday afternoon, the 14 inet. at 
the aamo plaoe, G. W. Foes had hia band sawed 
aerervtj by having it caught on a circular aaw 
with which be waa at work. 
limit 
U. 8. S. Wyoming was launched from the 
wajra of Kittery Navy Yard, into the Dry Dock, 
laat ww k. 8. 8. 8. Monongahela ia to be dock* 
ed. Kerry Boat, FuieniM, haa been nicely fit- 
ted up, and ia ready for Uuncbing. 
A pleasint and cotnmodiona school house w is 
dedicated last Wednesday evening. The dedi- 
catory aervic«w lanted about two hours in which 
Rev. Mr. I'ottle, Rev. Mr. Hutcbinaon and Hon. 
Mirk Dennett participat*!. 
snnoriu. 
MTnlnewlay morning the iron rails were laid 
as far as the depot. 
Koia | ! BWINDLIUM ! ! !—Ttoaa ar» 
miU max «Nh which I* ilnitfnal* |W mu riHilrm[ U- 
W (W IHI* hrrii liKhml hy lb# hltfh 
tattoai l>r. VtpS I'turrk In oljr ha* Via, In [«U 
up Miit f># aalr a worihtoaa UalUllon of this crlrbra- 
tni alii I—tm Uul Dr. K. V. Mmtli prtial* 
ftaap, tilth Is Um only rvwmva guarantee af giaaisi 
•mi, iImU W apm *<rrj |«rlap. Thla prlrale ftaap, 
i<a»«l k/I', a (In wan■! «*praa*ly fnr ■ua|>ln( 
I»r Pin* *» ailiHiPt, Imm upim It hi* portrait, iuwm ami 
*■1.It—*, ml th* »oli kr |t. Ortifkair «# Uetmlnw* 
" 
l>«1 |M ••lujlnl hy MMI ralliMC tU»mrlT*a Dr. IW I 
Pt. P-rrr, •* II.. (T.I.) N V., U I ha Holy ni*n Bo* It* In* 
thai ha* lh* right inl ran aui* the itwlnal IW Kap'* 
Catarrh banljr hll by drauuu m m I; aaail «• 
WH «rf M»tjr n»i4i. 1«49 
MVwi' &«tMal Kn«P «* llypnJ»u*phitafc—Orjry- 
■M aha Wrrr nMfiil to auMra* li «i Iba palpM •« ao- 
anl *f llafjaw1! TV«I, Katt rxnnal hy ua- 
iuc thia Inraliaahto prayaraOua arat arr now im*'liu.| 
a|M. Krtnc aa tmllwK Mn«H ton*. It *«*rt* a <U> 
KM nlana> as Um awrim tf«a*, aial thrv^ajti U tht 
holy to to«iawa*l. lwtv 
IWiUrr ami rh»« u* tlm <t ladl praaaMa arttctoa a 
k*l lY'fuly awl.Ui*! in aatrllWaia ai»l healthy ; 
Nat aa ItnnllnaM aw af tiihar «•«** n*ll(*«ti*« <lya- 
papala. -farwaa' l*urxati>* Ml to," jiaitowwty asaj, a ill 
nun hath 1 thsM tnwto**. lwU 
I lava ywa mv In lh* hn and to It hadly »wt*re f 
liar* y<a avra pala la Iha chl, toek ar aW»' llaia 
yat fttiax «r paiaa la UM Ufa it * Iwvrl* 
* liar* yraa 
htlkaa* »4w ar arm plwif paiu* | II *a, aa* "Jala. 
Ml Aailjrar Ualant." 1*|( 
Whv give as tawch lor aa onllaary soap of 1m 




!». I». WITH At will MtliH to toka nnlw 
Air all kin.1* of Frail and UruiMiltl Tm*. Umu» 
Vim. H« I lathe*. ||*l«v FluU, !«., *C. 1 uka 
Mjr Ni«k lh« 
J. W. MA* NINO'S IfUR8BRT, 
R«*dla<. U»m. CM ><>ar Una frrali fhxn Um anil. 
■Ml icruwa near hu««. Hrwl la joar unlara br 
Ml If I Ml to «»ll ua All Mich onlcn thall 
b* |NUi|m; ali*uU««l u>. m4 c«"1 wMwm Ultilt. 
Try tkla »U«h l»k>r» untoriac m Na» Vofk- 
fJT toiteH N-i Him Mrmt, DMUaferU. T 0. 
Bm lito- « 
MISS GORDON 
11*00.0 rwpcetAill v I a* ma W Mr* la mJ Um 
» iMKMlMatokNiMalirpMMKMi^ 
HAIR 
auMUaO/ oa hand. Ordan rnU»ftilljr rmlvaO, 
ud prvmptljr attoaitoil to. ( 
H0D8E FOR 8ALE. 
a 
Till! IIOl'SE *0. 4 MM flTUntT. With 
Um tot iummM UwwaWIS laeArwl ft* ml* 
a a great Wxala. If ap|ill«4 ft* M* Tha 
IMM la »ra Ml rwry MTwbalt Mil Um atlaaltoa 
la m« «r tka bw» la twww. Per uartiewtof* la^alraof 
c. ifr. HAMrwiN. 
At kia Batlwr'a SaW. I atoa Mvak, BhWaArt 
EUROPEAN WAS NEWS. 
OmndvUU'a Mrptg tm Jt—iim tH*mpprmr*d. 
Loxdor. Not. 19. The Prince of Wales, re- 
praarotiag tbe Tim of the Qwen, ia ander- 
atood to hare exprrmrl to the Cabinet her dls- 
approTal of Granville's reply to Rimia. 
A ilmrih Krjn-4lent. 
A Pane ballooo letter aaj> Trochu intends 
shortly to force from tba citjr 10,000 bal&atarved 
citisens for whom be cannot longer provide 
food. 
The K miter* QueatUn. 
St. Piminui, Not, l'J. Tbe Oaloie of tbU 
city denies that Roait offered neutrality to 
Prussia on ouodition that tbe Paris treaty of 
186*) be Bet aaide. Rusaia only deairrd a mod. 
Ukation of tbe treaty, while Prussia in ouite 
willing to submit her pretentiuna to tbe decision 
of a cmiferrao*. Pnuaia will only coaaeot to 
the aehetne on condition that her relatione with 
France ahall not be diacusecd thereat 
Kew*W »f the JtuMtea 0*K*raawat to Jtart 
OmmwUWt Letter. 
Br. PrrwwBCEO, Not. 18—8 P. M. The re- 
ply of tbe Russian Government to Earl Gran- 
ville's letter was promptly forwarded to Loo- 
don. Rusaia adopts a high concilatory tone, 
bat remains entirely firm iu tba position already 
adopted, and rtfutea at length tba statement 
that the movements of tbe principalities in ooa- 
traventlon of tbe treaty of Paris insured to her 
an advantage. Sb« appeals to all friaadly 
powers to note the fact that a Congreas ia "im- 
practical in the prvsent state of the principal 
European powers, and that Russia eipreaaly 
disclaims any hostile intentions or a desire to 
disregard any of the provisions of the treaty af 
Paris, other than thoae which were originally 
admitted to be ui\juat and opprsaatve." Bhe 
would deeply regret an interruption of the 
friendly relations which she has endeavored to 
cultivate with Great Britain, but abe repeats 
her intention to act upon her previous notifica- 
tion in regard to the lllack Sea. Tbe general 
foaling of tba people of St. Petersburg ia favora- 
ble to tbe petition taken bv the Government. 
Gortschskoff hail a long interview yesterday 
with the Italian minister anl the Si>ecial cuvoy 
from Florence. 
KnmIh y»t l'r~pn ml for War. 
The Berlin government hw cert*in informa- 
tion thai the armies of the Cur are u yet bad* 
ly armed, foebljr officered, and soattered to re- 
mote part* of the Empire, from which it will be 
impossible to bring them up to the frontier un- 
til the roadi, that are now blocked up with anow, 
are again passable. 
r*« Utege •/ Tray Kr/trn fnl. A Ow-iMnl 
iNMtHl. 
Lnxnojr, Nor. 20. [Special to New York 
Woild.] The World'a correspondent at Ver- 
sailles, on the 16th, Bays that It realljr see ins aa 
if no bombardment is possible before spring. It 
la the siege of Trojr over again. The German 
guns are literally stuck in the mud, and oon- 
atant Ubor is being cmplojrnl in attempting to 
make practicable roads, bnt it is nearly all in 
vain. Should a sortie now nocur, with great1 
difficulty the Germans oould only bring a small 
number of guns into actioo. The entrench- 
ments in the rear of their positions, to guard 
agaiust an attack from the direction of Orleans, 
proceed slow I jr. Bronchitis, pneumonia, typhus 
rever and smallpox are on the Increase, ami the 
hospiuls are iu a wretched conlition. When a 
German soldier falls ill it seems that he ia ex- 
petted to die aa soon as possible, and take him- 
self out of the way. The hospitals are fearful- 
ly filthy, and patienta are destitute if bedding, 
exposed to cold and deprived of neoeasary food. 
In aome hospitals all the patienta die every night 
and the h*l* are emptied of the dead and imme- 
diately filled with new sick. The French con- 
tinue their Incessant activity, throwing up 
works and arming them with guns, whereof, 
they seem to have an inexhauatible supply, i 
They are digging rifle pits, and are also appar- 
ently constructing mines. An ominous alienee 
has prevailed for some days in their large forts, 
and there has been very little firing. Great 
bodies of troops are exerci«ed every dav on the 
Plains in front of Mount Valerian, and on the 
Peninsular south of the city. Ltrge quantities 
of vegetables are still in the fields around the 
city, and partiea are every day engaged iu dig- 
ging and conveying theiu inside. The greatest 
amount of sicknens prevails in the Saxon army, 
commanded by the trown Prince. 
A Prussian dcpvtch snnouccs that the Duke 
of Mcckleuburg, Von Jer T inn and Frederick 
Charles litre effected a junction and are com- 
bined against De Paladinea. The world's eor- 
respordent, however, says that De Pala- 
dines is drawing them into his little net, and 
that his strategy is superior to that of the three 
Prussian generals combined. (Jen. Bourbaki 
has been relieved; and the rumor comes that 
England is trying her hand at peacemaking 
again. Uanmo is going to defend himself in a 
pamphlet, and it is Mid that Napnloou has writ- 
ten to the provisional gouernmcnt never to 
yield an inch of French territory. The same 
correspondent of the World who has such a high 
opinion of De Paladine's strategic powers says 
that the Prussians at Versailles are frightened 
almost eut of their wits at the very idea of a 
sortie from Paris; the King packs up ready for 
a hasty flight every night, and the Duke of 
Mechlenburg writes that he cannot bold his own 
agtinst De Paladines. The French on Sunday 
made a vain attempt to relieve L* Fere and a 
sortie from the foatress almost immcdiataly af 
ter was repulsed with considerable loss. The 
Uelgian troops have been recalled to the posi- 
tions they occupiol before the war. The fron- 
tier, however, is still well guarded. A French 
fleet is off the north coast of Holland, between 
Keiel and Itorkum, and a number of German 
vesneU are blockaded in Yarmouth by French 
in uclads. Another balloon from Paris has 
been captured near Chartres. St Quentin is 
threatened, and the Tours government will soon 
have to change its quarters. The Duke of 
Mechlenburg moves westward, while the test of 
the array surrouo<ls Paris. Another engage- 
ment is reported from Tours, in which neither 
party bad the advantage. 
Harare Klnf, Thonipanntille, Conn., will «n*n i«me 
a »<>rfc, imblMwil hjr »uIn«i l|>n.in only, entitled, -Tlie 
i.l«ht of tlie U'orl l, which »HI contain, I.IIVol t'hriM. 
of the KiMKrIWi, A|mUci ami Martyr*. Eililnirri 
of Christianity, Ilutory of tit** Jrnt, •rail rell*loii» 
ilciKHuliiatloiu, CliroitolotfU-.il l«Mn of llw lift-. |tarn- 
Met ami uilracloa of Jesut, Harmony of I lie 4ioa|«-l. 
Ac., Ac.. foraiiuK a comj>.. tu trt-aaury of clirUllan 
ismMa 
.Vrir •idrcriinrmcntM. 
AWATl'll HIKK (lir am) |.T) per day •ure. Dualm-aa lifctti ami Honorable No jrlfl 
enterprise. No humbug. Ad's K. M»arw Krnniily, 
I'ltU'iir;, ra. UH 
8 O'CLOCK. 4wt9 
Local Apenta Wanted 
I want a Local A cvnt in ever/ Town * nd 
Villa** lu the IW try, to oanvas for 
>uiMK rlt*r» U> Uie Wcarsas World. A 
MausiriiK-KT *j.M» Pkkmii m Stksl Rv 
uhayisu Is iH'iit ftmtn to every suN. 
srriber. From fl.UU to II0.UU can t* 1 
easily ma<l« In an evening. A liberal 
rath ooumUaion (sallowed. Semi •tamp J 
(or bpecitneus and i'rlio Circular 
Address, J.VV1KS R KLLlUTT. 
lioarox, Miss. 
LIVE Acta, wanted for WOMEN 
OF NEW YORK 
OK SOCUL LIFE IK Tilt CtF.IT CITT. 
Womierftil development* among the aristocracy— 
Married Women esposed, Ae. Prloo (3.A The M 
Book to sell puMUhed. The best terms to A (eats 
Iven. Address, S. Y. Dook Co., IU Nasai 
Y. 4wt» 
rer <i  
U.N. 1 
MiffilMaraal 
BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
$4) to tan p»t Month by Mlllng 
GREAT FORTUNES 
An How Tin Wm Mam. Br J. D. M«C*W Jr. 
N»w, Frwk ud origin*). hoh it; UlHtnlnl uxl 
baaatilfcllr huaad. It ihow how a mm ilhml Ml 
tor mmW how a pa* altar 
tiiwi a gnal baakor, a batohor'a •p|>r«oli«a tho 
wwUthiwt in la «a aakaowa taochaale a 
MilltoMUr* la mtw jr«*n. with many Morvaaeh ei. 
mpIm haw wwp. taWat, aa4 pattoal latatfrr 
ka«« al wa> • metwiUieaoew wbee prapor ly M«rtod< 
how mm•} ma tm mmie hoewUjr and without mo- 
rtfcw of principle. Brad for Ciroalar.oto, and boUm 
my (ltd tarnia Uot. MmrUmm fnM<i*«r, J 
hi., nw. IwW. 
BT fWtow and rw>criMM prtatad al tfcli 
IV Ml—SMITH. In tkb oiljr. 10 lad, by IUt. J. 
MUrm*, Mr. Tb—n D. Marh aad Mia tmj A 
MalUi, both of BkkMbrd. 
URAMIiON—CAIN- !■ Koaaobank. by IUt. E. 
*«rU». Mr. Joha S. IHapton mm! Mia Baiab B. 
ITColn. t«lh of WelU. 
LlTTUtPl KLU-IIA Y. In Dm, Kor. IfU.br IUt. 
C. J Clark, Iloarr A- LlUloAeld and Mia IlaUlo 
Par, all of Mm. 
OOOf»WlN-WIUfO!». In York. Nor. 7U. bf IUt. 
Mr. f »lh«r, Mr. Cbaria B. Good win and Mia Char- 
loUa Wlboa, both of York. 
ill'SSffih 
Qr Kettw of death*, Ml aiaaadlag Ml llaea, 
trm, abov* that number. at rrj*W ad regain* rataa. 
JKNKINK lnftieotheXXhlnat., Mr. Tomaa Jw- 
ktn* uM IIU year* 10 nwUii Mid mi Amy*. 
WKNTWURTIl. In Item, Nor. Ittth., Marah li., wllW 
ofjoa*pit T. Waatworth. agad 33 year* aad IU 
month*. 
THOMPSON. la Mmo, Nor. 4«ih. of oouuiptlM. 
Hand S., aon of Robert Thompaon, formerly of 
Ayahlre, Scotland, i^nl J) jcm and 3 month*. 
COLK. In KrnMbsnk. Nor. 3d, Addle B., only 
daughter of Mr. Horace Colo, agad it year*. 
WALKKR. In Kaaoeknakport, Nor. Uth, Ml*, 
(tally, widow of Cap*. Nathan Walkor, aged 81 
year*. 
DOWNING. In Kaaaabankport, Nor. It, Mr. Sua. 
■el Downing, axed T7 yoar*. 
MKRItlLL. In Naarboru',Nor.XI, Addle K ,daarh- 
Utr of (Hirer Merrill, aged lOyaaraaad J taooUi* 
Hpecimi JTmitce*. 
•rj COL. a. 0. SHANNON, 
UUly returned from a three year*' raatdeom In 
Braill, U now prepared to Oil promptly auy emsare- 
menU for hi* leeturo entitled, "Ilia Land of too 
Houtbera l"maa." 
for particular*, a* to term* tod datea, addrea* P. 
O. Box :*tt, haoo, Mb. 49 
Twentr-arren Yeiir*' Practice 
Id tha Treatment of Hlaaaaet loaldaot to Ktmale* 
har«1a)*i Dr. DOW at the head of all pby*lelana 
makingtncb practice a •peclalty. and cnablea 
him to guarantee a apeedy and permanent car* In 
the wont tarn ol 5avr(i«i«a and all othar Mtn- 
tlrual lUramjfmrntt. Itom vtilirtr ra*'« All lat 
tat* for advice uia*t contain $1. Office, No. 9 Kndl 
oottHtreet Huston. 
N. B.—Hoard I rnUhad tothoaa dealrlog to re- 
main under treatment. 
Button. Julr. I#7i).—ap.oo.lyrW 
Bashtnn'a Gharry Pectoral Troobea 
Will lie found nuperlor to all other* flir Cousin,Cold*, 
AMInn i, Cnup and llrenohlal dilDoultle* generally) 
axaeodlnicly palatable, luring none of that nau»o- 
atlng. unpleasant eubeb U*t«; rerv a x.thlnz, aud 
aet like a charm. AIm, Ru.«hton'* (r. Vjl'od Llrer 
Oil, for t.'oiiaumiitlon, McrufUla, Ae The oldeet, 
pure*t. and t««t in market. Uaa no other. 8»ld by 
drugxiat* generally. Cm 17 
STATE OP MAINE. 
KiirvriTr D*riNTUK*T, \ 
Ai'uiari, Nor. 16, 1870, ) 
An adjiwmeil »e««l<»i of (lie Kuecutlrr Council will tw 
held at the OomnN OhamNr, In AnftwU, on Moretay, 
the fah dijr of Bsc. Inrt., at« lA-tnek P. M. 
Attest! 7HANKLIN M. BKRW 
*rt9 • ISertvtary of Bute, 
Th« Kii»ii War—IV imnifflUteoauae <4 irtnilun1 
fmlin* or hi inrlilng ul the hair l« an ohatrurtlon of th« oil 
veaa.la winch aOord ihe caving matter. TV mnnu 
r*U"'i m»jr he general III heilth, trouble of mind, etc. 
Ilrnrr, III w4rf la ratan It* n itur it cmior a it I tmutjr, the 
oil vrwli mu«t be rnatoml to th-lr natural condition. It 
lannthla |»lndple that NATURC* IIAIK KKKTitKA- 
TIVK !• n«n|»*in tnl, and II baa promt a cooi|>Me »«c 
reaa, wbetwver faithfully a|>|4l«al. It U not a |> 
dye, eoMM)iieiitl]r the rITrci |« gradual. and In trrrr r»- 
m two or thrve hotlb-a .ire neiraaarjr to |>ruince the de> 
(iivil mult. Htm adrertiaanwat. 2«4> 
HiHdefortt *itirertinementM. 
Philbriek Stage Line! 
k 
T»i-Weekly Irom Kfflnr 
huii to Uklrtefrnl. Living 
Kfflnghaui Monday, Wed&eeOay and rruiar, ai« a. 
M. Jlfturnlni; Tue«Uy, Tliurtday, and Saturday 
at 4| A. M., rla Uoodwln'* MUli, WaterU>ro' I>eiiot, 
Llmcrick ami Parwnifleld. arming In ntrideftirn in 
•ouun t»> take oar* ft>r IVxton and Portland, and 
eonnret with boat and nil for LewUton, P*J»en- 
(Crr* eomlng North from the ahore named plaeee, 
•topping In Waterborrt', Llmerlok, Paraonefleld, KT- 
Hnxtiain, Kreerfoa, Raton mad MadUon, can taka 
nan at Portland A Roabeeter R. R. at 7 P. M for 
WaUrboro' Centra Depot and eon nee t with Portland 
»ta£e. Nlno-paaeenKer Covered roach and i horeea 
for the country. Al»> take lUm at lllddaford 
Uouee. YRAN('18 PHI U» RICK. 
Iyr4t Proprietor awl Drlrer. 
Take yoar choice ot all the 
FIRST 0LA8S 8EWIN0 MA0HINE8,| 
And take year ehotee of an the maUee of pay- 
incnt, Tiai 
OA8H. 
Cash lii«t»llin^»u or light, easy (Ulehlng which will be | 
ftirnUli*! y«o to do at bonie. 
Call oo or adtlm* 
W. W. MARR. 
MIAWH BLOCK, BIDDRPORI). 
Rooni 9 up itaira. 
N. B, Infraction given gratia. Ooud operator* make | 
fn«n $1 Z» tofj AC per day. J»4V 
DR. HEBBARD, 
Of lloeton, will commence hi* coune of 
ILLUSTRATED 
LECTURES 
At SHAW'S HALL, 
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 22, 70, 
at 7 3-4 o'clot k. 
Ti miiat Kvkxixo, Nov. £l.—LRCTCRR I — 
fM tkr Ski n, Hair, lint King, Jh-tn, 
tie. Corn*. Imw mini; hair, ho«r kept from fall- 
ing off, an<l tnaileluxuriant; akin diseases, "nura- 
liiK ra»h," "buckwheat rash." "salt rheum."tetter, 
erysipelas, scrofula, etc. Ilow lo ,irrrrnl tlirm; 
how to euro Ihein. Ilutv to smell fwrt't; how we 
iIoniiii'IJ vtrunK* Quality ami quantity of clothing 
iiK -K.ti) Hatliing, tiie time, the manner. Ita 
influence. Value of friction after the bath. 
Cleanliness next to Godliness, etc. The rerl|ie 
for Hie cure of corn* and preservation of the hair, 
in tlila lecture, la worth leu time* the admission 
fee, and it* aniu-ciiicnt aa much m »re. 
Tut'Kaiuv Kvkxixu, Nov. Jt — LKCTTRE II 
Itonriunil MutrUt, Slrrnalh, Long l.ifr, ftr. *2W> 
MM| 47«» Muscles. C»e ami eoni|M»»ltlon of 
lionc*. Nature and use of muscles. Manikin tnk- 
mi all apart. How lo strengthen muscles. Hcl- 
riddeu |>eople. "Overdone" |ienyle. female del- 
icacy. Washing di«he« with a mou. Getting "fin- 
ished." "Help-meets." Modern Ideaa of work. 
Itetired I.lie. Inline**, Poverty. Failure In life, 
ami how to surceed, etc. If all people would 
hear and Uiia lecture, there would be but 
little weakneaa or poverty in existence. 
Khiiut Evkmno, Nov. «5.—LKCTl'RE III.— 
Thla lecture contains many practk-al 
Ike la of immeoae Importance lo the American 
people. The waste of health and happiness grow- 
ing out of abuse of the digestive orgaus labeyoud 
computation. 
Moxday Rv**ixo, Nov.W.-LKCTITRK IV.— 
Thrmtl, <'krti, IH<ipkni<pm ami The Voice. 
Itoarfeitcss, Drochitis — ("Mrown crltlera")— 
Cough. "Raising." Asthma. Consiiniptbw; 
many kinds. How to breathe. Ventilation. How 
to aleep. Pure air. Who are weak; who are 
strong: who are long-lived. Inspiration, Enllia- 
alasm.elc. 
fOOD AND DRINK. 
Titmpat Kvkmixo, Nov. 19.—How to be Art. 
Ilow to lie lean. How to form Muaclaa, Urmia, 
Nerves, lkine, Ac. How to be warm. How In 
keep cowl. Relative value of all kinds of food.— 
What w« should and shonld not drink. Pork- 
eating, Tobacco-chewing, Ac. 
PRIVATE LECTURES EXTRA. 
Thi-rsoat Evgxtxa, Deo. 1.—TO LADIES 
ONLY.—Woman and hev Diseasea. The causes. 
The prevention. The cur*. Spteudidly llluatrnt- 
«t, and so perfectly clear an 1 chaste, with Mod- 
els. Palntinga,ete., thai ao LADY has ever beard 
it bnl with praise, and enthusiasm. 
Moxiiay Evbmxo, Dec. ft. —TO CENTH 
ONLY—Manhood I How lo loae It; how to win 
R. No man. young or old, and do boy ahonld fail 
to boar and W this lecture. 
1st Lsstara !• C'ta aaei»»<la« !««• 
tarss S» eta. 
Course Tickets, SO eta. Private Lwlim Seti. 
Getting Up Clubs. 
GREAT mm TO C0M8U1BBI. 
hrtieiiaqiltelwwtoplMelik Oiriamrb, 
eeml Ibr Priee List, and a Clab taa will asm ■ pa ay 
It with foil directiona, makingn large saving loeon- 
•umers ant nmaastaUv* In Club orgaalaers. 
THE OREAT 
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY, 
31 * 33 VC8CY ST., 11W TO JUL. 
rod OOke Box (4 U «w«. 
JllitHlmmemmB. 
DM. MCIIXXCX ADTISKS COKMUUT• 
TTTXS TO ao to tlomjda iy 
wis'tsk. 
IUtiso tor Ik* UM Udrtr-I'* J**** dMMid *17 
but* M* u4 *llr*lli« to Um umly wt I mm *ia- 
•m m r 1111—>il 1*. 1M Uaat I kmIhiUm hltr 
U**mum UuU tuki to U n»i*< to nMMi a ui- 
rrabljr lnj cam </dltraard luaai to h. tlihj tMind- 
■Mi Tk* ftm ltd mm iMMtwt u. fw tk* 
N**l to inM Uklag cuU; »ud Ik* U«l U lU 
iIiimhIMi cnttlMi ft»f tbl* far|*a», laalattr, 
la ruH4k.Mll Aawa 1b Ik* Plair. * tot* lb* lr»pcr- 
•tar* u racalar. Ml M aab)rci u> »«kU mkUMw 
la mam Mrtkrni toUta**. ("alalia U a point 1 r«u 
rWMWli A rood botrl It krpt Ikm bjr Ittrnian- 
M wlatrr I m« ■rrrral mimw thrr* nkor* Imp 
bad b*aa batll/ dltraard, but «bn. under Ik* kcatoc 
•"* «»»mat* and ■/ mrrflelar*, wti* |rt- 
W«K 
Om handird mil** farther dov* Ik* rim to * 
point vbkk I imld prrfrr to 1*alalia, aa Ik* trm- 
iimlan I* Mr* mo, and Um air dry tml brat In*. 
MelludtIII* and Knt# rprlM ara locatrd ttorr. I 
■Mil (in a MM Nikhat* to MHbiiin*i II 
l*lw«Mllaarr*m rlrrr or laaa. an* M mm* abiwt 
lmp*«Mbi*«<> tola *oM ltor». Tto taMv* la Morula 
ml(hl to tou*r, and patlrnta l—ptola M llatai 
tot that I* a r«d Mint, aa It Itdkain a rvlam «f 
apprtjui awl, wton tfcia I* lb* raa*, ib» y pamll; 
la*rra**in flrah, and lton Um laa«a matl to*L 
JaetouarUla, IlltonUa, uma C•«*, and m<7 
Mtof plicr* la rarioat parta of Florida, raa la Mb- 
1/ rveoamradad to caMtmpUvr* "> *lal*r. My 
roa*»n« for aajrlM ao arr, thai pa lira U arr Ira* II*- 
M* to lab* r*ld Utrr* tbaa wk*r* ib*r* la a k*ar»m 
I—to rat* hi aad II to Ml a*r**«« rj 10 mi. I bat, 
•ktii* a naiaplln paraat nmn khnvK la fta- 
4«mM roi<H, ba M errtaia to di* Murtly 1 IbinMia 
my adrieala. *•> wrll din Into tk* Mai*, oat *f tba 
r***k ntf prevailing aaal *IM* aad fom. Jarkaaa- 
Tllto, or almaal aar ottor *f Uta loaaJlOra 1 ba«a 
aaaid, will toveflt lhaaa wbo at* tmaldrd *llk a 
torpid llrar, a tl— Jind at»«nacb, tomWI b*»#ta, 
amiknMt,er*ua*bt bat, far Uxaa wbaaa langa ara 
dl**a**d, a atora aaalkam point to rarnaallj ra*aa* 
■milt 
rurniMw« yean prior m iw.i wm ii-ww.., 
la New York. Hoetun, llalUmort, and I'bilatlelplkia 
every week. where |h* intuiulnnluau titilii 
Qvc Uuii lrvj loileule a week. A practice M uU»- 
•Iva, embracing a vary poaalldi Mil of lung din a*, 
baa enabled m« to a Mir round U>a disease fulljrt »nd 
hence my caution in rrrard UiiiMf cvM. A Mora 
may uU Tui aaaatTiice or He hawk"* T'aim<nn« 
Syrup, H*»wr<-4 Tonic, and Mandrake I'llla," and 
J*t die If he doae not avoid la k lag cold. 
In Florida, Mart/ everybody la aslnc fckiwk'a 
Mandrake I'lIU; for I he climate la more likely hi 
frudece l.illou* balnta than uxxa northern lailludea. It la » Wall aalabll*hsd tut, tlul aaUtetof flocUa 
rarely die of coauimpilon. especially Iboaa af IIm 
aoathern part On Um oilier hand. In Jicw Knrland, 
ona-tlilnlal Iraat of IIm population die of tlila terrible 
disease. In lha kllddla Htaira, II dora ant prevail ao 
largely atlll tliera are manr thousand* ol rases I here. 
What a mat percentage of lift Would bo anted If 
cimtaniptlre* were aa easily alarmed In reaard to 
taking fresh colde aa tber are about scarlet fever, 
•mall-aoi, Ac.I but the/ are noti they lake that 
they torn a little cold, which ihey are rndaloaa 
enough to believe will wear off In a few day a. They 
Ky no attention toil, 
and beneo It lave Hie founda- 
u fur another and another atlll. until tha lung* are 
diM*acd beyond all hopo of care. 
My advice to peraona wkoao lunga are affected, 
tm allghtly, la lo lay In a at<ek rf Hehi nek'e 1'ul- 
iwonle Hyrup, Hrlienrk'a Haawacd loak, and 
Hchenck'a Mandrake 1*111*. and go to Florida. I re- 
commend theM particular mcdlelnea, l«rau»o I am 
thoroughly acquainted »ill» their actio**. I know, 
that, where they are aaed In atrlct accordance with 
ray direction*, they will do Ibo work that la re- 
paired. Thla aecompllalirri, nature will do tha rest. 
The physician who prracrlbce for cold, cou^h. or 
nliht sweats, and then advltra tha patient lo walk 
or rMe mil a»ery dir. will bo eat* to have a tacpa* 
oa hla hand* Iwfora long. 
My plan la, lo give my three medicine* In acrord- 
aace with the rrlatid dirrctioiia, eaeepi la eoa» 
eaaea where a ftriarr u*o of lha Mandrake I'llla la 
neceaaary. My object l», lo give tone lo lha atom- 
aak.—to gat up a imd appetite. It la alwaya a 
r»4 algn when a patient Wglna 
to grow hungry 
bar* hopea of audi. With a rcli»h far food, and 
Ibo grafcdcatlon of that relish, c«ea good Mood, 
and Willi || mora flesh, which la cloaaly followed 
by a healing of tha lunga, —then the rough luiarna 
and abate*, the creepln* chills and claaiaiy nUbl 
awt-ala no longer prustrata and annoy, and Uia pa- 
ttern net* wall, provided ha avulda taking Cold. 
Mow, there are manr consumptives who hava 
not the lutMtia lo go to Florida. lha question may 
ba askad, I* there no hupo for audi r Certainly 
Uicre is. My advlca to auth Is, aud r\er lias etn, 
to auy la a warm room during tha winter, with a 
temperature of about aevenly degreee, wbitli should 
ba kepi rvgularly at that point by mean* vf a Mm r- 
taotaeter. Lai such a patient taka hla exertls« with- 
in Ibellmltaof the ruum l>/ walking up and down aa 
much aa hla strength will permit. In order lo k«ep 
up a healthy circulation of the blotsl. 1 hava cured 
th.Misanda by this aystcm, and can do ao again. Cot* 
auinptlon It aa easily cured aa any other «ll»« a»c, If 
It It taken In time, and the proper kind of Irratmtnt 
Is pursued. Tha fact stands undltpuird on r» ennl, 
that He bench'* Tulmonle Hyrup, Mandrake Tills, 
and Itaawaed Tonic havacurnl very many of what 
seemed to ba hopclcaa caaea of consumption. Uo 
where you will, you will bo almost critaln lo final 
aoma poor consumptive wlio li.ia l-een itVucd ftvta 
Ibarary Jaw* of death by their use. 
Ho far aa lha Mandraka I'llla are ciocerned, every- 
body alXMlil kaap a aupply or them on band. Iliey 
act on lha livar better than caloiml, ami leavo 
none of Ita hurtful ctlecla behind. In fact, lh«y art 
excellent In all caaea where a purgative medicine la 
required. If you have partaken too freely it liuit. 
and dlarrtxr* enauea, a doao of the Mandrakaa will 
cure you If vim are aubject loalck headaeba, lake 
adoee of lha Mandrakaa, and they will rvllttayoa 
In two hour*. If you would obviate the iflrcltia 
change of water, or the too free Indulgence In fruit, 
take owe of tha Mandrake* every night, ami you may 
than drtak water, and ealwatar-mel una, p«ara,arplea, 
plums, peachea, or corn, without the risk 
ol being 
inaJsalck by them. 'I bay will protect llwae who live 
In <nmp alluatlona againat cbllla and favara. Try 
lham. Thar are perfectly harmleae. Ibey can do 
vou fnod jwr, _ 
I have abeaaonra my nrueaaiuuai iwu ... 
•ml New York, hut conllnua u> »m pailrnu al my 
odlce No. 1} North Until Mirct, I liil*d»l|hla, nnjr 
kUinLur, from », A.M. In I, r.M. 'I I km »lw«lib 
theroacli examination with tbo llreplrooieUr *111 te 
clurH Ova dollar*. Ihf IU-*pIr< n.< n dttlatnlU 
aiact condition nflbelunr*: and patlenta can readily 
learn whether they are caratile or not. Hut 1 draire 
It (llitinctljr andcrrtoud, thai the taluc ef my nurt- 
lelnaad'-iirada rntinly upon theirUln< tukrnttncUy 
accoidliK In direction* 
la concludon, I will tar, thai whrn mmm 
|M< rar medtelncs. and their t;itnni ara brought 
law a healthy condition thereby, they ara IM *e 
liable louia cold; yrl no vna Willi dlacaard lunca 
caa bear • audden chaiuit of attmaphore without 
the liability of greater or leaa Irritation of thu bruit- 
chlal tabea. 
full directions In all lanffaaffca accompany my 
RMdulnrt, an explicit and clear that anv on® can 
aaethem without conaeltlnf me, and can b* UwfU 
Data any drawlat- J. II. ftcnaaca, M.l>., 
No. U North itlitfc hmt, Hilled. Iphla. 
6K0RCE C GOODWIN A Ce., ■•don, Agaots. 
WANTED-AOTB , (WO ptr da*.) 
IT In *ell Km- celebrated IIOMK HIIUTTUK HKW- 
INO MACHINE. Ilai the r*l>KM-rKKIi, make* the 
"LOCK aTlTrn." (alike nil both »«<•*,) an-t U rt'LLT 
Llt'KNaKD. Tlie Iwat and ehraprat laailly Pcwlnjr Ma- 
chine In the market. Addreaa, JCilNHON, CLAlIK A 
•I'., lioaton, Ma»., llltalmricli, I'a., Chicago, III., i>r 
Kt. Loula, Mil. Uwl] 
CHINE CO., IM>»TON, MASS., or fT. LOUIH, MO. limta 
WELL'S 
Carbolic Tablets! 
Ad nnfklllng remedy (brail Bronchial DlfBcultlea, 
o- u^ti*, eolda. hoaraeneae, aathina, dlpllierla, dry- 
n«aa of the throat or wludplpc, and all catarrltal 
diwam-n. 
The wonderful modern dlaoovery of oarbollo acid 
I* deatlned to beenme on* of the rraalMt tileaalnic* 
to mankind In IU application to dlwaeee of the hu- 
man race, and IU trnet curative quail Una In all af- 
fection* of the Cheat, Lung* and itomach. 
DR. WELL8' 0ABB0LI0 TABLET8, 
healdee the treat remedial agent, (earhollo acid) eon- 
tald other Tnrcdlenta uulveraally reei»tn mended, 
which chemically euinMne, producing a Tablet more 
highly medicinal aad better adapted ftir diaeaaea of 
the human race, than any preparation erer before 
oflcred to the public. 
FOR WORMS IN CHILDBSEI 
no moro t dlcaclou* remedy can ba found; In feet, 
Uii-eo Taulkt* are a Specific, and *hould he prompt- 
ly given for thia palufol «ufferlug of our little one*. 
In all eaaea where the kidney* do not perforin their 
ftinctn n* pmperlV they ahould he freely taken, 
when healthy action will rarely follow. They are 
Invaluable a* a preventive of all diaeaaea of a Con- 
tagion* nature, and no fitmlly ahould be without 
thvtn. 
Try Well'a Oarbolio Tablets. 
Prlee T> et«. Per Dm. Kent by mall on receipt of 
the prlee. hy JOHN Y- KKL.UMJU, ft I'latt 8t., N. 
Y., Hole Agent for tho U. K. 
HOLD I1V DUl'UUISTS. 4wl6 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
Wo will artxl a lian<Wmp Prorportui of oar N«w I 
Ii.i.i MiiiTci> Family Hmi.K iu »nv H ok Agent, 
fr«-«< ofrharr* AiMitm .National ruMUIiini; Co., 
I'll 11*., Pa. JwU 
I 




Iljr Iia J mo n. Kl.U*. BUipondou* rarelailoni A 
tUMling iliM'lixiirca. A(VMN lllhjMt UM bar* 
arxl IU ktdrouMMi* aipoaed to universal an-eratloa. 
Written In the Interest* of Clrllliatton, Christianity 
and l*ut>ll« Morality. Nend for circular* and term*. 
U. H. Pabliablor Co., N. V., Cli-oluuali, t'hlcacoand 
81. L» u>(. Iw 16 
IPTklTC a new frr»h ho* Juri oat 
AllCH I O IlittmS >ir«u llcaoaa k M tiTTSa I 
tttj sltraellr* In mailer ami »'jW ai*l strrl rafiatlnya ef 
saq««lr>f hraotj. By Ihe aath«* »l •UtraiD M»c»- 
ant nth* worts tk«t liar* Mil by lbs 100,000. (ltd 
and N»w apnliawwwtlw tllliywlweww. fcndsUin|> 
*■» Imm R. B. Tntl k Co.. PuM. 0M Bmadirvj 4vlT 
AOHNTB WANTED FOB 
"LADIES OF THE 
WHITE HOUSE.' 
Standard and oAoial Hocrapkle* of every mlstreas j 
of tiia ProsldenU' Maaaiua iruni Waahlactua to | 
UraaU H«i partly lllastratod on steel. Par airow 
Jar» Bad lama addraas Natiobal Pvbusoibu Co. 
1 
Maw Tart. 4w47 
A WRKK paid acanU. mala or ftoaala, la a 
— saw maniiaetarlaf haotneaa at borne. No 
capital rranlrad Addirea Movbltt Co Baeo, lla. 
4w*7 
SALKSMKN WANTKI). 
Baaiaaaa boworaklo No ooa petition, liberal pur 
Urea. S. W. KENNEDY, • B. 4tk BU, Pklla. 4»47 
UfANTVO 1-AUItNTH erarywkara, U aaaraja VV fcr Joha B. C. Abbott's fertboomlag book, 
"Proaata and iha Franoo-Pruaataa War." 
A lira mMmC for a wtda-awaka oaarsaaer. Ad 
*rw B. B. RL'nhKLL, Buaton, Maa*. 4wA7 
AQKNTB WANTED FOR 
Sexual Scienc 
laotadla* Maakood, Weaaaakuod, aad Iteatr aiataal • 
InterraUUow, Lova, IU Lav, fomr, Ae„ by froft 
O. •. PowUr. Bawd Ibrotraalara aad wmmmm_W» 
V AildrtaeNATIONALFUBUBUmOOO^ PiU- 
adelpbla, Pa. 4w4T 




F. A. DAY'S, 
163 MAIN ITRIIT, 165| 
jHdbtnlktMOMw, BIDBKVOIDi 
Mag 4Mlro«a of tloalag o«t ay aattr* *Mk of 
ORT 600DS ft CARPETIR6SI 
Or radaria* Um mm U Um Uwm4 pbmIH* UaiU, I 
1 ahiui Mil Ifuoa mjr «aUr« (teak, ft* Um | 
Int aixtr Darit u 
PUCKS THAT WILL DEFT C0IP1T1TI0M !| 
Mr Stock u mow tu 
LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE 
I htn trtr kapt, aad ouaprlM* ramjr 
Rich & Elegant Goods!) 
No4 lo U fcaad Mjvhm «1m la tkla a*rkai. 
F. A. DAY. 
IRISH AMD LYONS SILK POPLINS. 
Special attention U called U> the largest atoefc 
of 1/Uti MdLyotuWU lV^>hn« ar*r oI- 
ELEGANT SHADES 
« or UTMT 
Fall Importation! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S, 
Jut above Um foai 09oe, Dlddeford. 
CABPETtNGS, CARPETINGS. 
Large stuek of New Fall M/Im Carpet'ga, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
—AT— 
P. JLm DAY'S, 
1M * 1M Main Street, Juit above Um Fort 






EXTRA FINE CARPETS, 
STRA \V MATTINGS, 




Carpet IAningt, Jtc. 
In fket every article pertaining to a Flrot-OlMH Car- 
pet store will h« w>ld at Ureat IlargalM, to ro- 
duoo th« Block, at 
3P. .A.. DAY'S, 
Jaat above the Po»t Offloe, Dlddeford. 
DRESS GOODS! 
SILKS, CHOICE PLAIDS, 
FRENCH POPLINS, TIIIBETS, 




ALPACCA8, ETC., ETC. 
CL06INQ OUT CHEAP AT 
F. A. DAY'S, 
rrjait abore the ftiet Offioe, niddeford. 43 
Money to Loan 
Oo got d ceourlty, in mdu to rait, 
For 30, 00, or 90 Days!| 
Or Jj»hqw Tim*. 
Will oaab Note* of llaad or eolloet bill* it (blr rataa. | 
Millikon & AJlan, 
KO. U» flKK PLUCK, 






Are now oflfcred is p* 
"fj OOMPLETJC BliTS OF 
> Dickens|_Works 11 ^ 
I. TUB BIVKKMDB EDITION, g 
JO :M rolutao*, with 020 IllajUatlon* on ateel. X 
X AT S3i0 PBR VOL. Q 
§ II. THE GLOBE EDIN01, ~ 
^ 15 rols., Illurtrated bjr Darloy and Gilbert. 
o ru.oo. 
Q 
Three will Ion* hare certain ariranU&*jf 
overall oniii|>etlns editions whloh will be 
Men at a iclanoe. ® 
3} The holiday* are aomlng and tfeeae book a > 
0 will ba found klngi among gift book*. 
-7" An/ volume or the aet will lie aeat free of 
"2 eipeoee on receipt of Uta adrartUed price. 
h Addraaa for apeolal Information Um Pnb«Q 
' 
^ llabera, p u 
H. 0. BODQBTOH 4 CO, ? 
Mi YERMttiK, 
8wM Camirimb, Mam. 
OXJUE FOR 
Female _\Veakness. 
If effKtj ar* wonderful la the Relief and Car* of 
the following IMeeaeei 
Pmlapaaa Uteri, Nervoaa Debility, Weakoeai of 
the Itoek aixl LI mix, Dyapepela, FalplUtloa of the 
Heart, Itopreeatoo ofNplriU, lrregal*ntlee, Change 
of Life. U uoorrhu-a or Whltee, l>ru|Mt«al AffoeUooa, 
Uravel, Inflammation of the Kidney Ae. 
Lad lee who may avail tlM-mevlvee of taklag thU 
valuable rotuedv after Clitldhlith, ae enoa aa they 
can take anything atrengthlag, will flixl It ana«r> 
uaaeed. It U Dot eooOnol U> Petualce altogether, 
Lai i* row I for u; om, young or old, who atay be 
auflrrlng fhun Debility or Weakaeaa. 
Ma name tared and Bold by Mil. LLNU8 UKLCIi- 
KR, Raadnlph, Ma«. 
To whota all lottera of loqalrr ahoald ha ad- 
dreeaed. Prtee MM <i«l I ar per bottle, or all tor Ira 
dollar*. Bent by Rxpreea, or according to direc- 
tions oa rronpt of the mooer «Kloe«! In a latter. 
For >ale by G. 0. UOODWfW A 00, 38 Uaaover 
|L Hnetoo. 
For Mala la BMdefnrd by Alvaa Biiii aad Barry 
A Dad ley, aad by Draggiete geoerally. 1m4> 
THE EYE._THE EYE. 
DR. X. KVIOHT haa dlaaorored a aaw kwl 
aieot tor the JCYK aad KAR. by wltlah ha la owrtac 
auaa ef the wont oaaee ef Blladnaae aad WMW 
erer known, wlthoat Inetruiaenu or pais. 
CANCERS! 
Da. Xraifa MW troabaeat tor Caaaara nr- 
paaaa* all other* bow la aaa. U earaa wlthoat kalto, 
«r ar pala,aad bealf 
wlthoat a Mar. Rvery 
of dlaeaea treated with llaaon of 
every kind eradtealed fkta the ayataak We itirp 
tot lOMSltftUMe 
•«w31 Oflte, HO Bern M-, BtHia. 
NOTICE! 7" 
TO! aadevlgaed, barlag 
beea appointed by the 
Jadga ef Probata, Cemalealeaera toreeelveawd 
deetde apoa all elalae aga'aet the aatala ef Lava 
Barrow., lata ef Labaaaa. la the Cawatr of Yerk. 
deaaaeed, repraoeated laaolveat, aad alx aoalhe 
ftvaa the Int Taeotey la November, ICTU, belag al 
lowed therefor,' hereby giro aatlee that waakaU 
»eet tor the above parpaee at tbodwelllag hoaaa 
of Jeha II. Hhapletgb, faaald Leka—. at le'aieefc 
F. M oa tha reaaad latanUy to Deaaaber, in 
aad oa the third Hatardaya of Mareh aad April, 
im, at i o'eioak r. u 
JOHN B. 80APXJDGB, I ^ 
JACOB BLACK, I °Mt 
Lobaaoa, Nor. It, MTU AMI 
iy Bhvalopee prlatod at tfcla «Am. 
YORK QOUNTT 
FITB 0EHT8 BAYIIG8 IHBTITUTIOI, 
Cttjr BalMlaii 
DapoatU mmA* U U»U lnatitaUoa vfll UpbMdoa 
Berwick Academy* 
rBB WINTER TERM h^taa Dn> Ttk« m 
m>mt,mmm 13 j'*r."cLAIUC. Am Mm rrlMipU. 
H. H/HOBIW, HaaraUrjr. 
8uath Darwtak, N*r. 10, ItCU. 
80HBTHIH0 1VBWI 
Mrdikonw-a book, {am 
oow- 
to alai a —wljMUmiwil Ow» My 
mm wlUiuvt amjr MxlMiw, of tatorwt to all. 
M4m Df*. WKLUJ A bTILL) No. *7 W«ttUt 





Om *r fh« kNlCMdiM IImI m kt M—■ 
"I 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL! 
Southmayd «fc Co., 
4w 101 TBBMOtfT BT.. BOSTON. 47 
11.000 TO 12.000 
B8.UART 
WE GUARANTEE TO PAT TO 
OOK AOBNTH of uyiHuwt oftln|»«M' 
■laatoa than la oflbrod Wr w other FtMlahon. 
pnU an nklac MO U |U) per week w 
mm<«c for Mr Bow 11 lu •Umlml book*. W« MMMW 
>wA|Hh »«lwy or a Urx* oomm aaloo, with a 
iMm of two mv and ptpiUr buofca ami iwlaalM 
territory. We offer a rare ahaoan to lairgaUa nm 
or women to make momuy. bee ure yo«r ipatr dW 
root fJt)Wi the publUber*. 
J. B. BUBU * CO, Hartford. Oou. 
4w47 
$10 made from 50 Gts. 
Howetlilng ■ntoall/ needed »»y ererybodr. Call 
aad examine, or aamplee aeat (imwUo paki) for M 
eto. Uiat retail eaeUjr for *10. K. U Woucorr, 191 
Chatham ttqavo. N. T. 4w« 
Farmer's Helper 
Hhowi how to doable the prolU of Um KAKM, End 
how Karm rr» and thoir naa aa Mali make 
$100 per M'tla 
In winter. IO,ann Coplee will bo mailed fro* to 
farmer*. Send name and addroaa to ZIEULKR A 


















Contain* no LAC 8ULPIIUR—N0 SUGAR 
OF LKAD—No LITHARQK-No NI- 
TRATE OF 81LVKR, and it entirely 
free from the Pbiwttous and Ikalth-de*■ 
troying Drug* used in other Hair Prepa- 
rationt. 
Tranaparent and clear u crystal, It will sot *<>11 
the flneet frbrto-perlbetlr HAKK, I'LKAN and BP- 
FICIKNT— 'eeldera'ami LONU SOUGHT FOR and 
FOUND AT LAtfT! 
II mlora and prarenta lha Ilalr from basoning 
Gray, Impart* a •• ft, gloaajr appearance, remoraa 
Dandruff, la eool and rafreahlag to the bead, ebacka 
tha hair from fklllng off, and reetorea It to a great 
axtaut when prematurely loat, praraata Haadaebea, 
aaraa all Uumora, eutanaoua aruplkma, and unuat- 
ur»l lleat AH A DRKMHlNQ FOR TUB 1UIR IT 
111 T1IB DBST ARTICLB IN T1IB MAKKBT. 
DH. O. HMITMI, JMtmlr*, Urmtmn Jmmt- 
iUn, N«m. Prepared only bjr PROCTOR BROTH 
BR8, Qlouoeater, Maaa. Tha Oanulna la p«t up In a 
panel bottle, made eipreealjr for It, with tha aatae 
of tha artlala blown in lha glaaa Aak jroar Drug- 
gilt n*r Nature'a llair lUwtoratlre.—4ake no other. 
tr Mend a three aent aUunp to Proctor Dro'a R»r a 
Treatise on the Human Hair. Tfce Information It 




AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE, OVER- 
BEAMING, and BEWIHO MA- 
OB IME8, oombined, 
Ar« now admitted to b* the BEST HEWING MA* 
CHINKS made. Tlier arc the uuly inaehlnee U»at 
etnhody any material Improvement over the old and 
popular machlnee «o l»nx la uae. They have a aaw 
and iMrauv*i> »nuTTUti»ee CuUuiInc a (hurt, deep 
ihi 0 iiin.au uim ui« uirvaa 
la eoaatantly drawing 
fh*a Ui« rw utre fir lag 
mora area and iwttar 
Una Ion Uim an/ olhar | 
W >■ Uirrwlad, iwl n*nl*- 
Ud with *r*aUr mm 
thaa any olhar shuttle 
now la aaa. 
I'm ■ •TRAIOHT IMtrfU, 
ma a**r, ara simple, 
rrry ncuiu, aad out 
IUtil« Upliml of onlar. 
They milwd the 
IliuMur Pan*, 
A GOLD MEDAL ! 
it Die Pair of the MmmIihn(U Mrrhaalea' Chari- 
table Aaeuoiatlon, In lkiet<.n, held la HepUtaber aad 
(Motor, InbV. a* Ulng the 
neat MkfhlM far ranatljr I'm. 
TheBIMPLIdTT. K.VMK aail CERTAINTY wllh 
which Uiejt IMll^ M M u the MNMI eioet 
lriMN< of work throughout the entire nnn of mm- 
ing.ln Htttrhlng, llmauilog. Kalllac,Ta«Btajc, Card- 
iac. Braiding. Quilting, Pringiaa, tiath.rlug aa«l 
tfc>wiag-»n, Ovku-muhijmj, 8nMO«B«aiaa orer the 
edge. working Prrftat llutloa HoIm and Kjelrt 
Hole*,—work whWi noother machine oaa do,—<aake 
them UieiBoat i>i <liutu 1 aiuily Machine iu the 
aarktL 
All la waul of a Hawing Machine thould eiainla* 
thaw Iwfi.re l>uyline, m they aro mild with all their 
exoelleacve at the viae |*rluu tu cth.-r flr»t-claai ma- 
chine., ami are givinz OatMhCMUM whereur 
um<I. Call at 
SALESROOMS, 
NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST., 
BOSTON. 
OH Clrealara, Ham pin of Work, aad eea tbea 
eparata, 
J nat ration |fi»en grataitnaaly, 
AgvaU wanted to eell thee* laaeblaee la all aaee 
•a pied territory. 
K. OKWKT, 






The Earth Closet 
u • aMlw #hrilw 4m«m mmmm fritr, 
SldHM 
ilrtd IU »«ir »*«*•• 
i. cwrHiJiiirtiiiiNiU* ■■■' «* ff«y- 
b( |W MUth 
*wn -4 £*» •***. • —pu — •" *•»*■«. «• 
■U lMM| •■•fat*! ,. 
OM toll rfifi»bM«ilnl»Hwr—IW — *f 
tm nirw 
Bmmd lw Clrc«Ur. Clarti l« al* ky 
KAKTU CLMKT CO., , 
1,41 [ 
A Reliabln Man 
rAJi NOW HWTRH TIIK ACBtOT *c Mm 
I; covnlr U Yart, Utf <*• W Um oMe* aa4 mm 
r*IUM« Un InNfiM Oaap*»ta»-FfcMli MauuU 
mm la Dm I'iIM KUIm. U ta ytfl | a> Im 
dtrMead* u mjt raptar la IIm mmiitf. N«n; 
Ml iMiWinw rawTdl Km tu y»IWM. *• *»• 
trm THH fmr Wirwf K«/r*WKmpt»f*n «r !*)■•*• 
IU raUavfloMM Uloim tfeaaaajr «Umt • 
rfaqajlag*. U lanni <>a Um All Gaafc. • 
Uoa plan, sad alao oa kalf aoto pita, tw 
Tfem la ao MHtr la Um —aatoy tttl It m*i 
acwto U Umb Um OM 
paajr ttal cflbn naalar a4f»*tas« I* IM taaarad. 
P*rtW*U"' urirt! J0NI*O^ 
roftTtaND.ftACo * roan- 
Mocru 
Maadaj, 
M l.« Hi Ml t. I, m4 S. 44, Ml r. ■. 
«. tar* Bwtoa a< TJUl. ■ .11 S.M 
f*mm *"'■■■»> ■* HJI 4H1.II. 
MMid kr rwdMd, all.*). ILtt 4. T.UmI 
t.»r M. 
A Timle l*»W *444^ fcr torUwl m4 IhiwMMi 
daaj at tJt A- M. toinlH, hw Mai kr 
atUur.m. 
,tUfXi m. 
FSANCI1 CUAtB, *mj*. 
8AC0 4 BOtJTOlf STEAMBOAT LINK. 
RUam.r C»pt If. II. Wkw will. U1 
hrtlw Botiw, Mrt Baiiacy Wharf, Ituat»a, U-r 
Nrt—naU, Bl444brd awl Haoo twfjf We<e*4*/ 
•41 aVotoek. f. H 
Imw —4 hwfcfBiilw a+ary —Ur« 
tef ** Bowl U4a. Freight Uiaa at Mr nM. 
r. A. DAY, Ami. 
lMKMitrNti ■lfl««w4. 
BMddbrd May M, Itcu, M 
TWR BOSTON. 
TM m» ui MMrkr — ibc 
•taairi Forwt Clyr u4 MomItmI, 
Urlag (wan llUd ay it ktm! •«• 
fN«t wHfc a larga Mwk« || k«M- 
iiml Buu M«w, will ma Um 
Hmi y hinvii 
Utrli(AU*M« VklH; r«rtiM4, *4 r o*t*«k 
aadladU Wkarf, BoaUa. orar/ 4ajr at • afloat 
Ckklafcra 41 » 
|||||U*M* —I M^J 
11.1670. 
M AINE BTKAMSmP COMPAKT. 
NSW ARrTnUBUENT 
SomiAVeekly Line! 
0* u< liter lb* |«U In*. (WtM 
Itaowar IHrljro a ad rnotMlt, *111 
lalll farther notWa, nu U MlM» 
'UuidtU'i Wharf. Portiaad, irir/ MONDAY 
•MMVailUAV, II i o'aluok P. M* MM Im*o 
Hir» KMtKtrir.Ni* York, mrj M0N1>aY 
»*4TttLRlUUV.alsr.M 
Til* Outgo and Praaaoala aratttad ap with Ira 
PMPMWPMW MMMwaking thlatl.a 
most MtrdMt ud eotnfbrtabla niU for U«r- 
•lari iwlfMi Now York u4 Mum. 
naui, la SUM Room, f&QQ. Cabla puiift, 
Maolaaitr*. 
Mootiforwardod b/UlallM to aa4 fraaa Mt»* 
traal.gaabaa, llalllai, 81. Joha, aa«l all parU tl 
Malao* 
Ihlpprnara ruiwtod tom< tbtlr KYaljht la 
UittMMn u rarlf M 3 P. M. — Uo Ua/ Ifcat 
For Kraljcbt or Paaaocaappljr to 
nRNRTPOX. tlalt'* Wbarl. Portlaa*. 




SEWING MACHINE ACENCV, 
71 Main Htreet, Im«. 
Howe*, Rlncer'a, Davit' Improrwl. Wheeler A 
Wilaon't, Wlloox A Uihhe'. (Jrorer A ilaker'a. Ait 
Mew In* Maehlnee cm ha liad by paring 
part down on delivery, ao<l the UI»ik» !>» u»»ul- 
uenu of flu i»i per month, nuking It mi; for thoee 
who cannot pay all n>h <town. 
Krery Machine warr*nU«l to be )u*t M represent- 
ed. In erery reepeel. 
Machines repaired with neatneea and die patch. 
TrlnualHgi, Need lee, Oil, *«,, 
on band. Abo, Machine TwUt, Cotton, and Linen 
Thread. 
fjr Peremu who pureliaae Machines and aader- 
MM making eoate and paaU, will be tepplinl 
with work at each urteee. 
Apply to V. If. HODNIMIN, 
and Practical Macblnl»t. 
71 Mala Street, Haoo. JtU 
~SAC0 SAVINGS BANK," 
74 BEMIMflf BLOCK. 
IT—**—. 
joaerii a. dkuiimo. 
imiiw, 
JONHPII U. DKFRINU, 
MARMI1ALL PIERCE, 
MOMIM LOWELL, 
J. X. L. KIMBALL, 
KDWARI) EA8TMAN. 
TIUHin, 
ClIARLKl LlTTLKriKLD. at 
Farm for Salo, 
RnTATKU In imo, auxil i».«r 
I mll«* fh>m U>« flll*|« <>n Um >'<»/ 
ll'tnj Ho W (*» TbU U a lr»( 
ST iIim tana. eonUlnlnr fthovtmaer*-#, 
anltahiyui»iun I into tlllaip-. |>a»tnr» ami w..»llan<l. 
balldlnci naarlr »•». cowan-How. *«yanlant and 
la nod rr|t«lr, A IMW-tkJIInK wall of newll.nl 
watar, eauabla of aupiil) iuic Im>«* and l«rn at all 
mmm of tba yr. Alao, p«l tUUrn In collar. 
Tba Farm prrelaora about twant) -4«a l«fu of hay, 
hM about afchty appla U**», and la situatod In a 
nod neighborh<«nl and within hriy rmlt of •eb<ml 
bouM whara tb*r» U a ichool 'Ifclit month* la tl>« 
year. AI»o, two wvl loU, and two pl«*a of mil 
gunh. 
As tba •nlaacllwc U bound to r> Wrat ho will aril 
Um abova nanad pruparty b*atbar, or In paraaU, at 
arrant bargain. 
Vgf nirtbvr articular* call on I 
aktiiir BOdTiinv. 
((f no Um Itroilar*. 
Maw Dcnul Booms in Bmo. 
HEJfRY C. HOWARD. Dwtlat, well known to tba ailiMM f York aoantjr, would r- 
i|M«'trully anrv mm that ha ha* permanently h*«t> 
ad latbtaplara. With an aiparteneaofBfWn )»ar« 
ha I* praparad to perform alloperatbia* la dentin fy 
|n Uia very u-rt mannar. 
MAaa la rtka Black. 
Haeo, Jana lit, IRQ. Mlf, 
WATCHES! 
A SPECIALTY! 
30 FACTORY ISLAND. SACO, SO 
la tba plaaa to bay T*ar Wakkai, wbara a 
Boa aaarUuf nt of 
OOLU AMD ULVKU WATCIIKSI 
Both ot American arxl FonlM manufacture, e a 
alway* ho aaaa, and any partlea w taking to pnr 
fbaaa an aoearaU timekeeper. an* apua 
wbMi tbajr can raljr, *hould aall at 
R. K. TWAMBLEY'S 
Watoh * Jawalry EatablUbm't, 
30 Factory Inland, Saco. 
Brary Watrb la aalaetad with (ml earn, botb aa re- 
gard* IU durability aixl tlin.-kaapiag <i*»llttaa, 
and tacb una la 
IfarraaM to 
FINE WATOH BEPAIRIHO 
rnoMPTtr imiMD to. m 
EEADTHI8! 
MERIT, 
la irdirloW ippntltud, tout to known,—•/It- 
war* II bm* no pnUao. Tb« mm wiUi Um 
BUROETT CELESTE ORGANS. 
IIowara to know Um of Ihw ufja**? 
lluw arts v « tu ami out Uulr 1%^'ftlg alwta 
III oilwrv Y 
Why, r> an4 ■ lamina thna al 33 C«wrt Mrart, 
Bwtii*. wbara thry ara raeeltIn* Um hlcb«^ 
■laou torn all wbo haar Umm, m an4 
gnjtorabla to aU «Umx wIm, wIUnmI aaf •*«*!- 
iM all kMi »> M—If 1 Jtar 
•I 
JOHV 0. HAIHB8 4 00. 
tu 33 oockt vriuurr^ • • • domtos, maw. 
THE BEST THE OHXATOBT. 
will 
The Superiority of our Smipt 






Citizens of York County 
and vicinity! 
NEW FALL GOODS 
roll 1H70! 
MORE BRILLIANT THAN EVER! 
Free Exhibition 
-AT- 
J. J. Woodward's, 
Orrnt Fnllo, N. II., 
Where ran be found the 
most eilfnNlvr nanortnifnt 
of American and Foreign 
Walrhr^, Clock*, Jewelry, 
Nilvrr and Plated Tablr 
Ware, Table and Porket 
Cutlery, Shear*, Xci«ior* 
and Razors, Spectacle*and 
Eye €>laMNCN, Port !flon- 
naic*, Traveling and Shop- 
pinK Bap, (new and beau- 
tiftil pattern*,) Album*, 
Port Folio*, Work Boie*, 
and Dre**injrCa»c*,Comb*, 
Bru*he*, and Rich Fancy 
€«ood* that can be found in 
the State or vicinity, and 
it i* furthermore conceded 
that the above can be pur- 
cha*cd at price* much low- 
er than of partie* in larger 
placed. 
We nolle it a roll from every- 
body, whether wNHIdk to pur- 
chase or not, anil will eudcavor 
to coot lace all that we eaa and 
will do all we proclaim t bclag 
almost In constant receipt of 
new good* a* they appear In 
the nuirket, we feel fully pre- 
pared to meet the wants of cus- 
tomer*. To those contemplat- 
ing making purchases for tillU, 
(hridal or otherwise,) we offer 
extra Indacemeats, having re- 
cently purchased a beautiful 
assortmeut of Watches, (Sold 
Chains and Jewelry of every 
description. Also, Silver Taney 
Ware in Cases, Ac., at low rates, 
all of which being particularly 
adapted for gifts, we think the 
moot particular can tlud some- 
thing at oar establishment, 
•nlted to their wnnts. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Kcpalring and Cleaning, done 
In the best manner ns usual. 
P. S. Particular attcation 
paid to One Watch work. Also, 
<<old and Silver taken a the 
highest rate*. 
J. J. Woodward, 
CSrcat Fall*, IV. II. 
JPrttote JtWicca. 
T» mil /VrMMW imiTt»4<i la rtlker if Ik* «Mn K*m»- 
Al ■ l'Mrti4Pr«kil*WM at North Hrr>trk. wltlila 
•ml lor Utr CmiM)f of York. oa the Inl T»ril«T of 
NviiwWi, la Ua* yaar u( n«r l^urtl rlgklrra liawlrnl 
■•Ml aovrnly, III* fullwwlujr nullrri kulu hrrn 
iimrnlrd l«>r lh* acUoa Ibrrvayott Iwrr luaftr Indlca- 
II la brrrby 'nl. r. .1. 
Thai aotlor tlirrnMl»||t«ra lo all prraonalatrrralrd 
1.1 raa»ln«a isiM of Ibla »fO»r lo Im> I Ih <1 Ihrr* 
•*rtl aurrrMUrl) la Ik* I'nloo awl Journal and 
lu lltr Malar Ikmurrat. pa|>rra |Mbllalird la Mkklr- 
fl.rd, In uM roiinly, Ihal Ibrr nay a|>|n-ar al a I'ro- 
halfl'vtn lo b* bridal Kfamwi.lii«aldr..uii|t.o« 
llir IrilTurwhT la Ititrmlirf nr*l, al Iraol lit* rlock 
In She furrn<»n, awl Iw Urard llt*u-<>ii, ami oOkrt, 
IfllM-r mraaw. 
JAM KM WAKKriCI.I>. lair ol llollla. .I.rr,«|. 
I'Mlllon for l>rvl»alr of <aIII prtnalnl li; btiiiauilu 
V. (Vakrtrhl. nano -l lrmlor lllrrrln. 
I»ANIKI. MllAI'KI.I.Y. Ulr of knn.Hn.al, dr- 
rraanl. t*i lltn.n for prtikall of will pwrnlnl by 
lirorn W. fhark l»J, natural ramtlor llwrrln. 
»U»* M XMU lair of NrnftrM, aard. IVII- 
tlo« for |>ri>kilr of «III prraralttl by (.'kaika M. 
(tttnnira. nam* d rvrrn lor Ibrrrla. 
MA 1.1.Y MII.I.IkKV lair id Maoo, .hrraard. I\ II- 
lli.n for prol.alr of will lirnrRliil b) AMdoii k. P. 
llalioa. it alio <1 rtrmliif tlirri la. 
till.MAN HAM, lair of North Iter*Irk,decraard. 
IVlltloa for | ri>i>alr nl *111 yrratuM by llollla U. 
Ilani, naaird .-trrator ihvrrln. 
IIK.NJAMIN L IIAL.K. lata ol l'ar*<>n>ftrM. rtr- 
rraanl. Plrat artiwHl prmaM lor illuaun by 
Joiot llrnn. It. Iila i«»rul»ir. 
I'llAKLn ». Jl>HI>AM, Of IIUM'ford. an l..-anr 
iwram. rirat arrooal prr«rntrd lor alkinaurr by 
Rlahwortll Jordan. Itla jruardlan. 
KHKSKJrit IMNH'II. lair rl Kranrl.uak,drrraard. 
riral aM laal aroma I prrarnlrd lor alio" alter by 
J antra II. r»a*a n«. hU adiiinl<lralor 
TMOMAM H. HI.Y.Ialrof m«u,ikmnnl. |>llll..n 
t«r allow atarr of larrauaal ratal* yivnalnl by La«l*- 
da r. Kly, Iila a Mo*. 
ANAUAIL. H'lW H.I, lal* ol North llrrolrk.de- 
rtiMil. IVtllbm for Itrraar lo «rll »..d f.mirt ri al 
• aialr al yaMk aal* pr«ar»M by I hart**liotttll, Ittr 
adndnlairalor 
MMl'KL UKANT, of KraarNnk, Ma raaa. aw*. 
IN til Inn for llriaw lo at II ami »aai»i rral ratal*, at 
ralillc or arltat* aai«, prraah^ by Ivory UlUrbrki, 
III a fuAPlUn 
NtiAll H KKKM. lair of (VnMali. dreraard. IVII- 
|l<>n Air I lor Mr to aril ami ma»rl rral ••talr, al pab- 
He or |irl» air aala, |>irarnlrd by Mary bla ad- 
ailalalrattla. 
NATHAN NKAL. Ia»* nf North U*n»»rk. 4e*raaa»t. 
tViltloa lor llrrnar In a»»| ami e»>**ry rral ralalr. at 
arltaaa aala, prrwalH by hrlrr M. Jtral. Ma alnla- 
jllftllf 
I'M.IA WINN, alaur (kIM o| Jothaai Winn, lata 
of Wrlta, <lrera-rd. INrlllloa *>r llrrn«r lo M il and 
r..o»r» rral ratal* al |*l»atr aala, |<r*a»nUd by * U- 
liam Moirr, brr fuardlau 
I.l'cv 0. IMXiiN. lair .d rtlot. drraaard. IVIIIIon 
*ir aprrlal adailalalraHon lo tltarlra IIoMm 
of 
Mill Hrrwlrk, prraralrd by Lhwalt A. W IqIi *1 aJ 
•f l>otrr, N. H. 
K. R. IKK K\>:. Jadcr. 
A In* MM U>* orlfloa' ordrr. Alfral: 
nIO II. U. Until A NK. Urflalrr. 
THK *KW 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, i 
WkUk Ik* O.VLT Xo4al 
awarded to i'bc«j[> NtchlnM it the laat NnIiuIm' 
rur IwU la Dualon, 
CAN Wt)W BE UOUOHT 
»n application U. the mhaerlt-rr. a bo Uss lh« 80LXI 
AliKJiCY hrUmlttaU. 1 
AGKNTM AKK WA!(TK» 
Ibr c®ch cvant j. Addtwi, or apply la pmoa to 
UKNRY TAYLOR, 
MAM talaa Mm 
eowtstf Poanaan, Ml 
IT 11ST ICLEY 
^ ^  
Tk« Him pleat, CkMMlt UMl !»••! 
la mm I Hu Mai 6a* !%»e«llo! 
A CkIM «aa ran lit 
TimtCMRP Nfwlall^ Ibr tfco aro of tHBlllaa. and 
I' lama «Imi <S»U kalt Ibr Uo raa/krt WU1 
do erary Hitch of Um kaittla? •» • Hiohtn*. *Mw- 
laca*d aarrvwlagaaraaiilljr aa h* band Arorplea- 
d£ Ibr wmntmAa aad kwr work. TAKI Vi F1VB 
f>irrKRK.NT MMM UP WTtTVl/! Ara rtrr m»y 
to WMfa, awl aot liable to cat vol of unlaf. K»- 
bbt Family HOVU bati oaa. 
Wo waat aa A Boat la ovary Town to la- 
trod boo rnA MU Ue^towbaai wo aflbr tbo »oa* 
liberal laJaiaiala *ead fee aw etieato aad 
■oaale akaaklo* JtAli wo 
1IINKLKT MAt fllXK CO., BaU. Mo. 
Or, IN Broadway. N. t., 
tyM IN Wabaah A to Chicago. 111. 
QT lUad billi of «U ktada printed at Ula o«ee 
orrxoiAL. 
Lav* of U* Stain jmueJ mi tki Set- 
mud .VhIm of ikt Fbrtf-Flrti Conjrtu. 
AN ACT Mtlx •ppc pel«U"«* frr Ik* NtfM sod i«» 
llrtfMM —I M lb* IialMn I>|«nnK-<rt am1 N hi>- 
fltitw* Irra/y anpaMllun* auk rvfaM tadun trltea l» 
Um }t*r radii* Jim IhliVy, kmrfmt i#J 
Kf««l)4W, iial f * <«hrr pw)«M. 
ttt 11 tmmrt*4 *9 lk« )!•«<• mmJ M«»h »f *»f»- 
N<Mim •/ /»« t'nM .Matt* •/ l» I'W" 
r'M 1W IK* Ml* wi«( MUM h*. Ml Ikry 
ar» tafrty, *!t*»| hilli ««l 04 uijf mmtj la IS* Mm 
»fj not Mbrrwu* a |. propria Ird. |w Ik* |MM *f Wt«f 
UM '■»»«■> >n4 r—tiyj»nl uf Ike Irai >an Prpart- 
mmt aad (WflUia# Xrrmlj Xifiihll— fkk Ikt »rwM 
ItkiiMI irtiw* 
MIAMI KM OP INDIANA. 
For latere* «m two hundred and twenlv-one thn«- 
•aral two hundred u4 IUtv-*evea U»IUr*aud eighty- 
•ii ixili inlnrNM, at ire P« rectum. par (Wn- 
•to'a amend meat to tarth artMa trmt) nth Jim. 
efektoan hundred and Qfty-fear, alaraa Ihaamnd 
and iil;-twii dollar* and eighty-nine oa«U. 
MIAMIKH-KKL RIVBIC 
fur ptnMMnl HMlt; la p«li or otberwlaa, 
M» trlkl* tmlr Uri Auffurt, MTtalMa 
handrwt and alaetydre. tea handrad ilallar*. 
T<>r penuanent annuity in cuud* or otherwU*. par 
artlclea treaty tweniy-<lr*tl\uKw>t, eighteen hundred 
and Ira, two kandr J and CTVy dollar*. 
T> r permanent annuity la fi*«l* or otherwlaa, 
Cr third aad 
■ para In artlclea of treaty of thirtieth 
ptemhar, alf hteaa hundred aod nine, three hun- 
dred aad fifty dollar* 
MOUELT 
For pay of teaehera of manual labor irhool* tor 
all ninaary material* therator, aad Tor the *ubal»- 
Uom of Um puplU, two thuuaand dollar*. 
MIXKD HIIUHIIOMCX. BANNOCKS. jANDHJIKEP 
KATK1W 
F«r tkl* aiaouat to be eipeoded I* *ueh gaadi. 
pn<vifti>na, aod < thrr artlclea, a* the PreaJdrot may 
from time to ttaaa determine, tarludlac Inauraneo 
aad tr*n*|» rtatloo thereof la ln»trurtlng la ap+- 
ewltaral awl meehankal i»ur»ulU, In nrorldlnr rra 
plitree*. educating children, pri*uriac aiadMna 
aad medical atteadanA>. rara 6>r and rupport of the 
aged, atek, aad latlna, kr the helpleaa orpbaaa of 
aaM Itxtlan*. and la any other riapm to p oaaoto 
tbeir elTltlwUiua. rnitirt, aod Imprureiueut, twen- 
ty Bre thouaand dollar*. 
NAVAJ0E8. 
For aaenod of l»n lg*ul/n«iili fbr mh irtkln of 
clothing <«r r»w material in lle« thereof f..r eight 
Lhouaaml Indian*. M exceeding Ave dol- 
lar* per Mton. m per eighth arlicli of trralv of 
Jan* Br*, eighteen hundred and alxty-elght, (Wty 
th< u«a >d dollar" 
For *eeond of three I natal mrtiti fbr aeeda and 
acr*<*allaral lm|>lriirnU ft»r h«rt«wn humlrrd fWra- 
11 .•■■». at itir nti* iaMl)r-(n ilollwi par fiually, 
aa p*r aeventh article mm treaty, thirty-five Uw«- 
■and dollsri. 
Forlrst of ba Inatal/menta U ha uaed by tha 
Cocniala*!' ner of Indian Aflhlra In the purchaao of 
mHi artlela* aa fh«m lime to Um* tha oondlUon and 
n~ceaaitiae of the Indiana may indicate la ba )w»prr, 
Um mm uf tan dollar* U> each |>er»ou wl>o ru**£t* In 
fcrmiacar tocchanlcnl para* I la, aa par eighth arti- 
cle af tha aania treaty, roar teen thouaand dollar*. 
For iaaaranoa and transportation <-f guoda, twenty 
thouaand dollar*. 
Fur thia amount, or *o much thereof aa may ha 
neca-aem?, for mahetatenen uf tha Nav^ne Indiana In 
Mew Mexicu, Ibr tha year ending June thirty, elgh- 
tnw hundrod a ad arventv, to h* eiiawtel under 
tha directl< a of tha Secretary of lha Interior, •even- 
ly fiv* thouaand dollar*. 
Nra rencra rcrniANs. 
For lr*t of Ira Inatal/aaaata <f third aerie* for ben-i 
cfieial ohnvu, at Um diacrvtloa of tha Prcaident, 
iter fourth article treaty of June eleventh, eighteen 
bandre<t ami fifty-five, *lx thowaand dollar*. 
For eleventh of twenty Inetal/meaU Ibr tha rap- 
port of two Khuola. una of which to be an agrlcul- 
taral and ln<luatrial achool. keeping In repair achool 
hutldldga, and tor providing MlUhla furniture, 
i«» k«, and atatiooery. i-ar fifth artlela elevrnth 
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-Ave, five hundred 
dollar* 
For eleventh of twaney ln«Ulmenta fbr tha em- 
ptor inent ofooeaoperinteixlenlnf teaching and I wo 
teacher*, per fifth article treat? eleventh Jane, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-Ave, Urea thouaand two 
hnndred dollar*. 
Fbr eleventh of twenty tarial/menta fbr tha cm- 
plnytrenl of oneauperlnlendenl of terming, and two 
nrmer*. two millrra, twti blactanltka, oh tinner, 
owe gunata«lh, one carpenter, and ona wagon ami 
plow maker, per fifth article treaty eleventh of 
June, eighteen hundred and Iflj -Ave, ten thouaand 
dollar* 
For eleventh of twenty Inatal/menta fbr pay of • 
phvaician. per firth artlela treaty eleventh Jane, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ona thouaand four 
hundred dollar*. 
Kor eleventh of twentr Inatal/raenta for keeping 
In repair the building* lor the varioua employee*, 
ami for prorating tha neeeaaary ftirnitare therefor, 
per fifth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hun- 
dred am) flftv-five, three hundred dollar*. 
For aiaveUi of twenty inatal/inenta f< tha aalary 
of anch iH-nun aa lha Irlba may acleet to ha their 
head chief, |-er fifth article treaty aleventli June, 
e._ iit««■ hundred an-! fifty five, fl»e ha ml red daOfiML 
For fifth of the sixteen Inatal/menta fur Nardlng 
ami clothing tha children who ahall attend the 
*eho<da, providing tha achool and hoarding honar* 
with neeeaaary furniture, the purchase of neeeaaary 
HBH, team«, agricultural implement*. tool*. ami 
•o forth, ami Ibr fencing of anch lamia aa may be 
»ee«led for gardening and Amulng |-arp<iac* fbr the 
Hhoula three thouaand dollar*. 
For aalary of two aurtiordlnata rhieft. aa per fifth 
article treaty of Jane nine, eighteen hundred and 
•txty-three, one thouaand dollar* 
Fur aalary of two matron* to take charg* of tha 
1 
board lng-achoola, two acaatant tcachcra, one fkrmcr, 
one carpenter. and two miller*, ai x thouaand **v*n 
b ami red dollar*. 
For rapalr* of honae*. mill*, ami to<da. and nrcea- 
**r> malarial*, three thouaand Ova ha ml red dollar*. 
mnAiLTj prvALLrF, amd orgs* nan 
AND BA.ND8 OF INDIAJfM. 
roriixwenw innainnem, in |>ari [K^mrni »>r 
r«>11n<4u shut* nl of till* to lands, la kt ipplH to j 
brnofte'tl object*, per fourth article treat* twenty- 
sixth IW*tnl«er. eighteen hundred and fllty-ft>ur, 
one thousand dollar*. 
For sixteenth of twenty Instal/mcnts fbr pay of | 
Instructor. smith, |ih)iwlui who shall furnish ined- j 
Mm for the sick, r*r|wntor aud Itrnirr, j»r tenth 
article treat? twenty*!ith IVremtier, eighteen bun 
dred and nrt) rnur, six thousand wren nundrvd 
dollar*. 
For sliteenth of twenty irstal'wrnt* l»>r th« nip- 
port »f an agricultural ami Industrial school, ami 
»up|x>rt of a with ami narpantar shop. ami provid- 
ing the MWMT tool* therefor. In conformity with 
tenth article of the treatv of Itreember twenty 
•lith, eighteen hundred ami flfty-four, one thousand 
B»e hundred dollars. 
NORTHERN CHEYRNNK AND ARAPAHOKS. 
Fur fecund of thirty Inetal/ment* for purchase of 
elothlnc. a* par tilth article of treatv ofMav tenth, 
•lijhu-eu hundred aud slzO -cieht. ttrteeu thousand 
For second of ten Instal/miiit*. to ba expended bv j 
the Heervtary of the Interior, tea dollar* l»>r each | 
Indian roaming, eighteen hum-red souls, In the pur- I 
chaa« of inch aiticlrs a* IVoui tliue to time the con- I 
dltien ami nifrwllln of the Imlian* may Indicate to 
be proper, a* per same treaty, eighteen thousand 
dollar*. 
For second of (bar Installment*, a* per same trea- 
ty, ta ftomtsh «ald Indiana with flour ami meal, 
*isty-*ix thoamnd h«e hundred and scvrnty-*lx 
dollar*. 
For pay of physicians, tear her. carpenter, miller, 
fltrtner. blacksmith, and engineer, seven thousand 
•even hundred dollar*. 
For ml of three instat/menl*. to he axpendrd 
In rreernte to I'm ten persona of aald tribe who In 
the judgment of the agent ina> grow the moat val- 
uable erope H»r the respective ) ear, ire hundred 
dollar* 
For Iwaunncw and transportation of r»ds, six 
thousand dollars. 
DMA 1IAH. 
For third of fifteen Installments of thla amount, 
bain* third series. In money or otheewlaa, per fourth 
article treaty sixteenth March, etehteen hundred 
ami flrty-foar, twenty thousand dollars. 
For ftflh of tan Instal/mcnts Ibr keeping In repair 
a criat ami saw mill, and sup|s>rt of blacksmith 
shop, per eighth article treaty March sixteenth, 
eighteen hundred ami flfjy-four, and third article 
treatv Mareh sixth. elphtt-en hundred ami sixty- 
ttve, three hundred dollar*. 
For flfth often Instal/inent* f t par of ona engi- 
neer, one thousand two hundred dollar*. 
For flfth of Wn Instal/menU fbr pay of ona miliar, 
per same treat lee, nine I. u ml red dollar*. 
For ftnh of ten Instal/menU for pay of one Burner, 
per same treatise, nine hand red dollars 
For llfth often Installment* for i«v of blacksmith, 
per same treatise, nine hundred dollar*. 
For third of t.n installments for support of black 
smith *h< p. and supplying tool* fbr the sauie, threw 
hundred dollar* 
For Insurance. transportation! and coat of dellrary 
of annuities to tha Omaha*. flra hundred dollar*. 
OtiAUIQt. 
Foe Interest no slity-nlna thousand ona humlred 
and twenty dollars, at Ira per ccntam i-er annum, 
halng value f fUty-lonr section* of land set apart 
by treaty of Jane second, eighteen humlred ami 
twenty-Ave, H>e educational purpose*, threw thou- 
samt f. ur hundred ami Bfty-sfx dollar*. 
For Interest on threw hand ml thousand dollar*, 
at the r»ta of lit per centum per annum, to be paid 
scml-aunually. In money or such article* a* the I 
MrereUry of the Interior may direct, a* per flrsl 
article treatv of t*eftemher tw«-nt> -nine, eighteen 
hundred ami *lity Ate, fllteen thousan<l dollars 
Far transportation of goods, provisions, and *o 
forth, pnreha*«d Ibr tha Great and Llttla Osaga In- 
dians, or m> much thereof a* may be nrcwary, ona I 
Bve hundred dollar*. 
UTTAWAS ANDCH1PPKWA8 0P .MICHIGAN. 
Fur 
of tha 
o third of l» ur equal annual la*tal/m*nl* in coin 
e sum of two hamlred and «tx tha—* ml dot- 
sts&ft. ati 
trU>uted per capita. In U»a a—a I manner of pa»ln« 
annuities, per third article of tha treaty of thirty 
t^t July, eighteen hand red and ftfty-fva, tfty-ooa 
thousand lv» hundred dollar*. 
For laterswt on flfly-ona thousand iva humlrtd 
dollars, at tva |»er rentam. betar tha bnlanne «»f 
two hamtrsxl and six thousand dollar* lor tha ton! 
year *»!'*( June thirty, elgtiteen hundred and 
•aveaty-one. two tliousaml iva hundred and aavan- 
t» -live dollar*. 
OTTOS Ann misbui kias. 
For thirt of ■fW** toaUlrtawiU. Mac U»« third 
■(M tn Monoy or MhrrwlM, par *»wrth art tola 
!^UV anrrnlh M«k. h.mlr^ ud ftftjr- 
Ihur, ntaa UMMUMd *4un. 
PAWN RIB. 
Iftjr- ivwwui "P~: 
nth, thirty Uihw»I dollar*. 
r>r nuiwrl of manual 1*1** whwll. p*T third 
art tela Uaaljr Maplaoibar Iwwly^ti, 
kndnd aaU lflx««N, hi ttmnwl 
par traiwuwrtaiiua aad InaanuiM, awl mm Hr trmiMp rt tto  mm! laM BN ad aiii—ry 
•uat ufdalu*ry uf ammlUaa ft* U»a ht«MM, l*» 
U**M«ad dullan. 
Pbr pay af «aa ftumer, two blackmlth* and 
two 
appraalKaa, km uiiliar aod •upraolkw, qm aagt- 
narr, imt I wo ittrhwi, Ira ItHBM aaraa haw- 
drad mm! aijchtr dollar*. 
Pur tba porahaaa of run ud (taal aiwl oUtar M«- 
mmrim «>r tba nbou, Ira bandrad Mlm. 
Pi * Ua parrhaaa«? Ikrmln^ alaMlla ud vtoefc, 
tw*lra baixirad dollar* 
r»r repair ot pM Mad aw bIUi, Uraa hamlrad 
dollarv 
POXCAS. 
for Ikli intinl. In ba aif*t4«l la m«<i (nub, 
prvr wtva*. and otitar mUcIw m tba rraatdaat M^r 
frua Um la IIm delemlw. laalodla* 
awt IrtMivrtelWa UmtwC in I—>nMtlM la agri- 
cultural awl laecbaaHrl oinuiiU, In pnifldliir 
ployee*. eduortiMC ikUM. prwwnac wedlclna 
MM uiwlical altowUnoe care ft* and * 
a«»d, sick, awl InAria. for lh« helpUas 
mUlwttaas. awl I* any other Wpl> 
r, per third artlcla 
bawlred awl •ijch- 
I and eleven uol- 
wppurt of the 
their comfort, civilisation, and ImpnjTomeot,m«- 
Utu thousand Br* hundred dollar*. 
MTTAWATUMHM. ] 
For prrauuifnt annuity In silver, per furth ar- 
ticle treaty third A«(iu(, Hmtm hand red and 
nlaaty Ave, una haudred and twanty-tour dollars 
awl seventy-aevea cent*. 
For permanent annuity In direr, per third arttola 
treaty thirtieth fteptember, elghteea baadrtd and 
nlo«, three hundred awl iliiy-lwo dollar* and 
Uilrty-nlne cent* 
For permanent annuity lo silre  
trraty *rovnd October, eighteen h ad a
teen, one thouaaad eight hundred wl  
lara aad ninety -three aeaU 
r-r permanent aanaity In moon, per wuoad ar- 
ticle treaty twentieth Nepteinlwr, eighteen hundred 
aad twroty-elrhl, one thousand four hundred and 
forty-nine dollar* aad flfty-foar eaata. 
For permanent annuity In specie, tier seaond ar- 
ticle treaty tweaty-nlntn July, eighteen hundred 
awl twenty-aiaa. eleven thousand It* hundred aad 
ninety-eii dollar* awl thirty-thrae cenU 
fur life aanaity la chiefs, per third article treaty 
iMty-dith Nepteiaher, eighteen hundred aad thir- 
ty-three, one huwired dollars /VtrWiV, That satla- 
faciory erldenoa shall ha *huwn to the Heeretary of 
the Interior that the chief or cfneft provided for by 
•aid articles an Mill living. 
For edwatioaal pMMH, Are thousaad dollar*. 
Far permanent provision for payment of money, 
la liea of tol«ooo. Iron, and steel, per second artiola 
treaty twentieth Heptemher, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-eight, and tenth article of tha treaty of the 
Orth and seventeenth June, eighteen hundred and 
fertj-sti, two haadrad aad aerentaaa dollars aad 
forty-three cent*. 
Fur permanent provision for three Idaeksmitha 
aad aastsUnU, aad t« iroa and steel lor stoops, per 
third article treaty aliteenth October. eighteen 
hundred a d twenty-sii, arc<nd article treaty twen- 
tieth heptemher, eighteen huwlred awl twenty- 
•l(hl, awl second article treaty twentv-nlnth July, 
eighteen hundred aad twenty-nine, two thousand 
awl fort)-two dollars aad ninety-lour eenta 
For panaanesit pro* talon* Tor Ally barrel* of aalt, 
per seooad article of treaty twenty-ninth July, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, three hundred 
and seventeen dollar* snd nine cents 
For Interest on four hundred and *1xty-«lx thoa- 
■and aad twenty-aeren dollar* and forty-elghtcenU, 
at Ave |ier centum, tn conformity with aeveath ar- 
ticle treaty or Jane Afth aad **vaaUenth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-«li, twenty-three thouaawl thiaa 
hundred and ooe dollar* awl thirty-seven o* nts. 
HITTAWATUMIKM OF HURON. 
For pennaaeut aanaity, in money or otherwise, 
per second article treaty of seventeenth November, 
eightveu hundred and set en, lour hundred dollar* 
QUAPAW& 
For thl* amount to be eipcnded In such *oo<l«, pro- 
vision* and other article* a* the President may from 
time to time determine, Including Insuraooe and 
trans1* rtuti ii thereof, In Instmetlnr m agricultural 
and mechanical pur*ulU, In prorhllnK employee*, 
educating children, prxurinr medicine aod tnedi- 
«l alkmluK*, ew* for ana suppert of U« a|«l, 
mi, ami ii firm. for the helpltiw orphan* of Maid 
Indiana, and la any other respact to promote their 
comfort, etriliiation ami Improvement, two tliou- 
aand tli hundred and *tity dollar*. 
qTt-NAI-KLT ANl» qt'Ik-r.F.II-tTTE INDIANS. 
For the Ural ul l«« Instal/nienls on twenty-live thou- 
sand dollar* <l«etnir the Br*t seele*> fur beneficial ob- 
JrfU, under lite direction of the President. per fourth 
artlrle treaty flrst of July, el*hleen hundred and Aft j- 
Ave, <Hie thousand dollar*. 
for eleventh ot tweotr ln*lal/inent* Ihr the rapport 
of an agricultural and Industrial school, and fur pay ol 
suitable Instructor*. per lentil article treaty ilr*» July, 
eighteen hundred and Afty-Ave. two thousand lite hun- 
dred dollar*. 
Kor rle» mill of twenty Installment* for support of 
smith and carpenter sltop. aixl to provide the necr*aary 
tool* llierefor. |*r tenth article treaty llr*t July, elgh- 
te«'ii hundred and Any-lite, fire hundred dollar*. 
For eleventh of twenty Installments for the employ- 
ment <>f a blacksmith, carpenter, and farmer, and a 
physician, who shall fMralsh medicine h>r the ilck, |<er 
ienllt article treat) Br»t July, eighteen IniiKlrvU and 
Bitj-Ore, four thvnund one hundred dollar*. 
itivKit mows. 
For Ihla auMiuut, to he expended for such food*, pro- 
vision*. and other article* a* the l*rc*ldeiil ftom lime 
to lime mav Uelerniluc. Including Insurance and trans- 
portation tliereof; In Inalruclt'ig In agricultural and 
mechanical pursuit*, Ui pro* idmjr employ et-a, educat- 
ing chlldrenr, procuring medicine aiul medical attend- 
ance.care for aixl support of Hie aged. *lck, ami Indrm. 
*>r the helpless orphan* of said Indiana, and In any 
other rcvpect to promote their rl> HUallou, comfort, 
aud Improvement, thirty tlmusaud dollar*. 
ltOOL'E 1C1YKIO. 
For *r*t of five Instalments In blanket*. clotTititfr, 
farming utensils, and slock, per third article treaty 
tenth September, eighteen hundred and Ally-three, 
three thousand dollars. 
KACS AMI FOXF8 OF TIIK MISHISMITI. J 
For pcrmanenl annuity In food* or otherwise, per 
thlnt article treaty third Not ember, eighteen hundred 
and four, one lliousand dollar*. 
Kor Interest on two hundred thousand dollar*, at 
•ve per aenluia. |>er a«<eond article irualy tweuly-llr»t 
Odnts r, eighteen hundred ami llilrt) -*CT*n, ten tliou- 
Mud d<dlar*. 
For Interest on eight hundred thousand dollar*, at 
• re |>er centum, |*r second arllrle Irealv eleventh Oc- 
tober. eluhlii u hundred awl forty-two, forty Uioataud 
dollar*. 
Kor »ceond of lire Installments for support of a i»liy- 
aiclan and purchase ol medicine*, oimi thouiand (our 
liuiMlre<l dollar*. 
Knr second of Are lustaWnx nla for supplying said 
tribes wlili tobacco and salt, three hundred and fifty 
dollar*. 
For survey of the reservation of the Mae and Fo* In- 
diana of Mississippi, threw thousand dollar*. 
MAI'S AND FOXFX OF MISSOURI. 
For Interest <ui one hundred and Ally-seven thousand 
four hundred dollars, at lir per centum, under tlie di- 
rection of tlie I'resldeiit, per second article treaty 
twi lily-first October, elglitw u hundred anal thlr'y- 
seven, seven tliousand eight hundred and seventy dol- 
laia. 
HEMINOLEH. 
For 111 * nrr centum Interest on jwo minnrn ami miy 
thousand dollars, to be |*kd as auiiulh, per <ui.Hi ar- 
ticle Irmly m-v«iiIIi AuyuM, rljfhtcrii bundled aud 
an. ..n. ii,. iihii.i n«f hundred Owl I an. 
For IMrn^t on two hundred slid IIAt llxxiaand dol- 
lars, al live per centum, lo be |<ald aa annuity, (lliey 
liav inn Joined their breleren »>•»!,) |>rr eighth article 
treaty uncnlli Anrii*t. eighteen hundred antl Ofty-Mx, 
twelve llHHitaml live hundred dollars. 
for Interest on lifty thousand dollars, at llie rate of 
•ve per centum |ier annum, "to tie i«ald annually lor 
llie ->■ i-r-.i t of ►eliools," a* Mf tldnl article treaty of 
March l»intv-flr*t. elrhtren hundred and atxty-sli, 
two thousand live hundred dollar*. 
For inii n -i .. twenlv ....1 dollar*. al th« rate 
of tt«e per centum |icr aiiuum. "to tie MM annually," 
fur tlie kMpioiii of tlie Seminole (pivernmeut, a* |«r 
third article treaty of March twenty it r«t, n^l.ii.n 
hundred and sUty-*lx, one tlxiiiaamt dollar*. 
UMKU 
Tor permanent annuity In »|»*I'. per fourth article 
treaty twenty-ninth SeiMemlicr, eighteen hundred and 
seventeen, tt»e hundred dollar*. 
For permanent annuity In spec!*, per fburth article 
treaty seventeenth -■ |-nil i. tl|rtileetl liuudred and 
eighteen, the hniMlred dollar*. 
Kor hlack»inl(h and assistant, »hop and tool*. Iron 
and steel, |o U- applied a* stipulated In aeventh article 
treaty nf February I went)-three, i^tiii. n hundred 
and sIxtv-arTrn, one thousand ami ilily dollar*. 
Kor miller, dm in* (lie pleasure ot llw I'rvvldcut, six 
hu mired dollar*. 
NKNKTAft OF NEW YORK. 
For permanent annuity, In Hew of Interest «wistock. 
Er act ol nlneteeiilh Fet«ruary, eighteen 
hundred and 
IrM -I* tlnn-aml dollars. 
For Interest, lu lieu of Investment, on serenly-ttre 
thousand ilollars. al l«e prrmitasi, per set of tweul) 
seveutli June, eighteen hundred ami fort)-six. three 
tlmnvaml mi en hundred ami lllly dollars. 
For lilrnsl, at Ave |« r erntuin, on fnrtr-llirre limn- 
saml ami lilt dollars, translerred from Ontario Hank 
lo ii.i I'iiIIm! Males treannr).per act of twenty-seventh 
June, eighteen tiundred and tori)-six. two thon-and 
one hmiilnil ami ttfty-lwo dollars ami Mlly cciiU. 
SENKIAS ANI* MIAWMXH. 
For prrmamml aiumlty. In »|HCte, |«r fourth article 
treaty seventeenth Setdrmlier, eighteen hundred and 
eighteen, one tliou»*ml dollars. 
For MsekMolth ami aaaUtant. simp au.l tools. Iron 
and steel, oue tliou»aml ami ilitf dollars. 
8ENKCAN. MIXEII HENKCAH. AMI SHAWNEE*. 
OI'AI'AWH. «ONFFUMtATKH I'F.OKIAS, KAH- 
K ASKI AS, WFAS. ANII I'lANKFSIIAWS, OTTA- 
WA* OF III.A Nt 'IIA Id'"* FOKK, AMI NlH'IIK 
Ilk. IHKUF, AND CKKTAIN WYANOOTTIM. 
For this amoiiul lo tie expcmled In such jp-nda, jiro- 
vUlous, or oilier article* a* the l're«Ment mav from 
time to time detrrmlnc, Including iMuranee ami trans- 
portatloii tliereof. In liwtrwctlng in agricultural and 
nM-ehanleal pursuit*. In providing employ* (el*. nln- 
ratlng rlnldreu. procurlug medicine ami medical at- 
tendance. care for ami »upi«>rl of the ami, «lck, and 
Inttmi. H»r the hrtple** orjihans nf sahl Indians, ami In 
auy other resprct to pronmp lltelr c.K»ilort,cJ» Dilation, 
and Improvement, two iIhhiuihI dollars. 
K»r the ainonnt re<|«lred to defray thai exprnara of 
llie examination ami re|*irt of sales of land asalimcd 
ami paleated to Inftxnpetent Wvamtottca, under IIm 
In aly eldileen humln'il and Btly-trve, as r»*pilred 
t>y the ttftii nth article, one tlmusaud Bve liundml dol- 
lara. 
For thl* amount, to enaMc tlie Secretary of the Inte- 
rior to luinw I hi prov Uhin* of tlie twcinh article of the 
treaty with the Nrnecaa, Mil ft Seueeas Shawnces, ami 
tJuapawsjiliM ty |Im>umum1 dollars, lobe paid ner*onally 
to each claimant, or his lielr, sccordltiK lo tribal usajr*, 
|>eorata on Mie award*, aa set f.irtli In re|mrt ot coniml*- 
»t«HM*rs dated Aiirll twewt;-llve, elirtiteen t.umtn>l ami 
slaty-ulae, exclmllnx Hu rt Irom llie claim (number 
one linmln^t ami slxlr-fotir) of Meskarte for twelve 
thousand «> iHimlnti ami iMrt)-one dollar* and sev- 
enty-flvecenU. whtrh t* hereby rejected. 
Kor this amount, to euatili- llie Secretary of lite In- 
terbir to carr* Into effect llie provisions of the treaty 
eoncluited with the eooflitrratol bandi of I'mrUi, 
KaUasklaa, Weaa, and Itankeshaws. on the twenty- 
Ihtnl day of February, elxbteeu hamlred and sixty- 
seven, which contemplates the withdrawal from *atd 
ronfrderatloii of »weh of It* memtier* aa may elect lo 
bro-eie cttlieua of U>c tillot Mates, and ttw pa) men! 
to swell wllhdrawlujr mmM llwlr pmportlon of the 
common luml of aakl VaatW coutwlerallon. thirty Umhi- 
aaml ■«« IwiMdml and lw<-iitv-|wo ilollar* ami six 
cents, lor the jwirt*«*e of pavlnir ilty-tra member* 
who have •Urtaltfest their lntriilkni ami taken llie mre 
sanr sfeps required for Mteh withdrawal, which soma 
shall be dt^lwcted rrom tlie inouey cmllla of Mich con- 
federal**! bands. Ami the boervtary of tin Interior la 
lia#>rt»y autlwrtaed and dlrn i«-d lo wake an eualtable 
ami >i| dlv lal<HI ol all ati«k* held b* 111* I'nlli-il Stair* 
lu lrws« B«r salil mnledrrated bamls netweeh those wlm 
have eteeteil to become cttUcns ami IIdim who retain 
their trtfcal rrl»m.n. ami sell tlie portion awarded lo 
the cltliui |iart of aald tiand* ; and holh whtrli atims 
hw apfdtevt hy said Secretary In aattsfVlBX llie 
■■»«>( Mich mewl.n of aakl confederate baavda aa 
have thns ilpillnl tlieir desire to become clUicu*, as 
•tl|Miialrd ami |iruvM<^l id saal treaty. 
WlAWXm, 
For annuity. fl>r nluratWrnal |nn»««. 
per ktrth art let* IrrtlJ llilnl Aa«uM. imiiiwi ban- 
>ml *"•' ml llilrd >MMa I ml) truth 
Mar. rgrl.U-ea haudml awl ariT-kmr, OM thaaaaad 
jtttlllt 
K..r |*nmwnl aniialtT. In aprele. ft>r rtlurallonal 
purrawr*. per *«rlh artlrl. trvau iwraty.ulnth f«rn. 
irau>er, rljcblrrii haadred »i"1 xmrnlw*. awl Uilid 
article treaty trnlh Ma). rljtiU-ea liuudmi mm! aIty- 
Mr. I*« llwmwl ifc»llar«. 
Kur tote real at Ito per Malum. mi fhrly ihoaaand 
d.4larv i.>r rttoralkonal paquieee. per llilnl article 




Fur aetenlh of IvmiIji laatal/meata. to he ripn«l«d 
an.hr llw illrrMlaa of Ur I'M** la llw parrluue 
<>r •wrli arllrin aa kr atay «Woi aultaMe lo Ihtlr aaatv 
tltkrr aa kaalm or kmlaim, |»f vmrti artlrlr 
treaty <N**er lr»i. Hflilwa baudml aad aUlyHlim, 
turn Uxwiaail dollar*. 
linrit hands. 
For arrruth of Iwtaly laalaUmrali. lo be eipeadad, 
ander Ike dlrvetlna of the lYeahlenL la the parrhaar 
Of MK-h art trie* aa he ma* <V»ia aaltaNe Id Itrlr want*, 
rllkrr aa lwM(f« nf Imiaaii. per aflh article Irraty 
July aenmd. elrhlcea bumlred uM 
Iliaaiaail dulli 
For arTrmlh ai t»e«ty laaUl/aaeata, to ha nprwM 
aader thr dlrerimd of the tTrahlcnt. In the purrhaae 
of aarh arttrtea aa ha mat ttoai aaltahte la their waata, 
either a* haalrra or hnJanaa. far third arttrta Irraty 
j«i» thirtieth, ruhteru buu.lred aad aUly-lbrta, In 
(MMRir BAKU. 
Fnr il. af tw—ty hMtUmili. lit npemtcl. 
WHtrr U* Ulnrilon of Uierrraldeiil,In llw fwrrtm of 
weh arttelea ineindin* rattle fix herding or other par- 
pnaea, aa lie .hail dm aulubia ii.r thalr tutt, 
and condition ii haatrra or bettbaxm, on thoaaa nd 
Mn 
8IIOSIIOXE8 AND BANNOCKS. 
For snrrryhur or mwlni Ik* eitrrwal Mom of Dm I 
MWitkm In he art apart |hr Ik# Hbashuara. ■■ per 
ar«««d art trie of the Irmly of Jaly Ihrw, rifhltra 
handrrd and atity-rljflil, three thoaaa ad all hundred 
1 
dollars. 
For fwrtlaa of wirthwiw fr>r storing goods, 
deuce fur phjstrlan, ajrn«-r b«lldln*. ire hull 
lor rarprnter. Ikrmer, Maclamlth, Miller, Mid mh 
nerr. (to eoat not eieeedtng two thoaaa nd dollar* 
each,) achool how* or mUshm bulldlaa, erection of 
steam elrrular uw mill, with grist mill and shingle 
machine altar hed, per same treat t, Iwraty-arTen Urn- 
•ami Hre hundred (lullart. 
For surra) la# the reservation ae trot ad by Indiana 
lor forming purposes, two lliousand om baadred dot- 
Ura. 
For purchase ofseed lo ba tornlahed beada of hnl* 
Ilea who dealra in Munieire (hrwtlaju aa par eifllUi 
article aanx treaty, Irn thousand dollara. 
For Aral of thirty InaUUiuenU to pureliaM right Iuid- 
dred and tlilrty-tliree aalu of clothing for males over 
toarteen yeara of age, Ian Mel. hoae, calico, and domea- 
tlea, Air rlalu bandrrd and thirty-three fmualea o*ar 
Uie age of twelve yeara. and such goods aa may ba 
needed lo make aalu for right ha ml red and thirty- 
four bora and glrta, aa per nladt article anme treaty. 
Cwenly-two Uouaaad arvcn hundred and aaeaaty-ulne I 
dot Ura. 
BA KNOCKS. 
For ■ rat of thirty InaUUMienU lo purcbaae ire hun- 
dred aalu of nothing lor malra nrer fourteen year* of 
ace, the flannel, hoar. calico and domestics ft* three 
ha ml red frmalee over Ihe age of twrlre yeara, and anch 
•a ii m l and «uUoa pada aa may be needed lo make 
Mill Ihr three band red buy a and frtrls, In Ihonmud 
se»en hundred and srrenty-aTe itoilara. 
For Brat of ten Inatal/menta tor Uw parehaae af anch 
arttelea aa may ba Cowaldcrvd proper nr the fVeretary 
of the Interior tor elirhleen hand red paraona roaming, 
ami ala hundred persons nfiifwl In agriculture. thirty 
thousand dollars. 
For pay of phyalclan, teacher, carpenter. engineer, 
fknmr, and blacks ml III, tlx thousand right hundred 
dot lara. 
For art! of threa Installments, to be expended In 
preaenta tor th« ten peranna who (fruw the moat talui- ble cropa, a*r liuudred dollara. 
For Inauranee and traiuportatlnn of foods that may 
ha purchased tor aald Indiana, fifteen thousand dot Ura. 
8II08II1INKM AMI HAKKOCKH AND OT1IF.lt 
IIANIW IN IDAHO AND SOUTHKAMTICKN 
OUCUON. 
For Dili amount to ha expended In iMh mods, tw 
rlalona, or other art Ic Ira, aa I lie President mar from 
• line to time detcnulue. Including Insurance and trans- 
portation tliereof. In Instructing In agrlcultoral pur- 
suits, In providing emplnjecs. educating ehlldrrn, 
procuring medicines and medical attemlance care 
It and sup|wrl of llie aged, sick, and Inarm, tor tlie 
lielplesa orphana of said Indiana, and In My other 
rrsprct to promote their civilisation, contort, ami 
Improveme-ul, forty thousand dollara. 
HI8SETON, WAIIl'miN. MKDAWAKANTON, 
AND WAl'AKtlOTA SIOUX. 
For this amount to be ripended In aneh )fno<l«, pro- 
Islons. ami other article* m tlie President mar from 
time lo Hum- determine, Including Insurance and trans- 
portatiou thereof, In Instructing la *grleullnr»l pur- 
suits, In providing employee*, educating chllarn, 
itmruriuf qiedkluea and medical attendance, ear* for 
and support of the a/m*. Intlrm, and tick, lor the help- 
IfM orphan* of amid Indiana, and In any other respect 
lo promote I heir elvillratlou, couifurt, and Improve- 
ii»«-ul, any tlnmaand dollar*. 
SIX NATIONS or NEW YOIIK. 
For prnuanenl annuity la do thing and other aaeftil 
article*. |kt sixth article treaty seventeenth Novem- 
tier, seventeen hundred and uluety-lour, lour UiouMud 
■v« hand red dollar*. 
moux or nirrrnrNT thimw, iNrurniNO 
SANTEKSIOUX IN T1IK STATIC or NEIIKASKA. 
r«T erect loo of wareliouse or I store-room, aa per 
fourth article treaty of lite twenty-ninth of April, 
eighteen hundred and (lit) •eight, two Uiooaand Ava 
hundred dollars 
ror erection of an agency I Mil Id lug fur realdcueo of 
tlie agent, three thouaand dollar*. 
Tor erect Ion of a residence lor a physician, three 
thousand dollar*. 
Kor en-ctlon of Are building* tnr a carpenter, farmer, 
blacksmith, miller, and engineer, each to Ootl two 
tlmusand dollars, ten thousand dollar*. 
For erect Ion of a school-liouse or dilation building, 
Ik thousand dollar*. 
For iHirchaae of »eed and agricultural Implemcnta 
to be fUrnUlted the bead oflamllle* In lodges, aia bun- 
ilreit, who desire to commence forming, aa per eighth 
article treaty April twenty-ninth. eighteen hundred 
awl alxt)-eight, sixty tlmusand dollars, 
For llrst of thirty Inatal/meuta to purchaae Ave thou- 
sand sulta of clothing lor male* over four een year* ol 
age, tlie Aauncl, lio*e, calico, and domestic* required 
fir live tlMtiisand teniale* over twelve year* of age, 
and for audi flannel and cotton goods as mar be needed 
to make sulta for die thousand boy a and girls, aa per 
lentil article of treaty of April twenty-ninth, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-eight, one hundred and thirty-all 
thousand seven hundred dollar*. 
ror Brat or thirty liistal/iucuia to purchaae such ar- 
tides as may be considered proj»r by Uie Seerelary of 
the Interior, for eleven Uiouaaud lour hundred per* >ua 
roaming, and three thousand sis hundred engaged In 
agriculture, per saiue article, one hundred and eighty- 
six thousand dollar*. 
ror |Mircliase of Ave million four hundred sr*l ser- 
enty pounds of beef aud the aamc ouantllv of flour, |>er 
same article, nine hundred aud elghly-flve tliousaud 
live hundred dollar*. 
ror purchase or one American cow and one pair of 
American oxen for each lodge or lanilly I list com- 
mcnce[s] fanning, six hundred lodges, per same arti- 
cle. oue hundred ami twenty-six thousand dollars. 
lor pay of one physician, live teacher*, one carpen- 
ter, one miller, one engineer, one larmrr, and one 
blacksmith. |*'r thirteenth article same treaty, ten 
thousand lour hundred dollar*. 
ror flrst or three Installments to be expened In prr*- 
euts fl>r IIm-tru |H'r*ona wliogrow llie most valuable 
crop*, a* jier fourteenth article same treaty, Ave hun- 
dred dollars. 
ror Insurance, transportation, ami the necessary 
expenses of delivering goods to be purebaaed for tlie 
dim rent hands or hioux IihIlans, under treaty of April 
Iweuty-iilntli, eighteen hundred and slity-elght, lorty 
thousand dollars. 
for payment ><( outstanding Indebtedness on account 
or ludiau aervlee In the Sioux Indian district In eigh- 
teen burnt red and sixty-eight and eighteen hundred 
and sixly-nlue, under tlie supervision of Ueheral W. 
S, llarue), one buinlred and twenty tliousaud dollar*, 
or so much tliereor aa may lie necessary. 
ani> WAiirmiN, ani> sAvrrr 
?AKI LAKK TKAVKItsK AND DEVIL'S 
Kor tlit* «m«unt to be expended In »nfh goods, pro- 
v laloua, or oilier artlclta ai lite President mar from 
Hum- to Hum* determine, Including Insurance ami trail** 
portallon tliereol, In inalructlna In agriculture an«l 
mKhwikd poraulta, In providing • inj>l<•> • < ■>. nlu 
ml I lid children, procuring medicine ami medical at 
IdKlUKr, care lor ami support of IIh- inil, alck, ami 
InArm. for Hie h. i|.l< n orphans of said Indians, and In 
any oilier rripwl |u pi their civilisation, ooui- 
IOM, auO Improvement, any thousand dollara. 
rXLALUAMS. 
For Irtt of Ave hiatal Audits on alsty lliiHiaaiMl dol- 
lars, (being Die anil »■ rI.s.) under tlie direction of IIm 
mlM) per aitli artleli' treaty l« ■ nl -slitli Janu- 
ary, eighteen hundred and Arty-Ove, two tbouaaud four 
humlred dollars. 
fur eleventh of twenty Inatalftueiita for the anppnrt 
of an agricultural ami Imluatr lal acliool, and Air pay 
Air auiulite teachers, per eleventh article treaty Iwcn- 
t» -aUth drtutwr, eighteen hundred and Any-Ave, one 





Ave, lour tliouaand six hundred dollar*. 
TAUKOUACllK HAND OK UTAH INDIANS. 
For tlie aeventh of ten liiataUmenta for the purchase 
of goods, umler tlie direction of tlie He«rcUry of tlie 
Interior, per eighth article treaty of October acMiilh, 
eighteen lilindred and < Ixtr-three, and female amend- 
ntent of March twentv-rtnh. eighteen hundred and 
alxty-lbur, ten tliouaaiid dollar*. 
for llie in riilli of len litaiaUmcnta, pee elirlilh arti- 
cle of aakl treaty, lOr tlie iwreliaac of prot laloii*. under 
tlie dtn-elhw of tlie Secretary of the Interior, ten thou- 
sand dollar*. 
Kor tlie |>urehaaeof Iron, ateel, and toola necessary 
for hlaekauilth's shop, as per Until article of aald 
treaty, two Imndred and twenty dollar*. 
Kor pay of Idackanilth and asslatant, as nor same ar> 
tlele of same treaty, one tliouaand owe hundred ilollar*. 
Kor Inauranee, Iranaportallon, ami general Incidental 
eipciiae* of tlie delivery of goods, itrovlalons, and 
at«k, aa |*r aainc article of aauie ftvaly, Uiree tliou- 
saiMl dollar*. 
TAIIKtlUACIIK. MI'At'lIK, CATOTK, WK.K.MIK- 
I't'lIK, Y AMI'A, UKAM) KlVKlt, ANI» t'INTAII 
IIANK UK UTKS. 
Kor par of two carpenter*, two miller*, two farmer*, 
and one blacksmith, aa |wr dnrenth article treaty of 
March two, eighteen hundred ami alxty-elght, nine 
thouaand dollars. 
Kor pay of two teacher*, per same article, two thou- 
sand dollar*. 
Kor tlie purchase of Iron and steel, and lite neceaaary 
kiols for hlackamllh'a aliop, two hundred ami twenty 
dollar*. 
Kor aecom! of thirty Instat/ments, to lie expended 
under the direction of llie hecretarr of Uie Intertor, 
ror clothing, blanki-ta, ami audi other artklea as he 
may think proper ami latitMry, under eleventh arti- 
cle of aame treaty, Uilrty HmmimimI dollar*. 
Kor annual amount, hi he eapended under tlie direc- 
tion of the Secretary of tlie Interior, In aupnl) lug tahl 
Indiana with hcef, mutton, wlieat. Hour, beans ami 
potatoes, as per twdnb article saiue treaty, thirty 
thousand dollar*. 
Kor Insurance and trau*p»rtatlo«i of goods aa may 
be imreluuM-d lor aald Indian*, ten thouaand Ate hun- 
dred dollars. 
UMPQUA8, (row CRKKK BAND.) 
For aevenleenlli of twenty Installments In hlankcta. 
dothlng. im>v Ulona, and stock, per third article treaty 
nineteenth t*e|*emhcr. eighteen hundred and any- 
three, Ave huntlred and Any dollars. 
I'M 1*0UAH AND CALArOOlAB OF UMrQUA 
YALLKY.OREttON. 
M 
For Aral of Ave Inalal/menta of tlie fourth aertea of 
annuity for heneOelal ohjecta, |o he cxiwmled aa dl- 
rect.-d b> tlie President. |wr third article treaty twen- 
t) -ninth November. eighteen humlred and nrty-lour. 
one tlMHiaand dollara. 
Kor alateenthof twenty Instalments Air the pay of 
a teacher atad purehaae of Imoka and atatlonery, per 
all Hi article treaty twenty-iilulli .November, Ighleen 
hundred aud Ortyfour, one thouaand four hundred 
and Ally dollars. 
W1CIIITA8, AMI» OTIIKR AFFILIATKP RANIM. 
AND INDIANS IN CorNTIlY LKAMED FROM 
CU0CTAW8. 
For this amount lo be aipcoded in such noda, 
provision', an<l otlier article* aa the Praaidant may 
rmtn Uum to time detennlDa, ineladlog insurance 
and tr*1 aportaUoo thereof ■, In Inatroetiag In agri- 
cultural and mechanical pursuits; la providing 
employees, educating children, procuring nedleine 
ami uedioal atu-ndaaee. earw for and support of the 
ag*d. sick, aad lafnu, for the helpless orphans of 
auld tadiaas aad la auy other reaped to pr,.m«U 
their civilisation, emnfort, aad taproreaeot, Jbrt/ 
thouaand dollar*. 
WALLA-WALLA, CAVU8K, AND UMATILLA 
Tiunnt 
for Am of Ire Installment* of third Mrix. to be 
•X|H>n<lfd under the directum of the Preeident itar 
•eonad artktU treaty aiulh Jim, eljcbtaen ha ad red 
and lAr-Ira, Mr UmmmmI dollar*. 
For eUrew th «<f twenty I—Ulfw—U Ibr Um par- 
ebam> of at I iwnmarr mill Kitaraa and -HiiBlial 
Wiol*. medtolare, and hoepitaJ rtorta, buoki and ,t*- 
tloaery r. KhooU, repair* of aaboul haiMiac, aad 
furniture, awl far employee*, Urn* u^-ni d,,i. 
ML 
For elf Tenth of Inol; 1 natal/men U Ibr Um ttr 
aad eahelataaM of mm mimIiUMmi of Ikrmiai 
oprratU.ru, oh fhrmer, om HmUmiUi, one wacoo 
aad plow maker, one carpenter aad JuImt, no* i>hv- 
ilolaa, mm! two Mitim, par Mirth article Umly 
ninth Jiiaa, eighteen hundred and flfly-flre, eleven 
UkmmikI two band red dollar*. 
^
For elerenUi of twenty (natal/menU Ibr Um par af 
eaeb of the bead ehlefc of Um Walla-Walla, Caraae, 
Iaad11'matIIla baad*, the a«m of Ira handrrd dol- 
lar* per aaaaa, per Mb aitale treat/ nlath Jane, 
eighteen hundred and My-lra, om thoaaaad Ira 
hundred dollar*, and Um amount of alx hundred 
dollar*, balance of appropriation tor aalarr of the 
•on of PWvpta moiaeoi, la baraby wr*red Into Um 
tm-W7' * WWNtBAOOBB. 
For taMvt m jm m Olio* 4o!tara, at I r* per 
Maim. M IMrih article treat/ tnt Nov«mW. 
altfitaea MM aad tMtp-aMwa, aad pint reeola- 
UoaJaly Mrentaaa, eighteen h aadred aad aix ty-t wo, 
Iftr Ibmrairi dollar*. 
Per twaaty4b«rth af thirty laeUVMeaU of later- 
eat as algbly-ira ttiiwl dollar*, at Ira pw mm- 
tain, per fourth artbla treaty thirteenth October, 
aicbUea band red aad ftwty-alx, low UwM two 
hundred aad ftfty dollar*. 
For lnsuranoe and transportation of gooda that 
■y be purchased 
for mM Indians, vno Uioaaaod 
For Dm purpose of nfendlag to tb« Winnebago 
Indiana the iMout taken from tMr tribal fhnda to 
p*r On upNMi•rtMr notril front Minnesota, 
U>e sua of two hnaired and Uilriy-tw* Umuuxl 
three hundred end fart/-Ire dollar*and ninety-nine 
eenta. of whlah two baadred thonaaod dollars shall 
bo plaoad to the credit of thoao 1ml(ant upon Uto 
books of the tmanrjr, ea which ikall bo allowed 
Bra por oeoL poranDam, tbo tncoaie tberwfn.m U> 
be exploded andor Um direction of tbo door etary of 
U»o laUrlor, for tbo erection of bcasee, tbo Improro- 
Mat of their alloUneata of Und, tbo pareheao of 
(tuck, agricultural Implements, eeeda, aad otbar 
beneficial purpooee 
WALL.PAU.PK TRIOR Of 8NAKK INDIANS. 
For tourth of Are Installments, to bo ox pood ed an> 
dor tbo direction of tbo President, as par aoroolh 
mrtlclo treaty of Aaract twelfth. eighteen La ad red 
and sixty-fire, two tbonaand dollars. 
VAKAMA NATION. 
For flrst of lv« Instal/menta of third aorlM tor ben- 
eficial objects, under tba direction of the President, 
per toorth artlelo treaty ninth Jane. eighteen ban* 
ur*«l and fifty-lea, six thousand dollara 
Por eloranth of twenty Instal/iaeaU for the support 
of two schools, oooef Which Is to be an agrteaitural 
and ladastrlal school — 
•» 
Inra. 
For slorsnth of twenty InsUl/monta tor the em- 
ployment of one superintendent of teachlagand two 
tcacbera, per fifth artlele treaty ninth June, eigh- 
teen haadred and My are, three tboasaod two bun* 
dred dollars. 
For slereath of twenty Installments for tbo em- 
ployment of one superintendent of (brtalng and two 
Knnors, two stiliars, two blssksmlths, ana tinner, 
one gunsmith, one carpenter, and one wagon and 
plow maker, per fifth artlele of treaty of JuaealnUi, 
eighteen bandred aad fifty-are, elereo thousand four 
hundred dollara. 
For slsventti oi iwniy insiai/meni* ior seeping 
In repair »w and Aiiuring mills, and for tarnishing 
the mowry tools a»d fixture*, per A fib article 
treaty ninth Jan*, eighteen hundred and AAy-Ave, 
Ave hundred dollare. 
For eleventh of twenty Installments A* keeping In 
repair the hospital, and providing Uh> neois—ry 
medicine* aad flitarea therefor, per AlUi article 
treaty ninth June. eighteen hundred and Ally-Are, 
three huodrwl ilolUfl 
For eleventh of twenty Installments for keeping in 
repair blacksmith', tinsmiths'. gunsmiths', oarpen- 
ten*, and wagon and plow makers' shops, and for 
providing necessary tool* therefor, per Aflh article 
treaty June ninth, eighteen hundred and Afty-flve, 
Are hundred dollare. 
For eleventh of twenty Instal/meota for the pay of 
a physician, per AiUi article treaty ninth June, 
eighteen hundred and Afly-Ave, ooe thousand two 
hundred dollare 
For eleventh «f twenty Inatal/meoU for keeping 
In repair the buildings required for the rarloun em- 
ployees, and for providing the neoecary furniture 
UitrrAir, per Alth article treaty ninth June..elgh- 
teen hundred and Afty-Ave, three hundred dollars. 
For eleventh of twenty ImUl/menti for the ulary 
of tuch pereoo a« the said oonfodcrated trlhee ana 
haudi of Indiana may relect to be their head chief, 
per Afth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred 
and AAy-dre, Are hundred dillars. 
YANCTON THIMC OF B10CX. 
For second often Installments (second eerie*)to be 
paid tii thein or expended for their beneAt, oommooo- 
ing with the year In which they shall remove to and 
settle and reelde upon their reservation, per fourth 
article treaty nineteenth April, eighteen hundred 
and Af\y-ei(lit, fortv thousand dollare. 
For rebuilding grut and aaw mill, ten thousand 
dollar* al*o. 
For beneAcent purposes, to be expended under the 
direction ol the Secretary of the Interior, twenty- 
Avf thousand dollar*: Prsrtirrf, That the Secretary 
of the Interior, with the consent of any tribe of 
Indiana, may uae such portion of their annultlc*, 
appropriated by this act for the purchase of pro* 
visions, a* In Ins judgm.nt the necessities of aald 
tribe insy require. 
OKNKRAL INCIDENTAL KXPKNHK8 OF THE 
INDIAN KKRV1CK. 
ARIIOKA. 
For the general Incidental eipenaea of the Indian 
•ervloe In UieTerrltory of Arltona, preeenta of good*, 
agricultural Implement/, and oth< r useful articles, 
awl to assist tlieui bi locate in permanent abodes, 
and sustain themselves by the pursuit* of elvlllied 
Hie, to be expended under the direction of the Heo- 
nlary of the Interior, seventy thousand dollare. 
CALIFORNIA. 
For the general incidental expense* of the Indian 
•ervlee In California, pay of employees, presents of 
goods, agricultural Implements, and other useful 
articles, and to assist them to locate In permanent 
abodes, ami sustain themselves by the pursuits of 
civilised llfo, to lie expended under the direction of 
the Secretary of the Interior, scventy-Ave thousand 
dollar*. 
Colorado TsaarroRT. 
For the general incidental expenaes or uio inaian 
aerriee In Colorado Territory, presents of goods, 
agricultural Implements, *n-1 other useful article*, 
and to aaslat tin in to locate In permanent abodes, 
and ana tain tbemaelres by the pursuits of civilised 
lift, to be ei|>ended under tho direction of Uia N c- 
retary of the Interior, twenty thousand dollar*. 
DAKOTA TERRITORY. 
For the renoral Incidental exjienaea of the Indian 
aerrloe In Ifecota Territory, presents of goods, agrl- 
cultural Implements, and other useful article*, and 
to aiwiai them to locate In permanent abode*, aixl 
■fij themselvea by the puraulta of clvillxed life, 
to h# expended under the direction of Uio Secretary 
of the Interior, twenty Uiouaand dollar*. 
IDAHO TBRRITear. 
For the reneral Incidental expenses of the Indian 
service In Idaho Territory, presents of goods, agri- 
cultural Implements, and other useftal article*, and 
to awiiat them to locate in permanent abode*, and 
auataln themselves by the pursuits of civilised life, 
to be ei|iendcd under the direction of tho Secretary 
of the Interior, twenty thousand dollar*. 
MORTASA TERRITORY 
For the feneral Incidental eipenaea of the Indian 
service in Montana Territory, prcaeota of trnnia, 
agricultural Implement*, and other uaeful artlclca, 
and tu aa*l«t them to locale in permanent atxsles. 
and to auatain Uiemaelvea by Uie pursuit* ofcl«lilted 
lift, to be expended under the direction of tho bcC- 
relary of Uio Interior, fifteen thouaaud dollar*. 
RRVADA. 
For the general Incidental ex|>eneea of the Indian 
servlee In Nevada, preeenU of goods, agricultural 
Implementa. and other uauftil article*, and to assist 
them to I orate In permanent abides, and sustalu 
themselves by the pursuit* of civilised lift, to tie 
extended under the direction ol the Hocrctary of the 
Interior, fifteen thooaand dollar*. 
NEW MEXICO. 
For the reneral Incidental eipenaea of the Indian 
•errlee In flew Meiioo, preeenU of food*, agricultu- 
ral Implement*, and other uarftil article*, add to 
aaalat them to locate In |*ermanent abodea, and aua- 
tain themselves by the purra U of elrlllsed lift, to 
be expended under the direction of the Hecretary of 
the Interior, Oily thousand dollar*, Including live 
thousand dollar* to tie expended In tatablishlug 
achool* among the Pueblo Indiana- 
ORROoK. 
For tho general Incidental oxpenaea of tho Indian 
aerrloe In Oregon, Including inaurance and trans- 
portation of annuity good* and presents, (where no 
apeclai prorlilon therefor la made by treafe*.) and 
for defraying the ex|ienses of the remoral and sub- 
sistence of Indiana in Oregon, (not parties to any 
treaty,) and for pay of neoeaaary employee*, forty 
Uiouaand dollar*. 
WABHIItOTOIf TERSITORT. 
For the general incidental expenaes of the Indian 
aerrloe In Washington Territory, including Insur- 
ance aixi transportation of annuity guuda aim pre*, 
entc, (where no apeolal proriaion therefor la made by 
treaties,) and fbr deft*) ing the oxpeoao* ol removal 
and »uhsiatenee of Indiana, (not |iartlee to any treaty,) 
and for pay of neoeaaary employees, twenty-four 
Uiouaand four hundred dollar*. 
UTAH TERRITORY. 
For the general Incidental expen*e* of tho Indian 
•crrloe in L'tali Teriitory, preeenta of good|*|, agrl- 
cultural Implementa, and other uscftil article*, and 
to aaalat them to Inflate In permanent abodea. and 
auftaln themaelre* by the pursuit* of cirlllacd lift, 
to be expended under the direction of tho Hecretary 
of the Interior, fifteen thousand dollar* 
For tho tranaportatlon and neoeaaary expenaea of 
dellrery of prvrlalona to tho Indiana within tho 
Utah superintendency, ten thousand dollara. 
Kor this amount, to carry out the action oontem- 
plated by act of t'ongreaa approved May fifth, eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-four. entitled " An act to 
vacate and aell the present Indian reservation* In 
L'Lah Territory, and t<i settle aakl Indiana In I'intah 
Valley," ten Uiouaand dollar*. 
wroMiNu TKRRironr. 
For the mml Incidental expenses of the Iodlan 
•errIce In Wyoming Territory i presents of pM 
agricultural lm|ileiuenU, and other articles, and to 
•Ml»t them to locate Is permanent abode* ami sus- 
tain Unamlrft by (thel pursuits of civilised life, to 
be eipendrd under the direction of Uie Secretary of 
the Interior, twenty thousand dollar*. 
For Insurance. traniportaUoo. and neccssarv ex 
penM« uf the delivery of annuities and provisions to 
the Indian tribee la kllnneeota and Michigan, ton 
thousand dollar*. 
For sorvevs of exterior boundaries of Indian reser- 
vation* ami rataliTldlnK portion* of the asms, ami 
fbr survey of diminished reserve of I hs Usage Indian*, 
(bar hundred and fbrty-fbur thousand (bur hundred 
and eighty dollars, or •» much thereof as may bs 
necessary /'rwWrf, That none of this appropria- 
tion shall bs expended for wrri)i of Choctaw or 
Chickasaw lands, unless the same shall be requested 
by the I'bootaw or Chickasaw peopls, through their 
respective legislative councils, in aesordanes with 
article eleven of the treaty with said nations, con- 
cluded April twenty-eight, one thoosaod eight hun- 
dred and sixty-six, fbr thi* amount to carry on Uis 
work of Instructing and aiding ths Indians of the 
central superlnteodeney In ths arts of civilisation 
with a view to their selFeupport, to bs expended 
under ths direction of the Necretanr of ths Interior, 
sixty thoosaod dollars, or so much thereof as be may 
INTKRKST 0!* TRCOT FUJCI) STOCKS. 
For payment ot Interest on certain abstracted and 
non-living (Mate stock) belonging to various Indlaa 
tribes, for ths Bool year ending June thirtieth, 
elghteeo hundred nod seventy, ami deficiencies fbr 
the tseal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hso- 
dred and sixty-nine, no oertaln Virginia State stocks, 
as Ibllows 
For Interest oo certain stock* ami bood* belonging 
to the Cherokee national find, eighteen thousand 
six hand red aod two dollars and eight -six seats. 
For Internet oo certain stocks ».mf bonds belonging 
to ths Chsrokeo school fund, three thoosaod two 
band red aod fifteen dollars aod seveoly-ooe cents. 
For Interest oo sertala stocks aod bonds belonging 
to the Chickasaw national food, Ifteeo thousandooe 
hand red eod torty dollars. 
For Interest oo certain stocks ami boods belonging 
to the Chickasaw Incompetents, ooe hundred dol- 
lars. 
For inters*! oo eertalo stocks aod boods belonging 
to the Choctaw general ftand. tbirty-ibor ttinonsud 
seven hoodrud aod fuortoen dollars aod tweoty-oloe 
eeots. 
For latoreet oo certain stock* aod boods belong- 
ing to the Creek orphan*, six thoosaod fcorkaodred 
aod twenty-three dollars aod fourteen esots. 
For latoreet eo certain atooks aod bnwd* belong 
login Um Delaware general food, eleveo thoosaod 
sta hood red aod thirty dollar*. 
For lotsrest oo eertalo stocks aod boods Vtlimr 
jog ta^thejowos, three thoosaod three hundred aod 
For latere^ on pertain stocks and boods belong- 
ing to the KmItmMm, Feorla*, Weas, aod Flaoke- 
rtsss, six thoosaod and seventy dollars. 
tor interest oo certain stocks aod boods belong- 
lagtolhaMiatmoaaea.nlnabaaeradaa< My dol- 
Ur«. ~ 
for Interval oa Mitel* aUek* and boodj UIm«- 
lac to Um UUtWM aad Chippewaa, two haadredaad 
•Cut/-one dollar* aad Ibrtjr-thrw Mill. 
For latere** on terteta rtucki and tgadi b*Uof- 
lac to the Pottawatomie* edaa*tloa find, three 
Ihiwmil three huidint toil KAjr do 1 lor*. 
For thl* amount or *o mech thereof aa may be 
niwrmary to aaahie too BecreUry of Uw Interior to 
oollMt band* of Ktokapoo or other Indian* raring 
on the border* of Tela* *ml Meiio», and to loeato 
•ad raUItt thpoi la tiio Indian Territory, twenty- 
In •*-- mil dollar*. 
Fur thU amount or to mueh thereof u may be 
nrrrnry to pay the eiiien*** uf bo Id I or a '*g»a« 
rat council" of the Cherokee, Creek, Neinlnole, and 
Choctaw and Chlekaaaw Indian*, la the Indian Ter- 
ritory, aa prertded by the treatlea with aakl til bee 
In eighteen hundred and elity-elx, tea thoaaaad 
dollar* Provided, That any other Indian tribe par- 
maaently located la aald Indian Teniteryihall be, 
■ad It hereby, authorised to elret aad wad to Mid 
"general eouoeil" one delegate, aad la addlttoa oae 
delegate for each one thoaaaad Indiana or (ra«Uon 
of a thoaaaad /creator than Are band red, being 
■etaben of M tribe, on the aaiaetonna aad oea- 
dltloaa aad with the me righto aad prlrllecee, la- 
eluding right to eoui|>«a«atioa, aa la provided for 
delegate* of the tribe* hereinbefore mentioned, aad 
a raAeient awn to pay tha per dlaa aad atileaf* of 
eueh additional ttolegate* to hereby appropriated 
And provided farther, Thai the fccratory of the 
Interior thall not eall any meh council If objected 
to br Mid Indian*, nor antll aAer the adjourn meat 
of the praeeat aaaaton of Cuwgina*. 
For Uta pa rebate of wagona, tea am, tool*, agri- 
ealtaral implement*, lire akiek, teed*, aad *o forth, 
aad fttr the ereotiua of hoaaea Ibr the Indlaaa la the 
northern *• peri a tendency, to be dU tribe tad * nanar 
tha different tribea at the dtoeretioa of the Seoreto- 
ry of the Interior, the turn of thirty thoaaaad dol- 
u>e rap-ori w inuuirai «m mm pc..<—>. 
1 Um MUi tribes not otherwise provided for, 
to be expended under Um direction of Um IMMh/ 
of tbe Interior, one liurxlrwl thousand dollars. 
For this amount, to enable Um Beeretary of Um 
Interior U nty for good* ImiidI by V. K. Ward to 
Indiana it Vort I*ramle by order ol Um Indian 
peaeo eoannlaloarri la May ami Jane, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-eight, Hjcfit thousand dollars. 
For payment 0»r good* Iwued m present* by Join 
K. Tap pan. by direction of Utiwnl Alfred Hull/, to 
the Kiowa Indiana at Fort I^rncd, Kansas, In July, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, at the lima of 
the delivery of two while captives held by them, 
the fuin of one thousand one hundred and one Jul- 
ian aod sixty dire cent*. 
For thla amount. «r ao much thereof aa may be 
neeeaaary to par the expenaca or the retnoral of 
atray band a of PottnwnUomM and Winnebago In- 
diana la Wisconsin from their praaent home* in that 
HUto to the trlbea to whleh they respecUvely ba- 
tong, aa followa ■ 
Kor tranaportatlon and aubalatenea of one thou- 
aand Wlnnebagoes from Wlaoonaln to Nebraska, at 
AfUen dollara each, fifteen th«u*and dollara. 
For tranrportaUon of Ira hundred Pottawatomie* 
and two hundred Chlppewas, intermarried with 
them, from Wlaoonaln to the Indian country ai>uth 
of Kanaka, at thirty dollars eaeh, twenty-one thon- 
aand dollars 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior te pay 
that amount fouml due by the Interior IfcparUnent, 
June nine, eighteen hundred and atitr-iiinr, to R. 
II. Taylor, for herding ealUe, three hundred and 
thirty-one dollars and nlnety-ecvcn oenta. 
For thla amount, to enable the Meorctary of the 
Interior to pay for legal services rendered by 
Measrs. Thomas P. Fenlon ami Jamea 8. Kiuery, at- 
torneys-et-law, In oighteeu hundred and sixty-Ave, 
and rubaequently, In defending ml La ln«tltuted 
against the united States officer* In Kanaaa, relating 
to the rights awl property of Indiana, by dlreatlon 
of the Intorior Department, two Uiouaand dollara 
Provided, That this amount shall be rvoelved in tall 
satisfaction n>r said Indebtedness ■ Provided, That 
upon annuities and Interest of trust funds provided 
by treaties no taxes shall In any 0.1 se be aaseasod or 
eullected. 
Site. [.».) And ti« It farther enacted, That In gr- 
ery case where anaulUee are provided to lie paid to 
any Indian tribe, it,shall he Uieduty of the Nonro- 
tary of the Inteiior to expend the same for such ob- 
jects aa will lieat promote the oomfbrt, elvlllxatlon, 
and Improvement of the tribe enUtled to the aame 
Provided, That Uie consent of auch Ulbe to such ex- 
penditures can be obtained i and no claims for sup- 
plies for Indiana purchase! without authority of 
law shall he paid out of any appropriation for ex- 
penaea of the Indian department or for Indiana. 
8kc. [3.1 Ami be It further enacted, That Um 8eo- 
retary of the Interior shall so exercise the discretion 
vested In him by this act as to encourage able-bodied 
Indians In habits of Industry and peaoo, and Uie 
commlmion of cltltena, serving without pay, ap- 
pointed bv the President under the provision* of Uie Iburth aectlon of tbe aet of April ten, eighteen hun- 
dred and alxty-nlne, la hereby oontlnuedao long as 
the appropriation heretofore made for their expen- 
ses shall last. And It shall lie the duty of said com- 
missioners to supervise all expenditures of money 
appropriated for the benefit of Indians In Uie United 
Htales, and to Inspect all goods purchased for said 
Indians In oonnecUon wlUi the Commissioner of In- 
dian Aflklrs, whose duty It shall he to eunsult aald 
commission In Risking purchases of such goods 
and provided Uiat the aald ootnmlnelon shall hava 
power to appoint one of lta number aa secretary, 
with such reasonable compensation as they may 
dealgnate t and the sura of one hundred ami twen- 
ty-live thousand dollars la hereby appropriated for 
the payment of aalarlea of superintendents and 
agents auUiorlaod by law. 
SEC. (I.] AD<1 M IInirwor tncwii, iwiihiuhi 
of the money! appropriated by this act, or which 
may hereafter be appropriated In any general act 
or deficiency hill making appropriations Air the 
current ami contingent expenses of the Indian De- 
partment, to pay annuities duo to or to be used ami 
•ipemled for Uie care and benefit of any tribe or 
tribes of Indiana named herein, shall be applied to 
the payment of any claim for depredation* that 
may have iwen or may ha committed by •ueh tribe 
or tribes, or any memiwr or members thereof ( and 
no clalin* for Indian depredation* shall hereafter b« 
paid until ON0M ahall make speolal apprepla- 
UoD therefOr; and all acta and jiaru of acta Incon- 
sistent herewith are hereby repealed. 
8EC. |">.) And bo it farther enacted, That so much 
oT an act entitled "An act making appropriation* 
for the current and contingent ex|>en*e* of the In- 
dim department, and for fulfilling treaty stipula- 
tions witli various Indian tribe* for the year ending 
June thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy," ap- 
proved April ton, eighteen hundred ami sixty-nine, 
relating lb Cottawat/oinle Indian*, a* provide* that 
no ]>art of the money due or belonging to minor 
children *hall he pata to Uiem, or to any person for 
them, until such children (hall have attained the 
age of twenty-one yean, being In eonflict with the 
third article of the treaty wltu *aid Indian* of No- 
vemtier Hlleeu, elghtven hundred and aixty-one. a* 
modified by subsequent trealir*, be, aud the *ame I* 
hereby, repealed. 
Sac. |fi.| And be H farther enacted, That the 
IVuaident lie, and lie U hereby, authorised lodls- 
continue any one or more of the Indian sunerin- 
tendencle*, ami require toe Indian agents or *uch 
superlntrndencies to report directly to tho Commia- 
■loner of Indian Allaire. 
Mac. (7 | And l>e It farther unacted, That the act 
approved March three, eighteen hundred and sixty- 
three, entitled "An act Ibr the removal of the Hit- 
acton, Wahpeton, Mcdawakantou, and WapakooU 
ban (la of Sioux or l>akoU Indiana, and fbr the dispo- 
•itlon of their land* In Mlnneaota and Dakota," lie 
ao amended aa to make the prooeeda of the aale of 
the reservation* in aaid art ordered to be aold a|» 
iilicahle alike to all the recurvation* upon which 
Medawakanton and Waka|N»ota ami Hiaaeton ami 
Wah|icion have been or may bcreafU'r h« located. 
Him'. K| And be It farther enacted, Thai aald 
prooeeila ahall be diatrihutad ami paid equitably to Uie aaid Indian* In proportion to their number*, am 
der the direction of tho Seeretary of the Interior, 
and In acoonlanca with existing lawn Provided, 
that thi* provision ahall apply only to the fands to 
be hereafter distributed 
Nk: (9.) Ami be It farther enacted, That the Sco- 
re lary of the Interior be, and hereby it, directed to 
cauao to lie Investigated and to determine theelaim* 
of certain Indian* of the Winnebago trli* now law- 
fully redding in the Mate of MinneeoUi to iaaue 
latent* witiioul Uie right of alienation to those of 
them whom he ahall And lo lie entitled thereto for 
the landa bereUiAire allotted to them In severalty, 
or whleh may have lieen designated by them fbr al- 
lotment, under the provision* of the treaty ratified 
March alxteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or 
of an act entitled "An act for the removal of the 
Winnebago Indians, ami fbr the sale of their reser- 
vation In Mlnneaota Ibr their beneAt." approved 
► ebruary twenty-one, eighteen hundred and sixty- 
three, and which may not hare lieea sold or disposed 
of by the United States: ami in ease of such aale, 
then such land as may tm hereafter designated by 
them Air allotment aa afl»reeaid oat of any unsold 
lands within the limits of said Winnebago reserva- 
tion in Mlnneaota, and should It I* Impracticable 
to make such allotments within the limits of aaid 
reservation on good agricultural lands, then they 
may be made on any puMic lands of tho United 
States »uMeet to aala at |irivat« entry within the 
State of Minnesota. And the said Winnebago In- 
dians, and all other* Iwlag memliera of said tribe 
lawfully residing In the State of Minnesota, shall 
hereafter b« cntltlffl to receive their pro rata dis- 
tributive proportion of all annuities In goods, monnv. 
or property, ami any other money* to which said 
tribe Is or inay he entitled under any law or treaty 
now In furee, at their homes In MlnneanU, the same 
a* though they had removed west aad settled with 
the western Wlnnebagoes. 
Ban. [10] And l» II runiMT enanen, run m u mi y 
Idk herraftrr any af the nM tndlano thall <l«*ir* to l«- 
am etalaooa 14 the 1'ollrd ICMm, they (hall apt ill- 
Mln lo (Im |wlp of I be dUtrtrt mart *f Ih* I'aJml 
Ikalr* tor Um dUlrM uf M(nw»4i, *nd In open court Mil 
the IW uranl and lake the mm oaih of allegiance U k 
pmrlded by la* tor U* natniallaitioa of alien*, *ad dun 
a Ian aiakc proof lo Mm lalUfaftlnfi of mid court thai they 
arr aufMenUy li>lrlll*eiil an4 prudent la aoiit««i (Mr af. 
lair* and latrrtaU ; thai thejyl hart adopted Um hafeu 
at drllianl lifc, and U»e tor at lout On ytara prartuaa 
Ihrrrtn bran aM* la aapfnrt thrmarlrea and hmU«« ( 
wbtrrwim they (hall be drcUml by *«ld eoart ta ha rill- 
ten* cf the I'oiled Btalea. witch derW*U«a thall ha ra- 
ter*] of recant, ml a certificate thereof irlren to add par* 
ty. (Hi lb* |«n-*enta»ka> <f tbe nld ceniAeatc ta tb« Boo. 
retary of the Interior, wlih Mlbbtlnry proof of identity, 
be may at (he regard of *ach |«r*nn or |*t*om raaaa the 
4rrel ta ha amta. each prrame (hall anM In ho 
• ( *ald mho, and UwraaAer Um hall aa ileal*! 
la them ahaJI ba to kery, ta ration, aad aak, la Ilk* 
maimer wtth the papMtt *f other CUaaaa. 
far. 111.1 Aad b* H farther (meted, That tha 
band 1 Um Cbeeahoa laliaae, by that naaaaadl 
and tbey ar* bmby. aatkertaad aad 
late *ad oarry aa » *al» 
agataal them or either af (km aad Um la* af I 
■ball «ndy <• «** cteWM, oaaaaa of aetloa, ami h<M* 
Inm and after the day (hie act takm rflfect |l than ba 
Ihoda&of Dm <tbtriet attorney* aod Um AlMwy Orea. 
ral «f taa I'ahod Malaa ta laaUtato aad prmacalr U aalta, 
eaaee lor which mar aria* aader (hie eeetlea. 
•ao. (W| Aadtek Mhr aanU, Tlal tkiamr 
Mm Oiaal aad UUI*0aac« Indiana *all agroe Iborata, la 
••eh au*mr aa Um flulliat *M pimulki, It ahail ba 
UM daty of Um PraaMaal la waiw eaM I vtlaaa frtm Um 
Htfa of Kaaaa la toraa amelded or la ba prartdod tor 
I ham tor a p irwait hoaM to Um ladlaa Ttmaary, la *m- 
itet *f a mat of land ta rnayart toe* eqaal ta <*anUy la — af aald 
M *ald tor eat of (be pewaaoaa ar iaa mb mwmmr mmm 
m Um lata of Ka*i i. the pete* par aaro tor each bad* M 
M peoearad ta Um ladlaa lWrtoory aat ta aaaaad UM petae 
^aMar Mbop^dby Um UaMaa SMaa Ibr UMaame, Aad *faaldiim lal.aad la aid ta Um 
mtal«oaao«f thaaaM ladlaaa dartag the Aral y*ar, tha** 
a haMy appmprtoMd oaf af tha Iwaaary, aal a# any 
aaaey ao4 Mho* a la* *| pnpi .aHd. ta ba expaadrd aadar 
lha dtwcUaa af tha BawHaiy aI Um laaariia.UM mi af 
Aftjr I Mm. I* to i—biml to Ito Cato* 
Sum km Ihi >>'"■> af ito ■!* to Ito Wutoa to iki 
aaM Indiana blMN, laatollaf d» Into toate aaaifc to 
iMr wwt Itoliilrl I aUia, wblcb toad* atoN to 
MM mtOmm alter mrrrjtto rillmlh 
ato ihirt r tonb win—, vtek atoll to mmi to tto 
flute ot KuHf if lAnl |W|hm, ■*! ttull to ato to 
art ato artilm mAf, mM MUm totog tonda to Itoto, 
or n« itM/4M rnn to m, la qaautltkca ato rwni- 
fag ana totorto m! Wit; an«a, la rqaara Item, to wk 
totttar, at tto prlca to aardtoter tad Iwraij-Ara enti prr 
aarr, pa/am* to U m»K In eaah aUMa no* yaar (n«a 
tote to aauiraaaal ar to Ito pnaaaga to t*k ato ato Ito 
t'toted Rum. |a r*namarat» .4 Ito nWi |alittetel by 
•ato ladbuia to ttotelanda Is Kiaail, atoll pay aaawljr 
lateraal «• Ito aan« to anan nartrto aa lonala to 
aak to nto latoa, al tto rate to flr» |*r cvntaai, te to ai- 
patoad by tto CmUni to Ito toarAl to mM Imdmm, la 
•art man oft aa to aay draai prvpar. Ato Kir tbta par- 
poaa an aacaraia aaMM atoll to toy* by tto ■—"teij to 
tfto latortnr to Ito wiry rawtial aa prwmU <4 rate, ato 
dM afgrrvato mm ato laralrad prter la ito flrto toy to N*- 
T—tor to «arb jrar atoll to ito aanaai mpum aha* ito 
payater* to Interval atoll to toaad. Tto mmli to tela 
to atod Uito atoll to a*rrted to tto crtoM to mM 
— 
an Ito tooto to tto Irtmtmrj, ato atoll toar Ir4mto it tto 
rata to lira par aaoC paranaaa: rmktol, Ttotito*. 
aalnUhrrt njrria to aa>d Indiana la Karaaa atol to a*, 
rayad andrr tto dlwtotea to tto tomaary to tto latertar 
aa attor jmbtk tenia an aarvayad, aa aana aa tto a aaaat 
to laid Inrflaaa la aUalnal aa alxra provided, Ito aipraaa 
to anal aarray la to pato Itaaa Ito patwtoa to aala to aaM 
toto. 
too. |» 1 Ato to II farther anarted, Vtot ttora to, 
■to la toiaby, aprraprvatod Mat to aay nxmay la Ito traaa- 
•ry ato totorawi appropriated, aa naapraaallaa In Om- 
(ate Ito nto and fintoar aantola ahtek Ito Oattad 
Hufaacraad to hraiah Iboa by ito aanato artlda to Ito 
tnaiy «r Janaary rWm, H|hlrra bandrrd and durty* 
alaa, ato wfctol vara an|f In pari fcratatod, laaatf Itoa 
aand dnllara | and aa aaapanaatkw f r Ito aav ato grlto- 
»«[•) vbx* tto Lnttto Matea afraad by atod uaaty to 
aaiutton Ito Itoat IKara yaara. ato wbtek an* toy 
■ultoalnrd flaa yaara, tea Uma and dtotora ablcb mm 
atoll toaapandad. aadaa tto dtoatloa to Ito limitary to 
tto latnto, to tto Mkwlai —at I l»»i™ Itoaaato 
l»lten l-» niatoa a<«ary balbllada. a traaibi^aa, ato 
bUrfcMaltli'a U«rUiii«», aal a HacbamiUt atop, and tto w 
nalalnf rUhtrm tb>aiaand dnOarr la Ito rrrrll -a to a 
ito al biaai and abuich, ial a aav ato fiM aadl to Itolr 
Ira henw la ito Itolan TatrUary. 
Apprvrto, Jalr lit IM. 
JttiMeUmntoum* 
Scientific and Popdar Modical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervons Diseases, 
published rr run 
Ho. 4 Bulflnoh Btroot, Boston, 
(Oppoall* Rrvrrt Unit.) 
D». W. II. PARKJCR, llj/.kUo la rharca 
Mtiitml Kn»trU1gr fur £i*ryto fy. J5"),n(X) Cfirt 
—id In im far*. 
A nook for every Man. 
Till 8CIRNCR OF LIFR, or BRLP-PRR9KRTATI0N. 
A Ma>ltad TraatUe cm Ike Cmm and tmm of lihiMnl 
viuiur, IVataUm Itrdlw la Man, Kmom and Ptijrafcal 
Ivhintr. awl aN ntlttr fflarawa aiUtnc 
fmra the Riten of Tatfk, or lh» ImllarraUnaa M Mammm 
tt malura jroui. Tt.U to ln«W<l a he trtrj dm. 
Prat 00I7 |l 00. M pafea, hxinl In cMk. 
A Dock for Kvarjr Woman. 
Rmltlrt RRXl'AL PIIYfllOUMir OP WOMAN,* 1IRR 
PfPRASKS or, Wnann Iraatnl nf P y»V4"f kulljr |nri 
Path-4ogicafly, fnan IuUnrjr to OM Aft, wlOi rtryaM II 
luMrallrr KngTavIng*. 340 |a|fi, bound la bnallM 
Prandi cloth. Prtat |109. 
A Hook for Ktrtrybodf. 
FUlfH by the rrcei>< I'*i of, and great ikiNial tar, the 
above tiIwMp nut tiiwljr tmllM, and iln lo artt a 
rrnUnrol of Um prcarnt aga,tha aatW haa IimI puMieimi 
• nrw b<«k, Insllni ridiulnhi of NKKVOI'l* and MKN* 
TALDIAXASKS Ifrt pp, «*4h. Prtca M entu. ar inM 
nil on r*crl|< of $3 H* Um r«l*f two tmafca, |>*Ug« (**<• 
The** «n, kfjiwl *111- fii *rt« «i. the moat iitrwJliwry 
wnrki on Hifflnlnjy mr pabttahwt. Three la nothing 
whatever thai Um Married ee Angle, of Kithrr ta. can 
eUhrr rrqalre of with lo know. Iml a hat I* tally explained, 
and nanr matter* of tha moat Important and fcMrreatlng 
eharactrr ar* Intmduord to whieti no allua on rrra can b* 
ftaiod to Mjr uthrr twki In awr laaguage. All Um K« 
Dlaenvertaa of Um auihoc, whoa* eapcrlrne* la Marh aa 
pmhuMjr never Mc Ml In the M nf any man, ar* rlvea 
10 Dill. No prrwm ah<«ild ha without iheae valaa>4e bnaka, 
•'ViLTilLi Boos*.—W* hava rrrtvrd Um vala*>4* 
meiltr.il warka puM'rbol by Um habtil; Mrdfcai I nail la tr 
Tlmt l»"oka are of actual merit, ai»l rh-uld find a |4aoa In 
•ve> y lnt< nigetit foully. Tt>ry are »4 Um rtieap order of 
ahonilnahle traah, pub lahed bjr trree|»i«*ible part lea, and 
pwrchaaed In jrallfjr raarae taatea hat an written Ky a 
reapiwialUe pealaaat—al gewtl a Mil of rmlncuaa. aa a aware 
of Inatruction on vital matter*, concerning which lamenta- 
ble Ignorance ril««a. The Imp irtant Mtyrrta pfearntnl ar* 
treated with ilrltc*cy, ability and emrr, and, aa an apt*»- 
dia, many narfcii pmcrl|4lane tar prvvalllag rooiplalnte 
are aitdid."—('<m« Hart-aura*. Unatitir, N II. 
•The author of three bunfca la o«m of Um moat framed k 
pnpalar phyrlcian* 14 the daJ, and la eatrM lo the grratl- 
twrla of mr race fir three Invaluable pendanton* It aeama 
to he hia aim t» iml iter aien at»l wnroea la avoid Um eauea 
of Owe* dlai'Mea I* which tl>« y are autyrct and ha trlla 
thewi Ju-t how ami when to do UCaaoxiCLi, famtnf- 
lon, Maine, t*e|«t 7,1M®. 
N. B. Avoid thoae for* Ign and native quack* who ar« 
aa lawk-aa aa they are Ifnorant, who under hlfti- minding 
Utlra, hare atolen the auhaUncw nf the cha|4rn nf iheaa 
work*. ami in aiana in>laim-e Um tilka of Um bwka, and 
advrrliae thewi aa their own 
Kithrr bunk aent by mall on rmH|4 of prior. 
AiMmu Um I'KAIMHir MKIUCAL IMKTimT, or Dr. 
W. II. I'AKKKU, No 4 llulflurh Srrt, H>wt<ia. 
I>r. I'irtir may he e<NMuUnt In atrirtrat owlMnnr on 
all 4lar*M« Mpfefcg akHI and e*|*rtroaa. j r lim.'Ul.lf 
Mnty aial Certain Reiki U 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair lo 
ils natural Vitality and Color. 
A dreMing winch 
in nt otico ngrccnhle, 
lieullliy, und cflcclual 
for prcscning the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair it toon rettored 
to its original color 
with the glott and 
frethnete of youth. 
JThin hair is thick* 
tncd, falling hair checked, and bald* j 
nc.Hs often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing ran restore thr < 
hair where tho follicles are destroyed, 
•r the glands atrophied and decayed. 
Hut such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead j 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi* 
uacnt, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional uso will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deloterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can 
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
1 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
louininiDg neither on Dor U)-e, it aoct 
Dot soil white cambric, and yet luU 
long ou the hair, giving it a rich gloeajr 
luetro aud a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, 
Practical amo Analytical Chemist*, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PBIOI tLOO. 
Xlkl, Crtato. fcfc, fcfrto. It It by hr Um bat CW- 
tfMrtk: munij yrt dtawrwad, and *» omm rilhiw m4 to- 
nrmM Um »*»! f—rtfcw. >UmI MMf >• 
•a/erf item. T>w —4 »«»ptolt w tm I—« mm*- 
•d >« ok la many laaaHHW | kid It I* mm iNlil M UM 
HMnl psMto wtth Um eanrfcllaa UmI II (u mrrrr hi 
to accmpiiatl all lhal I* tiatowd ft* M || u<4m MU> 
m m |Mln i Irtm Um anraoa Um (hn Irntatlan. a»l 
Hfir mtoM or *mMm Um WW »j »t«n. !■ all 41- 
Itat af Um ifcta, Manl, mmmmh, >■»*. i 
—irf rtilUfw, and !<• Bin; dUVuftm p-rmliar to 
M Miur« |*nm|M rrIM tad entai* mm. Tfc* ftM 
•irlMM WW—I aad prtacrlfc* K | and M m* w%m mm 
Ufa, *M ntaalufl/ Mn to tka aaa i»mJ mW m- 
Uwtb. 
NM fcy Ml, M iwrtp* *4 frim m4 r ""«• 
»bM, MO 
" " 
is bmm, j» « • ; 
" 
II M arid by alt4m*n to *mf a«d " illdin. 




iMf* Mir rip 
•uap tor ClfWUM nw.ft.r. wiiiw • 
Jtttdieai. 
.—»rfif ->ir *i* m m m m ** m 
QKAA WILL BE FORFEITED BY 
^•'vAi OK. L. 01X, If hlllac I* can la la* 
UmUmb aayatVr >>|*iii, ww ij lUiKy —4 ft 
snrsi sar riT^^r? shs *>** 
ULV-AMU AMD SOUTABT lUlITA, — 
SPECIAL AILM CRTS AMD BITt'ATIOKS, 
lartMrt ID MmtM md Mafia UdlM i 
muff AMD DBUOATM DlDOKDEUi 
MmwW Afcatl ■ | taMbMHl aN Win of On 
Mai Ulan af Um D<*a, IkMt ad Baijrt ITatta « 
Dm Faaa i SvHMag af Um Jotau | Mfnowam | C—>i 
tattoo*! aal nOwr Wuhnai la JvaU aad Uw acw M- 
aaanrt, at aS af*^ af 
DOTH mi, SIMOLI OR MAUUKD. 
DSL L. DIX'8 
PUT ATS JUDICAL OPTIC*, 
•1 Ml«at| UfMt, »MUa, Mm. 
la w arranged UM paMMi aww «a* ar few rack atWr. 
laittn. Ik »a/jr mVmm to Ma <4Baa la Ha. Ill, ha?- 
lag an «a*M(Wi vttk Mi MllHat, tm^arMlji an fea 
Uy laiaeniHfce,»Ifcal «■ * aaoawt cm aay pmne kaa- 
Mala m»/taf at Kk aOaa. 
DR. DIM 
taMIV aiiirh, (M II aaaaat lawaMM, r»i|l hj 
qaaefci, wM em ■/a»4e aartMnc, avaa niM ika 
«atw. la Mpaaa ay— jalliMg iDat ha 
la <Aa mil Mfmt* UraffMa rkftimm adaarfla. 
i*l (a Mai. 
TWEMTT TEAM 
pgacat la Iwlaml of hnU iMaaava, a M aa aril 
kao«a W» May Cttfcaaa, hMblm, MwiMnla. IUt»l 
ka.,tkat ha la Mack I I I. M |ar- 
Ikaiarty ta 
STMAMans AND THAYKILKUL 
TW «t®U tirf mapa tarnMta W ttallva 
^•.aMrtataimih HnUmMtorilllw, 
Dft DM 
fiaily rrfm la riafcMia and PkyaMaaa— 
aamy atf wImm email hM la critical caaw, kinaaaa * Ma 
Mta*«Wp4 akin aM mauim*. attalna* tka«««k ao 
toof aiparitnra, |*Mtkr aM altaarrailaa 
A FPUCTID AMD rwrODTTMATM, 
ha m4 roMwl, and add la jrmr aafrrlaca la hatav «*M*ad 
hj Ika tjrlag t»«ata, MmpWMHl| Maa and 
fOHKlON AND NAT1VR Ql'ACKR, 
fko kmnw UtU* of Ik* Mlin aad ckuMrr af l^fkl Dh 
■M, and /raa aa la their rmn. IkM* iiUM Mpd M 
fttmm af liaiklMa ar tMrg*a, AM arr*r 11M ia 
in; nrt of Um »«M | rthti nMNI IMfl ail af iba 
Dm, Mr >>M*N ankaava mi aaly anarinf aad ad 
rrrtlrtn* la aaaM* of Una* laa**tad la Ik* dipfcaaaa. bal 
la farther iMr lai|>aUI>« aaiaan —m ■* uihrr rrtr. 
braM pkjralalaiM Mg alaaa ted Outer k* •Uariml 
quack Natnra.MAKna. 
Ihruafh hi** crrtlAcatea aad l»lw», and W—nte» 
liun* af IMr amlxitw* kf Ik* 4*mi, aka canaut ri|«n 
i* caniradlct (Ma,« aha, MkWa, la tenia r IkHt Hap»- 
MttoaM, oni*y »<• awlliai Ml marti thai b «fMn "t 
Ika aaa-'ttira ami <ft*U af dlfci lal krrta aad |4ania, and 
lacrlb* all Ik* mam I* IMr fill*, lilnrti aprrlAra, At., 
mm* wkM. If a« aU, aanuia Marrary, > aa» *f lb* 
tartral brltrf of It* carta? rr*«jlklnfM au* ki» «u 
la "kill acfT than M rand," aad tkaar M kflM, maadia- 
liomMj Injuml farlUk. 
IUROIUNCR Of QUACK DOCTORS AXD KUffll'U 
MAKKRA 
Tkrnach Ik* IfMranw of Ik* Qaarfc Doctor, kawrtaf na 
HM rraM-d/, k* rHh* apoa Maartaf.aad^*** M la all 
I la paUraU la I IB*, Drafa, A* ,*a Um Wilraai aitff, 
ifallr Iraaraat, aw k* kl* *a**Wad lnnM, Hprriflr, 
laltdaki .Ac. Mk rvtylag apoa Ha rtacta la carta* a Irw 
la a kinaml, N la Uaaipmd la nrtaaa way* Iknafknt 
Ika taad baL alaa i naMaj I* *aU af Ik* balaaa*, Haw 
tf thai Jlr, mm |i«* mm. aad ara M la Magar aad 
mfrr for bmuIm *r nan, anUl rrttrrad a* aar*4, M |aa> 
liU*. by eoaaprtral pay»H»n*. 
BIT ALL QCAOUI AH NOT lOftORANT. 
Not*rtth*Ua4la« Ika hr*«<dac hcta an kuoan la wan* 
qaark drctor* aad ►•tram atakrra, yrt, rrfanlkva of Ika 
Ilk aad braMk af atkara, Ikara ara Utaaa mi| ikraa *ko 
vlll ma prrjar* Iknaaalrra, raatredMlnf (Ifinf awrrary 
la tkclr |«tlmta, i* IM It la onnUlnrd la IMr naatraaia, 
•o thai ibr **a«aal h»" w; h* afcti wd kr >n> a 11/ Mr- 
ln(, or "tha d'-Uar,' or "fraclkwi of M," aujr he Uiml 
Ikr Ik* iNilnim. II la Uim UM bumij ara danrlrnl, 
iIan, and a rtcaaly a|«wl larf* aaminto fcir •■)«rtaaoU 
»ttb quackcry. 
PR. L MXU 
ckarjra art yrrj MaUrata. C<MiaanlcatW*ia aarrwlty m 
IdrnUal, and all nay rwtj m kka wltk Um alrlaMa* *r t»- 
17 and cnnBdmrr, aKalrrrr may k* Ik* dlaaaaa, rondlliua 
nr aiiMllna of any an*, awrrfcd or alagla. 
Malwliwa arni by Mail and IU|«aaa la all (aria of Ika 
CbHmI IfeUra. 
All Mm rrqatrtef adrtM mmH aoalala aaa AaUar la la 
■ara an anawrr. 
Addrra* Da. L. Dll, Rati RndlaaH atiaal, Raalan, Kaa. 
Jan. 1.1IT0 4 
TO TIIK LADIES. The orlrbnilnl DR. L. DIX partlralarty lorMra al Ladka «ka aard a Mtd. 
ieml ar Surfiemi advlarr, la cad at kl* Ranaw, SI Riadlroa 
•Inn, Roalm, Maaa afclrk Ikry *01 lad arranfad kr 
iK*lr inirUI RcermnuiUlina % 
DR. DIX kanac drrnM am lanrtj vtara la tkla 
branch af Ik* IfraUnral af all dlaraaaa yiiMhir lakaaka, 
II la du« oonmiol by ad, (bulk la Ik la ruanUy aad Ramt«) 
IM ka raerla all atkrr kaava yrartRMara la Ika aalt, 
■paady aad iRkaiaal IraalMim af all kwali caaplalata. 
Ilia Mdkalaaa ara prrparvd alth tka ripraaa rarpnaa ol 
mn»tlac all dlaraaaa, aark aa drMIKy, wraknna, annalo- 
rml Mpfi'aaliM, mlarnawala af Ika vaaak, alaa aO da. 
ckaniiawklak So* (VaaaaMartid alal*af IkaMnad. Tka 
Daotor la nam tally prrpacrrt au Iraal la kia paMlha/ alylr, 
balk Brdteally ami rarf Waltj, all dlaraara of Ika (ratal* 
arx and lk*y ar* rnprlhlly tnrliad la call at 
IT*. 91 Kndlrott lllml, Baitaa, 
AR kttm rrqalrto* adriaa Mat naula mm AaUar la 
Mara aa aaawar. 




ThU U the bmI thomug h blood pa rider yeldle- 
Borerad, Mxl turti It k%m»r, fr.Mii Uir woret ttt+1W/a 
lu a eutnuKia I'im/h• mm4 HMtktt m Me 
far*, and *(W|r ar reap* tha, which are i«h Annoy- 
ing blanlihaa In many yoang peraooe, /laid to Uia 
uw of a raw boUiee of Ml* wwaderfal medirtn*-. 
Crura one to eight tattle* cure Malt Hat I a, Kbt- 
MPBLAB, He'ALU II BAD, Rl*<» WoM(, HuILA. HfALr 
Kiii ni'ii* up THU Mai*. fk'RorvLA Hurra, l u nn 
tad "CARita" u thu M of hi aii MroHAra. It 
a • para medicinal extract at natire rwli And 
[iIaiiU, o..whining In harmony Nature'* m<i*t 
trelgn eu rati re propertiee, which Uud ha* liillllal 
nto tha vegetable kingdom for healing thelie*. It 
• A pnl reeturer lor Um rtnuUi an-l »HM of 
he *y*U>in. Thuee who are languid, aleepleee, hAve 
I'rww a^rilntMM or bwi, or any of lha atn- 
l«.n* evmptoniatic <'f wbarnkaa, will And w.nrlnc- 
ng evidence of Ita restorative power apoa trial. II 
irou foal dull, druwty, daUIIUIad And deeiiondunt, 
■are frequent HBADAtRB, moutli tA*t«» badly In tha 
MMft ■MHUainMIIIIM tongue nalnt, 
fm atb eaOertng frura Tunrtl uraa or "Riuora. 
■ UA." Ii may taiaa of "UriR Vairuiit" • ily 
part or Uiaaa aynpt<>ua ara eiperieared. Aa a 
rraolx ftir all each eaara. Dr. Iterae'* tioldea Madt- 
aU f>taroveryhaa aoeqaala* It affaru uerfW-t ear**, 
earing tha llrar etraagthened and healthy, F. r 
he cure of habllaal aoa*Utiatlon of the bowel* U la 
k never foiling reined r, and tboee who kare a»ad it 
t»r Uila parpoaa Ara load la lu praiaa. la Hraa- 
iblal, Throat and Lang iMaaaaaa. It baa predated 
aaay truly remarkable aarea, where other mrdi- 
I dm had hIM. Mold by dragvUt* at IIJii par 
pottle. Prepared at lha ( WmM Laboratory f 
I3w40 ft. V. PIKHCR, M. I)., ItnOalo, S Y. 
J7iiscrll*t»ro$i*. 
STATE OS* ££.A.X2*B. 
Iraa/M rr/a/irr la A Sla/« faduafna/ Uk—lftt Oi'fi, 
Mt—tr'd, That II I* aaaaatlal to tha klghaet in- 
areata of Iba Htata that araiam • boa Id ki taken 
t tha earlleet practicable day, to eetablltk aa In- 
uftrial school lor glrla, la aaierdaaai wttfc tha 
eeoiamaDdatloaaof lion Ueorge B. Harrow*. eon* 
■Iteloner appointed aadara reealre of lha Ufto- 
Atara of elgbteea baadrad aad ality-aaraa. ta la. 
e*tlgate tha principle! aad operation* ar aach 
■atltatiooa and with a Tlew af amriai eo-opa- 
Atloa la ao dcalrabla a work, tha Uoveraor aad 
*aaa«H an hereby directed to larlta and reeelra 
ropoaltloaa flwa aay tow a ar Alt/ dcirtng ta ka ?a 
bcd laetltatloa located within their llmiu, Aad to 
•part tha »a«aa to tha aait Le«l«Uture. 
(Approved March »th, IMS.) 
STATE OF MAINB, Hbirbta rt*a OrrifB,! 
At-OfeTA, July M IMA. 
PROPO!«ALH wltbiatbe ee«pe of tba A>ra|*in( Heeolre ara hereby larlted, aad My b« Mat la 
he oflea af tha Hrtratary ol Htata. 
Ily order of tha Uvvaraor aad Caaaail. 
FKAMK I.I.N M. HHKW. 
>4 HaareUrv ol futa. 
Amarican aid r«rtl|« 
R. H.EDDY, 
Solicitor of Patents, 
iMi Jftnt •/ Ikt Unit *4 Statu Pit rut Ofltt, tTik 
tm ft0m. nnrfrr ||| Jrl mf l<T, 
71 Hlftt* Hi., •iibmIU Klibjr HI., BmIMi 
AKTKH m rilttiht praetlaa of ipviHi *f rf raara u imniMUali la lb* l ull- 
•d HUki | iIm Id Uml llrlUia, friM iwl dim 
work*, to HiUmlM lha valMll/ ud ■Ulllr *1 
rilnU af IirtilkM, ii4 |w»lt(4 »U«r MflM 
ru4trtl«i liMUmUatkufUMMM. Capita 
of Ilia claimi of any palaal feralabad, by malt, 
lac nna dallar. AaalgaaaaU raaardad la Waak- 
lartaa. 
fit Jftnrf tn Ik* Onitrl MtM— fmmil 
fmtUUlf Jm »JW/»r rmltnu ar aMtrl«ua« »« 
MNaMiWr*/ (»*aiiaM. 
Darlag alfkl •«athi tba takaarlkar. la tba 
aaaraa rfMiwi* araallaa. wada aa tmtt* reft* 1+4 
appilaaUaaa,alXTTJDI ArrBAUl, RVKAY UI«K 
afaklak waa daeldad m Am /aaarkr Iba CasaiU- 
•lanar ®l fklttli. 
_ M XPfflMONUIA "I raprd Mr. Idtr aa aaa af Uta awt aapa»/a 
aa* tntttn/ul praclJUoacra a lib akom 1 Lava bad 
sAatal lotaran«raa. 
CUAKI.KM MAHOff, C«ai*r of fslaaU 
"1 kava ao baaitatloa la aaaarlag lanaton tiial 
Ikajraaanat Map la; a aaa aar# t*mf*tmi t»4 
rnuimtrtkp. aad avra aapabla af paltiaf tkalr av- 
pltaatloaa la a bra la aaaara lor Ikaaa aa aarljr 
aad brvraku aoaaldaraliaa at Ua Pataal OAaa. 
KUMI'MD ni'RKR. 
»Oa«*r af ralaala 
"Mr K 0. K»dt kaa mad* tmr at TIUMXU 
appllrailoaa, aa alt" bat OWE af wklak pataala 
ban baaa era a lad, aad Utal aaa la aawpaadiaa, 
Saab aaailalafcakla praaf af giaal tal«al aad ablV 
11/aa kit pait.laada aa U inirfb al aula, 
raalora Ik appl/ la ktaa la prvaara tbalr Pblaala, 
aa taar m»y ba aara af bavlac tba aaaat fcltblal 
irsr-ssr* - •*" awttajaw 
Baataa. Jaa I, WW. I r4 
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